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ln Brookfield there is a young man. Ilo knew hc was different. Ilo
wohdercd if life was worth living. Then hc saw PrideFest `93 on
the lotql neus. For the first (ime he understood that he could grow
qp and be happyE

ln Oak Creek (here arc proud parents. Thqrre proud of their gay
son. Inspired by PridcFest `94 hc cqmc ou( to (hem. Ilo foqhd (hat
they loved him os much as (hey ever did.

In Milwaukee there is qn e[dcrly womqn. She "(ihgles"
remembering (he Pride she felt before PrideFcst `95. She looked
out a window and for the first (imc in her life, she saw Rqihbow
Flags flying above her Cit`rs streets.

all Over Wistohsih there are thousands of gays, lesbians, (heir
friends and families looking forwqrd (a PridcFest,`96. Some will
find the Courage to come out. Some will start to understand that
we are more than a sex life. all will feel pride.

Prid€Fest brings us together. Young and old, gay qhd I(rqight. It
ins(ills pride ih eqth of us. These qre just a for acTqfiL drq`inple;  ~
of how we help. fis a pro°ud, united commqhity, we can overcome `J
any challenge. Help us put more people on the path (hat leads over
the Rqihbow.

Support The
PROUD CROWD CflMpfllGM

Be deherous when you are {allcd or

Cqll PrideFcst (414) Z7Z-FEST

ad spate donqfed by ln Step



MEWS
Friends Moum I)rag Performer Mandi Mooall, Murllered im
Milwaukee
"Mandi Was Always TIIere to Lend IIer llalents...''

By |amakaya
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Mccall's body was  discovered by

§o§:=`;e{ju];:£gve;{§jy:e:vm#e§];%fr;{njp::;;i

gg¥:n;jk::v:#![£i;£S:,ef:efcdi:ke:r]::a:t

ii?osit:;dad;hnof:i;ji:g::pds:Ei:;:jt;

:::_:-`--`--_  -----

;a:gTFgg:¥n:i:;#:£s[¥€fly:\jut:cg:sj{§te¥§:o£
what I'm  capable  of  doing."  (£d.  Nofe..

EOTe¥#:dtmthrifri¥saig=::Esr.fedbutas

Faedf;;g#hi::n:£f±!e:#e¥:d:at##:
me, '1 killed her, I took a knife and I slit
her throat."

At about this time, Hanson noticed

i:#i::idi:ffTij:;e!i:teg*¥;g;iii#£F:h;
Hanson  then called  a cab  to take

h¥eTt?:Et°9;#Sdc#gegodric¥t%
check out Mandi's home. Homicide de-
tectives interviewed Hansom for about

sg;:;¥¥s,e::n:air::u:;i,?waiis:::rr;s;i::f:I:;i
#:&anmuTa:rge,:::jni8THdefsh3rfg
held on $90,000 cash bail.
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Mandi Mccall

FRIENDS REMEIV[BER MAHDI

Onefriend,AlvinHams,saidMandi

%a:o`i:wTeranddo8:y}n#ie::0;`otr°k:hd°::

:fieoyffipcuenfd°wP::£:%raTtht:;oiis%ig|:¥:

£Pfrdyag:.MC:nde{:gs:eesftascigoHaTf[c:£°sek:
cosmetologist and a make-up artist.

But Mal\di was most widely known
in  the  Gay communrity.  Frieiids  say  she
was  the  lst Miss  Fox Valley in  1985.  In
the 1980's, she was one of the 219 Girls.

¥o°uspte:eactecn,:[s¥'L;h;,epfrdf°3r8}s:dw{th

:3::i?g=f:I;:]a;b[ae:n:ea£}:sc:o:i:e';ij#ggd;I
publisher  Ron Geiman noted.  "Mandi
was always there to lend her talents. She

:i:;akr::1;harearct::.¥oThy:nih::°amnEu:
woman.  She could always make people
laugh.,,

Brittany Morgan met Mandi ill 1982

:T:d:#p=er¥#j¥:ofgn:eg;I:fi:ehwewy:e:=e:
ol`e of inine. We did everything together:

:ho¥tpoT#erwdar8£:bge.t,9movies.Imade
``She had this expression she always

;:s:q:gi:t:is:y:tiiugr;iei:;:a;E;ep:aiie:::I
livedfand was killed. The other units are

8:ecvufedanbdyB:,rH¥BE=::r,TresrsbeTab£[Tk:

;:eybcjogmhfu£?efe:nabigs:gtfla;':',rEn£-
givin,ST::¥y9thfrda!?]t[;°efi£Pt°hr:i':own

memories Of Mandi. Tabby said She was

3%hfahve°y?i,e[[P=ny:ou?,estrandedwith.

wordBs£[s,£eess¥fdd::,:,EL:e;#£°;gee#t:£:St:

#|hs::a;:ir:ganh;escT:t:'[dctoaulkuled`tgae?.?,r

have¥eaenndiiief:i::::r[Syu:gs:ltd:?em:Sty
They all worked that night, and over the
weekend  all  of them  were home,  but

Fiacredti:,o£.¥g,;¥aa:sywseariigth=yckv.:
The first message was recorded at 10:02

;i::nE:i,fig;h:I;e,3;::a;ufo:ff;,:ta!s::!cai;:hit,i

=L::::rae:n¥:n:i:#::ysafL:ij]iaarvewh£::
an "off and on" relationship with Mandi

:::i3:3utlt`:?rr=|!:a.ms;#pV::a,!£:3:i:nd,:

:i:i;eo;sjii:iii§f§i:s;::;:i¥hi;a;FhijjE::i#§;:

Borg=r::TtdFSu::::LeEeodmte°iejha:rc,aetstt::
Vie Friday, January 19 to moum Mandi's
passing.



Hal.en fiotzler, Steve Rose in Historic Bills
for Milwaukee Common Council
Ttwo Oiienly Bay Candidates in TIIirll District Race

By |amakaya

Milwaukee-Itmaybeanoldstory
in  Dane  County  and  Madison,  where
openly Gay ai`d Lesbian candidates have
Jbeen ruining for office - aiid wirming
- for years, but Milwaukee in  1996 is
experiencing an historic first: one openly
Lesbian and another openly Gay .candi-
date are vying for a seat on Milwaukee's
Common Coui`ci]. The primary election
is February 6.

I      Karei`  Gotzler,  a longtime  Lesbian

ac[ivist  and  businesswoman  who has
mostrecentlyworkedasaiiecoiromicde-
velopmentconsultai`tforthestateofWis-
coi`sii`,     is     seeking     to    represeiit
Milwaukee's Third District on the Com-
inon  Council.  So  is Steve Rose,  a  trans-

planted Texan active in Gay community
groupswhoseresumealsoincludesseven
years  in  residei`tial  property  manage-
ment.

Some members of the Gay commu-
nity have expressed frustration that two
suchcredibleopeulyqueercai`didatesare
vying against each other in the same dis-
trict. Others put a more positive spin on
the Third  District race,  saying  it's  loiig

past time Gay cairdidates ran for office in.
Beertown ai`d  that it's a hopeful sign of
more such cai`didacies to come.

Rose  is  one  such optimist.  He  told
Instep:"Whatbetterwaytocombatapa-
thy in the Gay community than by hav-
ii`g two qualified openly Gay candidates

Karen Gotzler

run?Twocomm]tteesworkingonget-out-
the-vote campaigns in our community
can only help in the long run."

Gotzler is pleased and  grateful  for
theoutpouringofsupportshe'sreceived
from the local LesBiGay community. (She
has even been endorsed by the Washing-
ton-basedGayandLesbianVlctoryFund,
whichfunnelsdonationstoGayandLes-
biancandidates~seeN¢lfo"a/Brl.cys)But
Gotzler  is  equally  impressed  with  the
overwhelmingly positive resporise from
non-Gay voters in the district. Her sexual
orientation is mentioned  in virtually all
of her campaigr` literature, and her cam-
paignsloganis''OutFrontfortheThird.""For most people it hasi`'t been an

issue.  For  the  few  who have  expressed
concern, I've been able to engage them in
some  dialogue  about just  who  'those
people'are-peoplelikeme-andtried
to do some consciousness-raising. "

JOBS, TAXES, CRIME

Milwaukee's Third Aldermairic Dis-
trict rui`s  along  Mil`waukee's lakefroi`t,
roughly from the downtown area north
to Shorewood. The east side district has a
reputation for being more progressive
than  other  parts  of  Milwaukee  and  is
home to many of the city's LesBiGay ac-
tivists and businesses.

Themajorcoi`cemsOfThirdDistrict
residents, according to both Gotzler and
Rose,  are  the  same  as  those  of  most
Milwaukeeans: jobs, taxes and crime.

Gotzler sees economic development
as a way to address many of these issues:

"Le['s  face  i[,  Milwaukee  is  about

40,000 jobs short of the number of people
available  to  work.  Wt}  know  that when
people have family-supporting jobs they
aremorelikelytopurchasehomes.When
people have jobs,  they are less likely to
commit  crime.  They  feel  better  about
themselves and are better able to take care
of  their children.  Home  ownership  en-
couragesneighborhoodprideandgreater
consumerism.Sobyaddressii`geconomic
issues, we can deal with many of the. so-
ciaL issues we face."

"We need to focus on creating more

manufacturingjobsandhigh-I)ayii`gser-
vice jobs and cluster ii`dustries to supply
local businesses," said Gotzler. '`And the

Steve Rose

cityneedstoworkmorecloselywithem-
ployerstobetterunderstandtheneedsof
small business development. "

"I see one of the jobs of government

as cr:ating an environment that allows
businesses to flourish -securing proper
ii`frastructure and adopting policies that
allowallbusinessesanequaloppQrtunity
to be successful, to create more jobs."

Rose told In Step many residents are
concerned  about  taxes,  especiaLlly high
propertytaxes,andgetting"thebestbang
for the buck." When tax issues arise, Rose
said, he'd first '`review eristing programs
to cut any dead weight there ai`d work to
make them more efficient."

`'People  are  also  concerl\ed  with

their neighborhoods and  quality of life
issues," Rose noted. ``They want to know
that anyone who's elected will not be de-
tached from the reality of crime --stolen
cars, burglaries - and will work with
police  on  better patrolling  and  block
watches. Homeowners are also concerned
withthestabilityofneighborhoods.I'lltry
to get homeowners aiid renters to work
togetherincommunitygroupsai`dblock
clubs."

(Continl]ed on Page 6)
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(Continued from Page 5)
"Public safety issues  affect us all,"

Gotz}er Said.  `'1 have a lot of expenence
working on community policing issues."
Among other things, she vows to ensure
that the diversity training now required
of all ponce recmits is also made manda-
toryforhigherlevelpoliceofficial§,those
whocurrentlysetthetoneintheMilwau-
kee Police Department.

LEADERSIllp ON GAY ISSUES

Both Gotzler and Rose vow to play
a leadership role on Gay and Lesbian is-
sues in the Common Council.

Gotzler said she'd like to initiate dis-
cussion of a domestic parthers registry.
``First," she said, "we need to create a coa-

1ition of orgaltizations and officials who
understandtheneedforsuchrecognition
- and that this is L`ot just a Gay issue.
The key will be to devise a plan that rec-
ognizes a// alternative families,  that eec-
ognizes  the broad  range of diversi_ty in
our community. We'll need to plan strat-
egyverycarefully."

Rose  told  In  Step:  ``1 plan  to bring
the issue of same sex relations to the Com-
mon Council, foremost, through my ex-
ample. They probably haven't seen a vi-
able Gay role model in a stable relation-
ship like myself. "

Rose says he would also ini{iate do-
mestic partners registration, but believes
state recognition of same gender unions
istheultrmategoal.Ifelerted,heplansto
holdhisownHolyUnionceremonywith
hispartner,Rev.LewBroyles,atCityHall.
"Of course, the Mayor will be invited,"

he says, chuckling.
Rose said he would  also strive to

make city officials and services more ac-
cessibletotheHIV/AIDSservicecommu-
rity. Gotzler said she would attempt to
speed reforms in the city's water treat-
mentsystem,reformsorderedinthewake
ofthecryptosporidiumii`festationwhich
claimed nearly 100 lives in 1993.

This can't possibly be a comprehen-
sive listing of each candidate's positions
on  every  issue  they're  likely  [o  face.
Peopleinterestedinmoreinformationare
encouraged to call the Rose campaign at
(414) 332-2889 and the Gotzler campaign
a( (414) 2644354.

It should also be noted that Rose and
Gotzler are just two of the twelve candi-
dates  vying  for  the  Third  District's
Aldermanic seat.  Other candidates in-
clude  progressive  activi§t  Bill  Hart,
ESHAC  Executive  Director  Michael
D'Amato, and Lynn Bauer. The top two
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Openly Gay Candidates Face Uphill Battle
for Dane County Board Seats

Analysis by John Qiiinlan

Madison - For the first time in well
over a decade, the matter of whether there
willbeanyopenlyLesbiar`orGaysuper-
visors on the Dane County Board seems
to be an open question.  If past years are
anyindication,thismakesthesupportof
the greater Lesbian and Gay community
toward openly Lesbian and Gay candi-
dates all the more important this year.

Withtheretiremen(oflongtimeGay
communityleaderSup.I\rfukPocan,Sup.
Scott Mccormick is the only incumbent
memberoftheopenlyLESBIGAYdelega-
tionseekingreilection,andthefightwill
be a particulady tough one. Mccormick's
8th  District seat, which had been repre-
sentedbythenSup.TammyBaldwinun-
tilAprilof1994,includesmostoftheresi-
dence halls at the University of Wiscon-
sin.   His two conservative opponents in
the February 6th primary have a strong
base of support there.

Mccormickseemstohavethesupe-
rior organization, however, and it's be-
lieved that he can win if the support and
legwork of people in the LESBIGAY and
progressive communities comes through
in  a big way.     Mccormick has been a
leader on  the board  around  LESBIGAY
and AIDS-related matters, successfully
building bridges between conservatives
aiid liberals on the highly fractious body
around these issues.

(Contlnuednout.column)

vote-gettersFebruary6willthencompete
in the run-off .

"I  feel good aboiit  this campaign,"

Gotzler said. "I thiiut I have the broadest
experience of ar`yone in the race on city
issues. I have the work ethic for the job. I
have the public service commitment and

cTteye£;:iron::n°tf§:=dadfe:°brekrhs`gofwt`hthe
Councilon developmentissues."        '

Rose was equally upbeat. ``I'm con-
fidentaboutmypo§itioninthecampaign
and that 1'11 get a good turnout. I want to
thank the Gay community for all the lev-
els of moral and financial support that
have been forthcoming."

"Whatever the outcome," Rose said

philosophically, "our community has es-
tablished a voice within this distnct and
in City Hall.„

A'¢„ F„r„as

Also rulwhg as openly Gay cairdi-
dates are two newcolners.  Alan Fumas,
acommunityactivistwhoworksasasup-
portivelivingcoordinatorforpeoplewith
developmental disabilihes, is running in
the south side 23rd  district, which in-
cludes all of the Town of Madison, and
part of nol.th Fitchburg.  He faces serious
opposition from Town of Madison Chair
Michael Theissen and former Sup. Roger
Tesch.  Fumas is a pohtical novice, which
puts him at a disadvantage ill  terms of
name recognition.   However, his oppo-
nents are likely to split their coi`servative
base,improvinghischancesasaprogres-
sive  of claiming  the  neccessary  first  or
second place finish that will send him on
to the general election in March.

soLin oRGAMlz"G

What lie lacks in name recognition,
Fumas is makii`g up for in solid orgai`iz-
ing.  He is coordinating closely with other
progressivecountyboardcandidates,and
is working particularly closely with Afri-
can-American  community  leaders  Sup.
Regina Rhyne and former Sup. Eyvoque
Crawford-Gray, who are nmning to rep-
resent adjacent  south side  districts.   In
addition to pounding the pavement and
ki`ocking on doors, he has made an al-
mo§[  unprecedented  sweep  of  the  full
range  of  progressive  ei`dorsements.
These  iiiclude  the  Dane County Demc+
cratic Party, Progressive Dane, The Sou th



Scott M¢Cormiek

Central Federation Of Labor (AFL-CIO),
AFSCME,  the Dane Co.  Environmental
Caucus,  and the Four Lakes Sierra Club.
Retiring 23rd  Dist.  Sup.  Kevin Bonds is
the chair of his campaign.

Based on high standards of viability
and his stance on issues of importar`ce to
theLESBIGAYcommunity,Fumashasre-
ceived the endorsement of the Gay and
Lesbian victory Fund.  Less than a fourth
ofallcandidatesapplyingnationwidere-
ceive  lhis endorsement, says Kathleen
DeBold of the victory Fund.

Enlr`eshed in a four way race fcir the
far west side. First District seat currently
held by progressive leader Carol Brooks
is Darren Kittelson.  Madison's Log Cabin
Republicans are supporting  Kittelson, a
MadisonRealtor,whoseexactplaceonthe
political spectrum is somewhat in ques-
tioi`~he has refused to answer questions
about whether he would support a con-
servative or progressive  county board
chair.  While the affluent district has been
in progressive hands for inany years, ob-
servers say the balance could  tip either
Way.   (Kittelson's campaign had not re-
tuned phone calls as of press time.)

Given  the current. volatile  political
climate, Gay and Lesbian political lead-
ers are extremely nervous about the out-
come Of the Feb. 6 election in terms of the
potential loss of openly Lesbian and Gay
representation for the first time in recent
memory.    Given  the  almost  unprec-
eder`tedamountofprogressivecoordina-
tioi`, however, many see  that there's a
better than even char`ce of wresting con-
trol of the board from its current colrser-

Milwaukee Gay Couple Pleilge Finanoial
Support for Community Center
"IIew tlear's Gift to tlle Oommllnity"

Milwaukee - In what most see as
bM°£t]hw:ug:g,gE:B¥€:;:oC:¥eunng:y:°:

Io:§m#Cfr;§c:e:::¥;;ir;g:s:ts:S:h¥i=kii;:¥u§

:::s:gFh:£cioe?::v:r:yp|=cmkey:,-,,Eedckwe:
both felt we wai`ted to return something

§e;#:;a:ogi;¥§:0:tg::Og£!e;i{teijf;I;gatr;::

9|;:ogre::#d#o€i;x¥etb:eLie:SET#:ufdn:u£:
-i:m3t?rbfi]:[g¥fc::ltd:sft:a,:=;Ee;h;:,ef::i::d:

:°£`Teu*tcye,fs?#;is:apb£;h:esno[;
such a center;

- support from the city's major queer
organizations;

Tg!;ap::ao;:i:::i:e;:ssijjfE?ra#;i;:¥
publicforumgaswellassmauermeet-
ingrooms,withsmallofficesavailable
forrei`talbycommunity groups;      `

- a staffing philosophy with a priority
on  volunteer services,  with  the  least

:;e::a:I:j7afady:¥gr[°wy:e£;enabling
- none of the funds to be used for ``feasi-

bility" studies;
_:i:,bpe;I:f:::O::#clj?i:]g:i:krnogsg::

(Ooutlnllad nat column)

vative leadership, which has held power
since 1992.

Since the early 1980's, with the elec-
tion of Dick Wagner and Lynn Haanen,
andcontinuingthroughrecen[tineswith
theelectionsofKathleenNichols,Tammy
Baldwin, Earl Bricker, and Mark Pocan,
the board  has always had at least  two
openly  LESBIGAY represei`tatives.     A
stroi`ggetoutthevoteeffortcoordinated
with the help of the LESBIGAY commu-
nitycouldmakeallofthedifference,com-
munity leaders say.

yond that given to all individuals in-
volved in the project.

''Above all," the commiinent state-

i¥¥±¥a;i{:;;d:g:cd:¥£::tyiat;{isc`ith:t;i

£nlq;;i¥efs:Pg#]i:hte::in:¥::ligg:;W¥th#£¥

:o:i:.?i.;sg.:c:tl#TLotyc:i!ifriie°d?ri::w?.:
ful and effective voice. "

COMMUNITY REACTION
``A community center is something

iheee€eazfaonrda|:%±gmc:,Fs:£udm#seraecE¥.

:sig±`S:?uthc:::r#:niK:eB:rtrsa6f"oTurhurecgo::
munityisanincredibleincentivetowards

;v::s;;i:fgy;i:?§`::v[;d;ualfp:et:sit,:;¥oeh¥::?d:

#:I;;h:CiT:neth¥t:i;?:t%:a:y::ti:odris;¥i;se::f
like'ysutoe€°o°o¥,¥:PDr£::tso¥.ofprideFest,

was nowhere near that gloomy, but had
perhaps the most realistic assessment.``It's an incredibly generous geshire

from two individuals. But it's also an in-
credible challenge  to  our  community:

::enT:?=dn::#:,lc;I:speu,thpi:i£3ggd:;:
fectively and whether or not we have,the
type of leadership  that's needed ,to put

¥t;at;iru:at:P£:r;!¥?ail:#:e:£bie?;
be a challenge to see if we can overcome
our divisions and work together. "

UeckerandRossrecognizethatchal-
[men:::£e%;sfoem„"#,:#yhaho?ZS#"or£°%=

sues are all on the table," Uecker, fom-

E:[t`£da:`oS::::S:ods:Pine:::n°s:[`€:Sing
``I'm the eternal optimist," Uecker

sald.                                                                      I
A community forum to discuss the

financial offer will be held some time in
'i::e:I:bo¥#]r¥%#jc;e;in;X:#ioi:aa¥te£:

ing announcement in future ln Steps.
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Crossroads BBS I First Non-Profit Internet Service Provider
For LesBiGay Bulletin Board l]sers ln Wisconsin

Milwaukee-Celebratingnearlyten
years    of    continuous    service    to
Milwaukee`s LesBiGay community and
itsfirstanniversaryoperatingasanot-for-

profit corporation,  Crossroads  BBS has
undergone a major equipment and soft-
ware conversion. As a result, Crossroads
will   now   offer   local   and   Internet
newsgroups, world-wide electronic mail
via Internet, and  world-wide web page
Services to its users.

Crossroadsbeganintheearly1980's
as a OneLman Operation On a modest com-

puter.  The system offered computer us-
ers in the Milwaukee area a unique expe-
rience wi(h graphic and public software
exchanges,on-lineelectror`icchattingbe-
tween  users,  ai`d  even  an  electronic
match-makmg service.   Crossroads was
formai`yanintroductiontothaLesBiGay
scene in Milwaukee.

Atitspeak,Crossroads'membership.
Oftisersnumberednearly300,butlackof
capital and aging equipment made up-
gradingfeaturesandservicesimpossible.
Management of the board transferred at
leasttwiceduringthepastfiveyears,and
membership fell sharply in early 1994 to
below100userswhenmembershipswere
proposed to be paid only. Many users had
already begun to join service boards like
Compuserve,  America  On-Line,  and
Prodigy for a fee, and received superior
services than Crossroads could offer.

The system operator at the time re-
alized that his working capital and man-
agement skills were limited, so in the fall
of 1994 he offered to sell the bulletin board
and its assets to a small group of area vi-
sionaries.   Each of these men would do-
I`ate time ai`d money to make the system
grow and inprove the services.  On No-
vember 14, 1994, J. Robert "Bob" Moore,
Brad   Wii`nie,  Johi`   Harmoii,   Mark
Hagnel., aiid Tony Nichols formed Cross-
roads BBS, Inc.   ``Rudy" Hill   joined the
board of directors in February 1995 after
one of the originals had resigned to pur-  .
sue other interests.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS

Careful plani`ing resulted in the in-
stallation of high speed  modems,  more
disk  drive  space,  ai`d  a  re-organization
that eventually led  to the resigiration of
the former system operatol..  By Novem-
ber Of this year, all the pieces were laid to
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roll-out a whole new plan for Crossroads
.  .  .  the first non-profit lnternet service
provider to Milwaukee's LesBiGay com-
munity.

Where similar services were being
offeredwithlittlevalueprovidedbymost
Internetsuppliers,Crossroadscouldgive
its users all the benefits of low-cost access
to BBS services as in the past, but offer
unlinited Internet access also.   By com-
parison,highvalueserviceproviderslike
Compuserve  and  America  On-Line
chargeaconnectionfeefortimespenton-
line,  whether  the user is accessing the
Inteme[ or not.   Similarly, Internet-only
providers  don't offer  BBS  services like
local chatting forums, match-making, or
spedal interest groups.  Neither of these
vendors offer services for as little as $2.00

I,er month."We are f`il]y committed to making

Crossroads  a  top-flight  service  in  the
Community.  As the 'Premier Gay & Les-
bian Bulletin Board' in WLsconsin,  these
improvementsandourstrategicplansfor
thefuturewillensureourleadershipond
valuetoourusers,"saidRudyHi]l,presi-
dent of the corporation.  "Our members
asked  for many of these  featui.es,  and
they'JL be getting much more.   We must
listen more if we are to continue our suc-
cess.„

'     Preliminary  announcements  and

marketing has resulted in nearly 300 ac-
tive users again on the BBS. In addition
to these 300,  Crossroads' officers expect
more  than 75 Internet users  to be con-
nected  24 hours per day, and some 25
comlr`ercial  vendors  to be  on-line  with
their services on the world-wide web in
the first quarter of 1996.  ``The Internet is
autilityservice,likeelectncityorphone,"
remarkedJohnHarmon,vicepresidentof
technologyandanactivelnternetuser for
many years. ''Computers will eventually
be in  every home, connected  via  tele-
phone or cable company [o the Internet
to  receive e-mail, newletters,  computer
videos, and many other things, aroui`d
the clock.   And `why nctt?'  when it's so
easy and cheap."

Because the software is so different
from the old system, users must re-regis-
ter,  and  verification has been slow dur-
ing the debugging process in December.
Newequipmen[includedaPeiitiumcom-
pu[er with 10 ports and ethernet connec-

lion  to  the Internet.   More than 2-1/2
gigabytes  (that's 2-1/2 mlion!)  of disk
space are available for uploading and
downloading of files, and there is practi-
callyrolimittothenumberofuserswho
can access Crossroads for BBS or world-
wide web purposes from the lnternet, it-
self.  The operating system is a derivative
of Unix  and the  BBS software is com-
pletely  new,  sporting  windows  and
menus...everi on non-Windows personal
computers.   The system is expected to
support as many as 500 users when fully
expanded, but networking at the Cross-
roads communications center offers him-
itless growth.

The new Crossroads system, code
nalned "Crossroads '96", went `'live" with
full  functionality at michight on New
Years Eve. Users can call the BBS at 414-
443-1428 (note the NEW number, tco!),
and obtain an immediate guest account
which permits on-line chatting and local
newsgroup reading.  Crossroads' volun-
teer staff will be offering seminars on
"surfing"  the  lnternet  and  building

webpagestomarketregional,state-wide,
national and international  Services in
1996.  call (414) 352-2334.
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ANONYMOUS HIV TESTI NG
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6pm to 9pm -by appo[ntmonl
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Every Wodnesdoy di 7pm

a(414) 272-2144
Call for information or to mal{c appoin(mcnts

Mondays, T`icedays. Wednedays -  loam to 9pm
Thusdrys and Fridays -  loam to 5pm
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STATE Briefs-
Kitry Barber Continues
Recovery; IIo CIIarges
Filed So Far

Milwaukee - Friends report that
Kitty Dart)er, the longtime Lesbian activ-
ist who was seriously injured in Decem-
ber,hasundergonefollow-upsurgerybut
that her condition continues to improve.

Barber sustained multiple gunshot
wounds in a confrontation with Madison
police and Dane County Sheriff 's depu-
tiesaftersheallegedlyledpohceonahigh
speed chase in the early moming hours
of December 1 .

Friends report that Barber is receiv-
ing excellent medical care, psychological
supportandlegaladvice.Agrowingcon-
cern alongside her continued recovery,
they say, is  the mounting bills from all
these services plus her general living ex-
penses. A fund has been set up to assist
Barber. Checks can be made out to The
Kitty Barber Fund and sent to P.O. Box
617, Milwaukee, WI 53201.

In  Step  has  learned  that  Dane
County District Attorney Bill Foust has
not yet filed any charges against Barber.
He declined to comment on the case, but
a source indicated that the investigation
of the dramatic chase and shooting inrJ-
dei`t was ongoing and that charges were
stiu possible.

La Cage Offers $1 ,000
Reward for Till on
B,,rg'a,ies

Milwaukee -  George  Prentice,
owner of one of Milwaukee's top Gay
bars, La Cage, lQca[ed at 801 S. 2nd Street,
is offering a $1,000 reward for informa-
tion leading to the arrest and conviction
ofthepersonorpersonsresponsiblefora
burglarythattookplace\intheearlymom-
inghoursof]anuary5andaburglarythat
took place in July of last year.

Anyonewithinformationshouldcall
Prentice  at  (414)  649-8330  or  383-8330.
Confidentiality will be respected.

GOT A NEws mp?
CAIL:    (414) 278-7840
FAX:      (414) 278-5868

0r rod us cllpping8:
In Step, 225 S. 2nd St„ Mllw., WI 53204
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NATIONAL News Briefs
Aotivists Denllunoe
Cormpuserve's Censorsl\ip
of Gay Groups

San Francisco, CA - Gay subscrib-
ers to Compuserve are protesting vigor-
ously  the company's decisich to block
access to about 200 newsgroups because
oftheallegedly"pornographic"natureof
theirdiscussionsandimages.Amongthe
censored newsgroups are those for Gay
youth aiid Gay and Lesbian journalists.
`       Compuserve took the action after a

German prosecutor ruled in December
that some of  the  material  transmitted
through       Compuserve       violated
Germany's   pornography   laws.   In
Compuserve'shastetocomplywithGer-
man  requests  for  restrictions,  it  has
blocked access to most Gay and Lesbian
newsgroups, erroneously assuming that
anything Gay or Lesbian is sexually ex-
plicit.
\       ``Lumping aJ/Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual

or Transgender subjects under the head-
ing  `'sexually explicit,"  is inaccurate  as
weu as defamatory. The definition of l`et-
erosexuallivesisneverlimitedo«/ytosex
acts," said a spckesman for the Gay and
Lesbian Alliance Against Defamation in
San Francisco.

GLAAD also condemned the over-
all  condemnation  of pornography  in
Compuserve'saction."Asqueercommu-
nities know, sex i`egativity goes hand-in-
hand  with homophobia.  Prohibitions
againstthesexualcommuliicationof'por-
nography' and 'obscehity" lead, inevita-
bly,  to prohibitions against homosexual
communication of any kind. "

Some Gays and Lesbians are with-
drawing from Compuserve and §igiul`g
on to other services in protest. /See refaced
story  on  Milwaukee's  Crossroads  BBS.)
GLAAD  urges concerned  cyberspace
queers  to contact:  Robert Massey, Presi-
dent, Compuserve, Inc., 5,000 Arlington
Center Blvd., Columbus, OH 43220. Tele-
phone:      (614)      457-0802.      E-mail:
70006,101@compuserve.com.

.              .     '.`i•                            `'               ,.                .`.`                      `.
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Federal Appeals Court
Meals "Don't Ask, Don't
llell" Case

New York, NY - On January 15, a
fedel`alappea]scour(inManhattanheard
the first major case challenging the con-
stitutionalityofthe2-year-old"Don'tAsk,
Don' I Tell" restriction on homosexuals in
themilitary.Thecasewasinitiatedbytwo
active duty and four reserve members of
the military.

A government a[tomey asked  the
three-judge appeals panel to reverse the
March  1995  decision  of Judge  Eugene
Nlcker§on  which  found  the  Clinton
policytobeinviolationofthefreespeech
and equal protection rights of Gay and
Lesbian service members.

As it has in many other cases, the
government argued  that restricting the
speech  and  activities of homosexuals is

essential  to maintaining the  "discipline
and morale" of military personnel.

Attorney Matt Coles, Director of the
Lesbian and Gay Rights Project of  the
American Civil Liberties Union, argued
that `'the government can't shut up the
speaker because  the listener does not
agree with what is said," and the armed
services Should not be  allowed  to  ``dis-
criminate simply because one group of
citizens makes another group of citizens
incomfortable."

The  appeals panel  is  made uP  of
Judge  Wilfrid  Feinberg,  appointed by
Lyndon Johnson, John M. Walker Jr., ap-
pointed by George Bush, and Pierre N.
Leval, appointed by Clinton. Their deci-
sion is expected within a few months.

(Continued on neat page)

Deneuve is now Curve



Gotzler, Furnas Win En-
dorserments frorm tlle
Victory FIInd

Washington, DC - Milwaukee'§
Karen  Gotz,ler  and  Madison's Alan
Fumas are among the 16 openly Gay and
Lesbian candidates wilining official en-
dorsements from the Gay and Lesbian
Victory Fun`d in Washingtoi`.  Gotzler is
seeking a seat on Milwaukee's Common
Council and Fumas is running for Super-
visor in Dane County's 23rd District (see
related stories) .

The Gay and Lesbian Victory Fur`d
screens  and  then  ei`dorses  qualified
openly Gay and Lesbian candidates run-
hung  for  public  office  across  the  US.  It
administers a doi`or network which fun-
nels needed funds to these candidates'
campaigns,

Along with Gotzler and Pumas, the
Victory Fund is supporting two candi-
datfs  for  the US  House  of Representa-
lives:  State  Sen.  Dale  Mccormick  of
Maine and Californian Rick Zbur.

Other endorsements include: harry
MCKeon for the Illinois House of Repre-
sentatives; Ron St. John for the Arizona
HouseOfRepresentatives;CaroleMigden
for  California  State  Assembly;  Gall
Shibley for Portland, Oregon City Coun-
cil; and others.

To become a member of the victory
Fund's  donor  network,  call  (202)  842-
8679.

Bowing to Legal Pressure,
"Denewe" Becomes
„Curve"

San Francisco, CA - Bowing to le-
gal pressure from a lawsuit filed by ac-
tress  Catherine  Deneuve,  the  Lesbian
magazine Deneuve has just changed its
name  to  Curve.  The  first issue  of  the
newly iiamed and designed publication,
featuring Martii`a  Navratilova  on  the
cover, is on newsstands now.

In  typical irreverent style, the pub-
lishers of Deneuve/Curve milked the con-
troversy for all  the publicity  they could

get.  In  a  press conferei`ce and  simulta-
neous press release upon publication of
the February issue, they said:  ``Why the
change?  Hey,  the  world  is  a  cold,  cruel

place. You've got to have that `je ne sais
quoi'  to  make  it  to  the  top ~ just as
CATHERINE DENEUVE. "

The  release  goes  ori:  `'We  thought
we'd  set  the  record  straight  in so  to
speak...ALthoughDeneuvemagazinehas

never claimed or in any way suggested a
connection  to  the  French  actress,  Ms.
Deneuve sued to stop us from using the
word Deneuve in the magazine's i`ame.
This was curious, since Ms. Deneuve has
made her fortune from the patronage of
Lesbian and Gay fans by portraying Bi-
sexual ai`d Lesbian characters in five of
her major films. Nevertheless, Deneuve
magazine has changed its name. "

Forherpart,CatherineDeneuvetold
The Advocate last year: "[I]t is a Lesbian
magazine,  so Lesbians win  think I am
suing them. It's not tnie. It does not mat-
tor what the product is - whether it is
perfume or a magazine.  My name is a
commodity, and  you  cannot put  it on
something without my permission. It i§
iiotfair.Ihopepeoplewillundersfai`dthe
real issue here."

Christian Coalition Exag-
gerates Membership

Che§apeake, VA - The Christian
Coalition has  long claimed  to have  a
members,hipofl.7millionAmericansand
has projected  even  larger  figures in the
near  future.  But  a  report  ill  Freedom
Writer,publishedbythelnstituteforFirst
AmendmentSfudies,refutesthoseclaims.

As a benefit of membership,  every
Christian Coalition member is given  a
subscription  to the group's bi-monthly
magazine,ChristianAmerican.Freedom
Writer suggests that ``Christian Coalition
officials are.either stretching the truth or
a lot of members are being gypped."

According  to  form  3526  of  the  US
Postal Service, which most publicatiol`s

KateClintonbroughthersharpLesbianwit
to  the  Wisconsin  Civil  I,jberties  Union's
annual dinner at Mitwaukee's Pf ister IIo-
tel January 13.  Pfroto:  Jande

AmFAR's Dr. Mathtlde Krim

areroquiredtofileannually,theI`etpress
runfortheSep!ember,1995issueofChris:
tian American was 353,937, with the to-
tal of paid ai`d/or requested circulation
atjust310,296.Morethan43,cOoweredis-
tnbuted free. Additional figures suggest
that the  1995 numbers are below what
they were previously, suggesting an ac-
fual downturn in membership.

This item was brought to In Step's
attention by AI Geiersbach via informa-
tion from the li`temet. Geiersbach further
noted that he himself is receiving Chris-
tian American, "even though I in no way
considermyselfamemberbutjustpaida
fee  several  years  ago  for  some  Of  their
seminar   material   and   one   of   Pat
Robertson`sbooks...If anything,I'dbeon
their 'enemies' list. "

AmFAR: "WIIat lf tl.a Pope
I'ad AIDS?„

New York, NY - Catholic officials
have  registered  a  complaint  with  the
American Foui`dation for AIDS Research
for a recent ad campaign featuring Pope
John Paul with the comment, "If the Pope
had  AIDS,  he'd  iieed  more  than  your
prayers.`,

Other similarly-themed ads feature
SpeakeroftheHouseNewtGingrichwith

(Con\inlled on Page 12)
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(Continued from Page 11)

thetagline:"IftheSpeakerhadAIDS,he'd
inn for his life." Another depicts Presi-
dentClinton,noting,"IfthePresidenthad
AIDS, he'd  need  more than just your
vote.,,

AmFAR's chairperson, Dr. Mathilde
Krim, defended the ads as dramatizing
the universahty Of the need for research.
SpeculatingthattheSpeakeroftheHouse,
thePresidentorthePopewouldalsoneed
acureiftheyhadAIDSisnot,inanyway,
disrespectful."

Alsb on th6 Neuswire„.
Houston, TX - Two self-described

neo-Nazis, aged 21  and  19, have been
charged in the murder of a Gay man in a
suburb  of Houstoi`, Texas.  The victim,
Fred  Mangione,  was  stabbed up  to 35
tines by one Of the suspects, who was
heard to say he wanted to "Kill a fag."
Mangione's partner of 16 years, Kenneth
Stem, rushed to his side, but Mangrone
died in Stem's arms.

NewYork,NY-CBSgolfcommen-
tatar Ben Wright, who last year said that
`'Lesbians  in  the  sport hurt  women's

golf,"thatLesbiairismis''paraded"onthe
• women's  professional  golf circuit,  ai`d
that women are hopelessly handicapped
asgolfersbecausetheir`1]oobs"getinthe
way,hasbeenbaLnishedfromtheairwaves
(with pay) by CBS Sports.

Sam Francisco, CA - Two former
leaders Of San Francisco's AIDS service
group the Shanti Project, including cur-
rentNationalGayandLesbianTaskForce
DirectorMelindaParas,havebeennamed
in a lawsuit which alleges that there was
grossmi§managementoffinancesduring
their tenure as administrators. The other
person named  in longtime Gay health
activist Eric Rofes.

KansasCity,MO-Afederaljudge
has ruled that the Olathe School Distnc!
carmot remove the Lesbian-themed book
Amie on My Mind from high school li-
brary shelves.  "Although  local  School
boards have broad discretion in the man-
agementofschoolaffairs,"saidthejudge,
``they must act within fundamental con-

stitutional limits." The book deals with
two teenage girls falling in love.

-- Briefs Compiled by Jamakaya

G       a]P act ceofLawan        T       tvYearsEpeece
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HIV DRUG TRIALS OPEN FOR
ENROLLMENT
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ARIav
The Wisconsin Commnity-Based Research Consortium is a service agency

of the AIDS Resource Center of Wisconsin, Inc.
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GroLlp INotes
LANINl Offers "Lesbians
and IIN" Prbgram Jam. 30

Milwaukee-TheJanuaryprogram
meeting of the Lesbian Alliance of Metro
Milwaukee will cover the topic of Lesbi-
ans  and  HIV:  What's  Real?  The  guest
speaker will be Coiule Highsmith, RN,
NCM, who is a recognized authority on
HIV/AIDS.

The program begins at 7pm at the
Brady  East  STD  Cliiiic,  1240  E.  Brady
Street, in the upstairs meetii`g roc>m. This
is the fiist of a series of bi-monthly pro-

gram meetings LAMM win sponsor this
year.Forfurtherinformatioi`,callLAMM
at (414) 264-2600.

t ln other LAMM news, a iiew slate of
officers has been elected to the Managing
Board  of  the  Lesbian  Alliance:  Laurie
Guibault, Chair; Dawn Adams,  Finai`ce
Manager;JudyCygiior,Recorder;ConnLie
Highsmith, Member Services Manager;
MaryRIta.Hurley,PublicPolicyManager;
Jaiie  Baudelaire,  Public  Relations  Man-
ager;aiidCathyPriem,FundraisingMai`-
a8er.
`-`Day of Self-I]iscovery" in

Green Bay February 1 0
Green Bay - Positive Voice is pre-

sentiiig "Day Of Discovery Ill," the third
al`nual daylong confereiice  on Gay aiid
Lesbian issues  at  the  Dowi`towner Best
Western in Greeii Bay on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 10 fl.om 8am to 4pm.

Speakers  ai`d  paiiels  include  State
Rep.TarmrLyBaldwin(D-Madison),Juliet
Brodie  of Action  Wiscoi`sin  ai`d  Scott
EvertzoftheLogCabinRepublicans,who
will address political issues and the 1996
elections.Drs.RayBachhuber,JohnLaabs
and Rebecca Wolfe will discuss Gay and
Lesbian health isstles.

JudyHodel,oneofGreenBa}'sbest
known therapists, will host a pai`el of six
same gei`der couples who will offer tips
on ``liviiig happily ever alter." Attorney
Steve Byers will appraise participants of
theircurrentlegalstatusinWiscoi`sinaiid
talkaboutlegalissuesspecifictoGaysai`d
Lesbians.

The confer.ei`ce fee is $20 for men-
bers of Positive Voice, $24 for non-men-
bers, and must be received by February
2. Make checks payable to: Positive Voice,
Ii`c., P.O~ Box 1381, Green Bay, WI 54305-
1381.

"I]alic'n for AIIIS Sur-

passes 1,Ot)O Registrants
Milwaul(ee -Over  1,000 people

andover150teamshaveregisteredforthe
3rd annual Dfl"c'n/or AIDS, a February 3
dance  event  benefitting  the  AIDS  Re-
source  Ceiiter  of  Wiscoiisin  (ARCW).
Dfl"c'" /or  AJDS  will  be  held  at  the
MECCA  Convention  Cei`ter  from  7-
11pm.Ei`tertainmentwillbeprovidedby
the Invaders, a high energy SKA hand,
Peewee,  the  pre-teem  drumming  seiisa-
tioii, V100, and Muzic in Motion.

B,ecause of capacity restrictions, ad-
mission is limited to pre-registered danc-
ers whc> have collected a minimiim Of $30
ji`pledges.Anyonetuminginatleast$30
in pledges will receive a D4]ic'it/or AIDS
bandanna witli admission, and prizes will
be awarded to the two participants t`irn-
ing in the most money, ii`cluding round-
trip airline tickets from Continental Air-
lines.

D""c'r. /or  AJDS  raises  moiiey  for

preventioii, research, advocacy and AIDS
care for the four service agencies which
comprise  tl`e  ARCW  the  Milwaukee
AIDS  Project,I  the  Southeast  Wiscoi`sin
AIDS Project-Keiiosha,  Northwest  Wis-
consin AIDS Project-Eau  Claire and  the
Wisconsin  Community-Based  Research
Consortium.

To  register  tor  Danc'n for  AIDS,

please call (800) 348-9255.

GL0 tli IIost Altermative
Prom at uW-Parkside

Kenosha - The Gay aiid Lesbian
Organization  (GLO)  at  UW-Parkside  is
planning ? traditioi`al Prom for all Gays,
Lesbiai`s,  Bisexuals,  Trai`sgendered/
Trai`ssexuals aiid drag queei`s who were
never  able  to  go  to  their prom,  haven't

gone yet or went with the `'wrong" sex.
The Prom, with  the theme of '`City

Lights," will be lield at Parkside on April
13,1996. In the great Prom tradition, twc>
kings land two queens will be crowi`ed. A
catered dirmer will I)e available to those
interested, otherwise hors d 'oeuvres will
be served. There will be Ilo smokiilg ai`d
Ilo  alcoholic  beverages.  The cost,  yet  to
be  determined,  will  not  exceed  $30 per

Persol|.
The Prom is open to all ages. Inter-

ested  parties  or  ii`dividuals  should  call
Stephanie Bolger at (414) 595-2244. Please
leave your i`ame and the number wliere
you may be reached I)y January 31.

PrideFest Launches Proud
Orowil Campaign

Milwaukee - PrideFest has begun
its annual  f,undraising appeal - the
Proud  Crowd  campaign.  All  Proud
Crowd  members receive  either a  free
embroidered  I-shirt or  sweatshirt, free
admission to PrideFest '96, an invitation
to the Proud Crowd Party and a listing iin
the PrideFe§t Proud Crowd ads.

Thisyear'sshirtswillfeatureanem-
broidered circular desigr`. The, top half ,Of
the circle will read ``Wiscorrsin Pride" arid
the bottom  half will have  this  year's
theme: "Carry the Torch." The center of
the circle will contain a triangle with `96
inside.Theembroiderywillincludeallsix
colors of the rainbow flag. These shirts
will not be sold by PrideFest anywhere
or at any time. The only way to get one is
to join the Proud Crowd.

PrideFest's move to Summerfest has
made this year'§ campaign more impc)r-
tant than ever. Although the move will
reduce PrideFest's overall  costs,  it does
requirethatPrideFestcomeupwithmore
moiieytopayforitspre-festivalexpenses.

There  are  several  levels  of Proud
Crowd membership for both individuals
aiidcouples.Membershipstartsat$25for
supportir`g members and goes up to $100
for a ``Contributing Couple. " In addition
to  their sweatsl`irts,  contributing men-
bers  will  receive  a  piece  Of Milwaukee
Gay and Lesbian history, a rainbow flag
flown inside Milwaukee's City Hall dur-
ing  the  first  LesBiGay  event ever  held
there, the PrideFest Gayla in September
of last year.

Over 200  individuals aiid  couples
joinedwithbusinessesandorganizations
to make last year's Proud Crowd cam-
paign a big success. This year, PrideFest
is hoping to double the number of par-
til.ipants.

To  join  the  Proud  Crowd,  call
PrideFest at (414) 272-PEST.

Visllal Art and Writing
Workshops for Wormen

Madison-Wflferj'ngfheWord..Work-
shops in Vis.Ial Art and Writing for Women
will be held  on Thursdays, begii`nii`g
January 26  through February 29 at the
Atwood Community Center in Madison,
2425 Atwood Avei`ue.

(Continued on Page 14)
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(Conttnued frorm Page ls)

The workchops will create opportu-
nities to make sculptures from found ob-
jects, create an outdoor environmer`tal
piece, devise visual and written journals
aswellasconceivingOfandcontributing
toalargescaleprojectthatwillremainat
theAtwoodCommunityCenter.

Visualobjectsandpoetry,fictionand
howwordsandar[existinoureveryday
lives will be discussed.  Contemporary
workbywolnenauthors,artistsandper-
formers win also be analyzed, and  the
workshops will conclude with an exhibi-
tion.•The  workshops  will  be  led  by

Maureen MCQuirk, Madison area artist,
authorandperformer.Thereisaonetime
$20 sliding fee scale based on ability to
pay.Callpattia[theAtwoodcommunity
Center to redster: (608) 241 -1574.

Interwcaye Oo"o '96 in
lvladison Fob. 16-1e

Madison - Interweave, the organi-
zationofLesBiGaysandtheirstraightal-
lies affiliated with the Unitarian Urdver-
salist Association,  will  hold  Co"t7o  '96.I
PlantingtheseedsofJustice"adsonFeb:
ruary  16-18.  The  conference  will  take

place at the First Unitarian Society, 900
University Bay Drive.
-        Theconferencewillfeatueakeynote

address by State Rep.  Tammy Baldwin,
InanyworkshopsonLesBiGayi§§uesa]`d
a squate youth program aimed at teens
and their families. Will Fellows will also
beor`handtopresenthisslideshow,F#rm
Boys:LivesofGayMenFromtheRunlMid-
west.

Workshop topics include: hterfaith
Dialogue  Among  G/L/B/T  Groups;
Planting Seeds Of Justice Through Gay
and Lesbian PaLrenting; Leadership: See-
ingYourselfasaChangeAgent;Confroi`t-
ing Racism; and Reaching Out to G/Ii/
B/T Youth. The youth program will ad-
dressdealingwithhomophobiainschool,
copingwiththedatingscene,getthgsup-
port from family and friends, e[c.

Confermce fees for adults are $65-
85 on a sliding scale based on ability to
pay. The rate for teens is se5-50 on a Slid-
ing scale. Make cheeks payable to CMD-
UUA and write '`Convo '96" on the memo
line. Send as soon as possible to: Inter-
iveaveconvocation,c/ocentralMidwest
District,  Eisenhower Tower,  Suite 310,
1701 S. 1st Avenue, Maywood, IL 60153.

Wisconsin to Have Own Oolumliia FilmMail®
New for 1996

Since1982,FunMap§®havebeenpromotingGay&Lesbianfriendlybusinesses
inresortareasandmajorcitiesthroughouttheUS,Canada,andtheVirgivlslands.

Columbia FunMap§® contain detailed Street maps, business directories, com-
munity resource listings and beautiful display ads, au of which welcome and invite
Gay and Lesbian patronage.

Excitingandunique,FunMaps®aredesignedtopromoteyourbusmessorevent
nationallyandintemationauybymakingiteasyfortheLesBiGaypublictofindyou.
The maps are printed in two to four colors and are regularly circulated in custoln-
made display racks in over 3,500 businesses, community organhatious, and travel
agencies in cities and resorts across the US and Canada.

FunMaps® are now available to a global audience across the internet through
GAYNET.

Slim,lightweightandeasy-to-use,themapsaremorepopularthanguidebooks
ai`dprovidethemostup-to-dateinformationaboutbusinesses.cnd,they'refree!

This year Wisconsin, the first Gay Rights State, will have its own FunMap®.
Previously,MilwaukeewasincludedintheChicago/Saugatuckmap.ButFunMaps®
arearepresentative,RobertSt.Gehis,saidthatWisconsinwillbegivenitsown3to4
panel map.

Ifyouownabusiness,putonabigevqut,oroperateaLesBiGayfriendlyhotel
or bed and breakfast anywhere in the state, you'll want to get in on the Wisconsin
Columbia FunMap®. The entire state of wisconsin win be included. Stale section
willtentativelyincludetheFoxVauey,GreenBayareaandDcorCountyononemap
section; Madison on another; and Milwaukee on yet another.

Getthgalocationdotonthemapcostsaroundse5£andvariotissizesofadsare
available.

"We urge all LesBiGay businesses in Wisconsin to speak  to Robert St. Geris

whenhecallsonyciu,"saidAimabelleHavlicck,AssociatePublisherOflnStepMaga-
zine. "He will be returning to Wisconsin in about three weeks, ai`d will be seeking
advertisers and those who want to `get on the Map.'''

Ifyou'dliketocallRober[St.Genisandmakeanappointmenttoseehinwher`
he returns to Wisconsin you can call him at (202) 546-8436. His E-mall address is:
RAsne®aol.com.
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St. Oamillus Begins Win-
tor Discussion Series

Milwaukee - The  St.  Camillus
HIV/AIDSMinistryisresumingitscom-
munityeducationprogramwithawinter
lecture/discussion series being held  on
Thursday nights from 7-9pm. The pro-
grams will be held in the education room
of St. Camillus Health Center at 10101 W.
"scoi`sin Avenue.

The first session, HJV/AIDS.. apd¢fe
flrid OtJen)I.czu, will take place January 25.
The workshop, facilitated by Terrance G.
Brenlian, win focus on specific issues re-
lated to HIV, its incidence ai`d its tralrs-
mission.

OnFebmary1,thetopicwillbeGr£.Of.
How to Cope With the ljoss and Yet Remem-
ber fhe Pcrso„. This session, facilitated by
Jeffrey Miller, Deputy Director of the St.
Camillus AIDS  Ministry,  will  explore
healthymethodsofdealingwithgriefend
rememberingindividualswhohavedied.

On  February  8,  Father  William
Cronin, a psychotherapist,  and Brother
Stephen  Braddock,  Director  of  the  St.
Camillus AIDS Ministry,  will  discuss
Clulle_nge5OftheSoul.HIVandSpirituelity`

For further information on these dis-
cussious or the AIDS Ministry, call (414)
259-4664.
"Have a Heart" Dinner in

DepereFebruary10
Depere - Haoc q Heflr/ '96, the an-

i`ual dinner and auction which benefits
the Center Project Inc. in'Green Bay, will
take place  Saturday,  February  10  at  the
SensenbrennerMemorialUnionontheSt.
Norbert College Campus in Depere.

A cocktail hour and silent auction
willbegintheeveningat6:30pm.Auction
items include aulographed Packer foot-
balls,  artworks by Lily  Tomlin,  actor
Christian Slater and Packer Quarterback
Brett Favre, handmade quilts and origi-
nalartworkfromthe1996Ar[istsforAIDS



calendar. Zoomie and Mr. Gay wiscon-
sin, Jeff Tennings, will ei`tertain. Dinner
follows at 7:30 with presentations thank-
ing supporters of the Center Project and
music by Milwaukee's Singsational.

Tickets for  the HatJe a Hc#rf dinner
are se5 per person, or $240 for a table Of
eight. Proceeds will benefit AIDS educa-
lion and client services conducted at the
Center  Prpject`s, offices  in Green  Bay,
Appleton and Manitowoc. Reservations
shouldbemadebyFebruary2bycalling
the Center  Project  at  (414)  437-7400  or
(800) 675-9400.

IIRL Seeks Nominatilins
for Crearm City Brick
Awards

Milwaukee - The Human Rights
League for lesbians and Gays (HRL) is
sohiitingnominatiousforthearmualliRL
Cream City Brick Awards. These awards
recognize the contributions individuals
and  organizations  have  made  to  the
LesBiGay community in the past year.

Nominatioi`sarebeingsoughtinthe
following  eight categories  of awards:
Torcji  Bcart'r Acoard  -  given  to  a  I`on-
LesBiGay person or group who has ad-
vanced  the understanding ai`d  accep-
tance of the LesBiGay community; Pcice
Setter Azourd - given to a LesBiGay per-
son or persons who have promoted our
community in a positive fashion; Groi.p
Sp!.ri.lA"4rd-giventoaLesBiGaygroup
whose efforts establish or promote our
community in a positive manner.

Othercategoriesare:SpoflfgfafAov#rd
- given to a media person, station or
newspaper  whose  coverage best pro-
motes understanding and acceptance of
our  community;  Pres].dc"f's  Azo¢rd -
given to a person or persons whose ser-
vice to our community goes above and
beyond  the  call  of  duty;  Groundzuork
AzoHrd - giver` [o a business which has
made a significant contributioi`  to  the
LesBiGay community.

Also:Br!`dgrAzoflrd-giventosome-
one who has acted as a '`bridge" between
the  LesBiGay  communities  ai`d  the
broadercommunitybyinitiatmgprojects
through his or her professional life that
address  LesBiGay  issues;  A"bflss4dor
Aapnd-giventoaLesBiGayper§onwho
has,madeanoutstandingcoi`tribution[o
the area of human rights.

The deadline for HRL Brick Award
nominationsisFebruary12.Inyournomi-
nation, describe the reasons for your rec-
ommendingthepersonorgroupsyouare

suggesting, and specify for which award
you  are  putting  their  name forward.
Please include your own name and day-
time phone number and mail  to:  HRL
Brick Awards  Nomination  Committee,
P.O. Box 92674, Milwaukee, WI 53202.

The awards will be presented Feb-
ruary 28 at HRL'§ annual membership
meeting.  For  further  information,  call
(414) 228-1921.

Midwest LesBjGay Confer
enoe at Beloit College

Beloit-BeloitCollegewillhostthe
4th  annual  Midwest  Bisexual,  Lesbian
andGayCollegeConferencefromFebru-
ary 23-25. The conferei`ce is an opportu-
i`ity  for  LesBiGay  college  students  to
share thoughts, ideas and experiences.
The sense of unity and pride felt by con-
ference attendees in previous years has
encouraged many productive activities
on campuses throughout the Midwest.

The conference will  feature three
main speakers: Lesbian writer and histo-`
rian Lillian Faderman, whose books in-
clude Surpassing the love of Men and
Odd Girls and Twilight Lovers; Miriam
Ben-Shalom,  who  fought a long legal
battleagaii`stherousterfromthemilitary
and who later foiinded the Gay, Lesbian
and  Bisexual  Veterans of America; and
PaulWesselmann,aGayactivistinMadi-
soil who is Director of Volunteer Services
at the Madison AIDS Support Network.

Ei`tertaii`ment at the conference will
includethehilariousLesbiancomicKaren
Williams and  the Chicago-based  Gay
comedygroupWiLDeB0Ys.Theconfer-
ence fee is $21 and the entertainment fee
is $12.

To register for the conference or for
furtherinfomation,pleasecall(608)363-
4112        or        E-mail:        MBLGCC96
@stu.beloit.edu.  The mailing address is
MBLGCC 1996, Beloit College, Box 282,
700Coll6geStreet,Beloit,WI53511-5595.

Beloit College is lox:ated in Beloit in
south ceiitral  Wisconsiii,  approximately
one hour from Madison and Milwaukee
and about 90 minutes from Chicago.

Larmbda Car Club Plans
Banqllet and Shous

Chicago-TheLambdaCarClul)-
Lake Michigan Region has scheduled its
ai`i`ual banquet and several auto shows
over the i`ext few months. The club pro-
vides a forum for the ei`joyment and ex-
changeofinformationaboutoldandspe-

cialinterestrmtorvehicles,andprovides
social fellowship for Lesbians and Gay
men interested in such vehicles.

The first event is the Club's annual
banquet,  this year at the 19th Century
Women's Club in Oak Park, nlinois on
Saturday, January 28. The cost is $22 per
person plus cash bar.

OnFebruary17,the2ndarmualpost-
Auto Show reception will be held at the
home  of a  member  to be announced.
Then, on Sur\day, February 25, a tech sos-
sion on auto painting will be held at Ed
Brock's MAACO paint facilities at 2221
Oak Leaf Street in |oliet, IL. Finally, on
March24,thelalnbdaCaraubwillhold
its annual Toy and Model Show at the
home of some club members in Skokie.

For further information on any of
these evehts or on becoming a member
of the Lambda Car Club, call Don at (312)
465-5307.

Bisexllal Resollrce GI]ide '
Now Available

Cambridge,MA-TheBisexualRe-
so  rce Center Of Cambridge, Massachu-
setts has just published The  Bisexual
Resource Guide. The Guide is a valuable
and unique resource to the burgeoning
Bisexual movement in the US and be-
yond.

TheGuidecontains:listingsofmore
than 1,4cO Bisexual and LesBiGay groups
in 22 countries; an annotated bibliogra-
phy of recommended books which deal
with  Bisexuality;  a  guide  to  recom-
mended films; information on merchan-
dise available (buttons,  I-shirts, books,
e(c.);  safer  sex  informatioi`;  upcoming
conferences, calls for papers, etc.

The  Bisexual  Resource Guide is
available for only $8. To order your copy,
sendacheck,alongwithyouraddressto:
BRC,P.O.Box639,Cambridge,MA02140.
Or for more information, call Robin Ochs
at (617) 495-8476.
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Letters
Kudos for Renez CoZ
Corner
To the Editor:

Someone recently left a message on
the  BESTD Clinic answering machine
w]thoulleavingtheirmme.Normally,we
donotreapondtoanonymousphonecalls
orletters.However,becauseweappreci-
ateandrespectwhatReneeOfRenezCoZ
ComerdoesfortheLesbian/Gaycormu-
rity, we have written this letter.

ThecallersuggestedthatBESTDhad
discriminated by omitting Renez CoZ
Comerfromthe``thankyou"adinanthe
publications a( the end of the year. This
ad has ar`nually expressed appredation
totheclubsandorganizationswhoinvile
BESTD volunteers to come to their site

fi:oan=T=#Th¥v=:b=ixc£T:
bythear`onymouscallerweresponsored
by other agencies  and not by BESTD
Clinic.

During1995,BESTDprovidedRdez
with risk~reduction materials and bro-
chores. We have not, however, done test-
ing due to Renee's concerns (about space
and scheduling. Renee has consistently
refened her customers to BESTD to uti-
lizeboththelm/andSTDClhics.Wedo
wanttopul)hclythankReneeandherstaff
for these efforts. Hopefully, we will be
abletoscheduletestingdatesduing1996.

...[W}e  also  want  to  thank  Mark
Bchar for producing on of our B£STD
Cl{#!.a L!.oe.J rv shows during '95 during
the absence of our regular producer. His
name was inadvertently omitted from
that ad in Decembez..

- Rose 8. Walker
BESTD ainic President

II.I.i. Says "Thanks!"
To the Editor:

The Holiday lnvitational Touma-
ment Board would like to say ``Thank
You!" to all the bowlers, Sponsors and
spectators who made  the 17th annual
tournament a great success.  The Board
lcokeforwardtoseeingeveryoneatH.I.T.
''18" in November, 1996.

- H.I.T. Board
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Profiles
La Cage, Just us, ¢ate
Melange Hamed "Best of
rvlilwaukee"

Milwaukee - Three Gay-owned
andmanagedestablishmentsinMilwau-
kee were named recipients of the annual
"Best Of Milwaukee" Awards for  1995.

The awards are sponsored by the Shep-
herd Express and chosen through a pon
Of the paper 's readers.

La Cage, at 801 S. 2nd Street, was de-
claredM!./unrfee`sBcsjGnyBarbyShep-
herd readers. Its back bar was cited as ``a
throbbingneoncavernoftechno-popon
ar`y night," while its bar and front room
dance floor caters to the alternative radio
crowd.TheSaturdaynightdancefroupe
was lauded for raising the ``§ex trip"  to
``more intense and cosmic )evels," and it

wasaisonotedthatLaCageis"oneOfthe
more  racially integrated hang-outs in• MiLwaukee."

Just Us, at 807 S.  5th Street,  was
vo`edMilwaukee'sBestPlacetciFindaDate.
`'Disco,linedancing,fabulousFridayfish

fries,Packers'§pecials,billiardsleague,an
outdck)rpatio,two-for-onedrinkspeaals,
live DJ's on weekends and friendly, fun
people` Just U§ has everything to make
any night on the town a party," said the
Shepherd.WhileprovidingtheLesBiGay
community "a home of its own," every-
oneiswelcomeatJustUs,andits"diverse
clientele" and  ``congemal atmosphere"
made it  the reader's  choice  of the  Besf
P/ace fo Fz.#d 4 Dwlc last yeaLr.

Once again, Cafe Melange, in  the
Hotel wisconsin at 720 N. 3rd Street, was
voted Milwaukee's Beflf Pj.flco Bar. "1940's
retrochic yet down-to-earth, this mellc)w
hideaway...attracts  old  hipsters  and
young trendsetters alike." Regular per-
formers include the.John Schneider Or-
chestra with its big band and classic pop
soundsandtheinprovisationaljazz-funk
duoMs.Fun.TheShepl`erdadvisesthat
there's ``No better way to cool down af-
ter a night on the town than grooving to
the sounds Of jazz piano accompanying
an excellent dinner" at Cafe Melange.

Runneriup for both the Bcsf Gay B#r
and Bcsf Pjaro B&r honors was the M&M
dub,124N.WaterStreet,aclassybarand
bisfro whose reputation has spread be-
yond its Gay base.

congratulatious to au!

Realtlir Jack Smith Joins
tlle Internet

Shorewood - Jack H. Smith of the
Federated    Really   Group,    Inc.    in
Shorewood has entered cyberspace!

Smith recently joined  the Internet
andhashisownhomepageandanE-mall
address. The home page can be accessed
atHrm://exeapc.com/~jhsmith.msE-
mailaddressisjhsmith@exeapc.com.

Smith had another I'ecord year win
Federated Realty,  with er.5 mimon in
sales in 1995. He plans to do even better
in  1996 with  the addition  of  the new
cyberspace technology. By accessing his
homepage,potentialbuyerswillbeable
to get information on homes for sale, in-
formation on buying or selling a home,
asweuasSmith'scredentialsandselling
philosophy. People can obtain more spe-
cific information by contacling Smith's
new E-mafl address.
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Viewl'Oint
TIle Case Against Olintom
`LThe Weakest President in uS History"

By Richard D. Mohr

Bill  Clinton  is  the  weakest President in  U.S.  history.  He
makes ]inmy Carter look like Stonewall ]ackson and Andrew
Johnson look like Jesus Christ. in less than a year, Clin[on will
ask you to reLelect him. Any Gay person who does vote for him.
is a traitor to Gay exigtence.

TheerrorsofClinton'swaysareI`ot(ornotchiefly)thathis
policies reduce people's material circumstances, happiness, and
well-being (as, say, bad economic planning might). No, his poll-
cies have degraded the value of human life itself . This degrada-
tion is most evident in his uncannily twinned policies on Gays
ip the mihtary and Muslins in Bosnia.

The oldban on Gays in the military treated Gays like devils
- doers of evil deeds. The morahty of Clintoi`'s new ban is dif-
ferent and worse.  ''Don'[ ask, don't tell" treats Gays as scum.
Through the very institution by which America has tradition-
ally assigned full personhood to individuals -military service -
Clin{on has estabnshed a national ritual that tells a whole class
of pcople "you are less than fully human, your being is de-
graded." It is exactly around things that a culture considers ab-
iec(, loathsome, disgusting beyond nandng that it sets up social
ritualsofthefom"doi`'task,don'ttell."InestabLishingtheban,
erfordngit,anddoggedlydefendingitbeforethecourts,Clinton
treats Gay people as shit.

Silnilarly, Clinton's Boshia policy holds that some people,
quite independently of their deeds, count for so little that their
existence can sinply be written off. During the 1992 elections,
Clinton unequivocally spoke of the slaughter in Bo§nia as geno-
cide, but once elected his actions have treated genocide as nor-
ally acceptable. Gays and all minorities should take note: thanks
to Clinton, the moral lesson of the Bosnian War is that World
War 11 had no moral lesson.

oTIIEn FAii.Iiiiis

lncomparisontoClinton'sinstifutionalizeddegradationof
Gays, his other failings are small potatoes yet warrant mention.
h  1994 Clinton  wrote a letter  to the Vlctory Fui`d  statiiig his
opposition to anti€ay referendum initiatives. Yet when push
came to shove, Clinton again said Gays and their rights don't
matter. His Justice Department refused to throw its weight be-
hind the constitutional challenge to these referendums now be-
fore the Supreme Court. In a similar grab at cheap moral credit,
ClintonrecentlyseritalettertoSenatorKeniiedystatinghissup-
port for federal Gay rights legislation.  But history has shown
that Clinton's word is worth less than nothing.

Some Gay leaders have pointed to Clinton's Gay appoii`t-
ments as a record of action, not mere words. But Clmton's Gay
appointees, like his judicial ones, have been completely undi§-
tinguished and so low of visibility tha( if their profile was that Of
apatien('scardiograph,thepatiei`twouldbedead.Canyouname
even two?

Even more telling than the invisibility of his appointees is
Clinton's withdrawing the nomination -a month after the 1994
elections and in the face of Senatorial bigotry - of the tycoon
JamesHormel,whowouldhavebeenAmerica'sfir§topenlyGay
ambassador. But capitulation to bigotry Simply makes bigotry
`sfronger. Gay and other ``liberal" appointments, including those
to the judiciary, have i`ow entirely dried up.
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CorrsidertheWhiteHouse'sothercontactswithGays.When
Gay elected officials went to the White House in June 1995 to
talk with Clinton's underlings, they were met by guards wear-
ing yellow rubber gloves. The message was pretty clear:  "We
view  you as lepers and pariah§ - unclean, unclean." Clinton
apologized, but not without setting up another corde« sa%z.laz+e
around himself. He appointed the non-Gay Marsha Scott as a
liaisontotheGaycommunity.Afterinitiallyrefusinginterviewa
to the

Gay press, she recently admitted in Frontiers that she isn't
``uptospeed"onGayissues.Butthisignorancehasn'tprevented

her from serving as an apologist for ainton. She doesn't "get"
the moral issues any more than her boss does. She's not a liai-
son, she's a flunky.

True, Clinton did officially end  discrimination based on
homosexual status in security clearances, but as Frank Kameny,
who has worked on these issues since the 1950'§, put it, Clinton
simply brought ''closure" to a process that had been unfolding
for many years - most of them Republican ones. More indica-
tive of Clinton's embarrassing uneasiness with Gays is hig hav-
ing regulations against anti-Gay gc>vemmental discrimination
drawn up only department by department, while he himself

(Contlnued on Page 24)
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WALKER'S POINT CAFE
1106 South First Street

Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53204
384-7999

NOW  OPEN  |O:00AM  _ 4:OOAM



Independently Speaking
By Marvin Liebman

A Matter Of Compassion
"Those Who Are Different A're JIIst Like NIB"

During  last  year's.flap  over  Bob
Dole's rejection,  then  acceptance,  of a
$1000 contribution  from  Log Cabin  Re-
publicans,  the Washington  Post ran a
storyquotingKevinMCGilley,aWashing-
ton Gay Democrat with a number of Gay
Republical` friends. ''The sad fact is that
Gay Republicans just don't get it,"  he
says. "Like me, most of them are white,
English-speaking, males. This society was
desigr`ed by and for people like us, and
we are the full beneficiaries of all the ad-
vantages it confers. Yet, being Gay gives
me an understanding of what other so-
cially marginalized people experience ....
Most  Gay  Republicans  I  know  have
learned nothing from being Gay.  They
compartmentalize it." Kevin MCGilley is
right on the mark, and I should know.

When1wasaboyoffourteenin1937,
I recognized two interlocking matters of
great importance to me: one was that I
was "different" than the most of the other
boys  in that I  fancied  them  more than
girls; two was that this `'difference" made
me relate to those who were also "differ-
ent" because of their color, their poverty,
their suffermg, or whatever - social out-
siders,victimizedthroughnofaultoftheir
own.  Even at  that early age,  I felt com-
passion for these people and their often
desperate situations.

In  1937,  I  became  an  enthusiastic
member  of  the  Young  Communist
League. I marched and picketed and dis-
tributed leaflets and attended rallies and
raised money for  "the wretched  of the
earth," so-called in the Commuiiist an-
them, the lntemat]onal. Above all, I idol-
ized the Soviet Union and its Leader, Jo-
sephstalin.    I

MAKING A BIGHT TURN

\^rhen war came tc> the United States
inDecember,1941,Iwasoverioyedtojoin
the fight against  fascism.  After serviiig

proudly in the U.S., Africa, and Italy for
twoyears,Iwashurnihathglythrownout
oftheArmyAirCorpsforsomethingthat
I would not fully accept until 46 years
later: I was a homosexual. I left the Com-
munist Party in  1945, but contii`ued  to
ivork in  the  `'progressive"  movement
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until 1951, hiding my '`undesirable" dis-
charge as I hid my sexuality.

As I grew older -and perhaps wiser
- I moved away from the totalitarian na-
ture of Marxism and embraced ind ividu-
ality. It was in 1951 that I finally. came to

accept the reality that Stalin and the USSR
were the very antithesis of all I believed.
I was ashamed by my past activism on
behalf  of a  political  and  social  system
which had most of the evils of fascism.
As a trained political and social activist, I



lentmyeffortstothecauseOferadicating
communism.

Asparlofmynewfoundactivism,I
aligned  myself  with  the  William  F.
Buckley, Jr. conservatives who brought
intellect and  reason  to  the American
Right. Simu'ltaneously, I grew more in-
uredtodenyingmysexuality.Myinstinc-
tive compassion for the "different" of so-
ciety waned, and I worked only to defeat
Communism.Withoutfullyrealizingit,I
was buying  into  an American  dream
world Of white, Christian, middledass
menwholookedaftertheirfamilies,were
goodmem.bersoftheircountryclubs,and
hated communism as the enemy of all
theyhelddear.ABrooklynJew,Iwasone
of them, in fact a leader among them. I
was no longer different except in the se-
cret which I had buried deep in my own
psyche.

I saw as unwitting agents Of Com-
munism those who could not accept our
viewofAmericansociety,thosewhocav-
iled against the wars, who took welfare
from the State, rioted, or held sit-ire and
teach-ins, demanding equality and civil
rights. Compassion and toleration were
buried under the intellectual conceits of
conservatism. I could not even acknowl-

edge  the  i`ascent  homosexual-rights
movemen[whichmighthavebroughtmy
two distinct lives together. Like the rest,
homosexuals did not share either our vir-
tues or our vision of America. I certainly
was not one of them, not lne.

coMPLET"G "E I}mBLE
Victoryovercommunismcamewith

thefalloftheBerlinWallandthestniggle
withindyselfheigivenedinintensity.The
`'conservatives," my old friends and col-

leagues, had turned from  the defeated
communists and sought a`new enemy.
Whatbettertargetthanhomosexual§?As
homophobia became  a  more common
themeamongconservatives,Ifeltincreas-
ingpress\uretoexorcisemyowndemons`
In 1990, when I fumed 67, I was finally
abletoaccept,privatelyandpublicly,that
I was a Gay man. I finally was able to ac-
cept me. Since that time, I have found
myselfregainingcompassionandlovefor
those who are different, for those people
who are the victims in a society that has
desertedthem.Mylifelongcyclehadrun
its course. The circle was complete.

I am proud and happy tp be Gay. I
amthankfulfortheopennessofmindand
spiritthat1cannowshareigainwithoth-

ers. We all should exercise and nourish
our unique ability to understand, empa-
thize, and feel compassion for the many
who are increasingly §hur`ned by society
and reviled by its politicians simply be-
causetheyaredifferent.Thecurrenttrend
towardmoreextremeandbitterideologi-
cal positioning amongst the Republicans
- and .their cadres of apologists, includ-
ing some Gay men and Lesbiar\s - can
only have  one outcome:  the increased
marginalization of those on the outside,
those who do not fit into the great Chris-
tian  theocracy  envisioned  by  today's
"conservative"  Republican leadership.

Rejection, suffering, and despair will be
the lot of all those who are different, who
don't"fitin"-thepoor,theold,thehome-
less, racial and ethnic minorities, immi-
grants,Jews,African-Americans,anywho
choose or are forced into a different way
of living,thosewhoare"different,"those
like me.
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Health
World's First GayM.esbian Medical Journal to be Launolled

Sam Francisco, CA - The Gay and
Lesbian Medical Association (GLMA) is
launching the Journal  of the  Gay and
Lesbian Medical Association. The pub-
lication,  which  will  be  the  world's first
peer-reviewed, multi-disciplinary schol-
arly journal  dedicated  to Gay,  `Lesbian,
Bisexual and Transgendered health is-
sues, will debut in 1997.

Dr.  Benjamin Schatz,  the Executive
Director of GLMA, says: ``We believe this

journal will make a major contribution to
the l`ealth of Lesbiai`, Gay, Bisexual and
Transgendered people in the US, Canada
and beyond.  Despite the serious health
problems confroi`ting our communities,
verylittlescholarshiphasbeendedicated
to our health needs. By providing a reli-
ableforumtopublishsuchwork,theJour-
nal  will  encourage  mol.e  researcl`ers  to
engage in it.„

The Tournal will specialize in origi-
nalclinicalresearch,butwillalsopublish
review articles, brief reports,  topical es-
says and news in the field of Lesbian ai`d
Gay health.  Topics  to  be  addressed  ill-

PartyRoomAvailable

PizzaServedAnyTime

Satellite Dish

clude..  HIV,  gynecology,  mental  illness,
sexually transmitted  diseases,  oncology
and a broad range of other issues cover-
ing  the  spectrum  of medical  and  allied
health specialties.

The GLMA has assembled  an im-
pressive28-personeditorialboardwithan
additional four statistical reviewers. One
year's issues will total about 250 pages."This is a direct extension of GLMA's

vi§ionofeducation-promotingunder-
standingofthehealthissuesOfthepopu-
lations we serve," Dr. Jocelyi` White, one
of the Joumal's editors, commented.  "It
promotes visibility and  credibility and
provides opporfunitles for GLMA men-
bers  aiid  other  health  professionals  to
reachtheirfuupotentialacademicallyand
educationally."

Co-editor Dr. Mark Townsend says:
'`1 expect it to begin the process of solidi-

fying  Lesbian and Gay healthcare as its
own medical specialty.  People seem tre-
mendously enthusiastic about it, both as
aGLMAmemberserviceaiidasawayof
bringing incl.eased attention to the men-

tal and physical healthcare needs of Les-
hians and Gay men."

GLMA  is  actively  seeking  manu-
scnpts for publication, starting early in
1997.Prioritywillbegiventomanuscnpts
raportinghypothesis-drivenreseanchper-
formedaccordingtotheprinciplesofsci-
entific method.  For more information
aboutsubmittingmaterial,calLDr.Jocelyn
White at the Department of Medicine,
Legacy Good Samaritan Hospital,  1015
NW 22i`d Avenue, Portland, OR 97210. E-
mail: whit¢o@ohsu.edu.

TheJo`imalwillbedistributedquar-
terly to all GLMA members and to others
interested in subscribing. For more infor-
mation on the )bumal and the GLMA in
general, call (415) 255-4547.

THE GREATEST CoCKTAIL HOUR EyER
2-9pm Monday - Friday,

1# PRICE DRINKS !

sHEEpsHEAD rouENAMENT
Every 2nd & 4th Saturday Of the month

Sunday, January 28th

• Food .
• Fun .

• Door Prizes .

THH PACKERS & BADGERS as always!

MONDAYS. loom-on

Domestic Beer Sl 25 . S 150-Rail

TUJESDAYS.loom-on

inTbpsheif.Si5ORali
\VEDNESDAYS. I ODm"

Beer Bust se or, 60¢ glasses Of beer

TIIURSDAYS. 10rmcon

1# Pnce Rail Cocktails

SATURI)AYS & SUNDAYS

Tap Beer 60¢ till 6pm and

Bloodys, Screws, Greyhounds

- $2 till 6pm
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Leoal
By Attorney Arlene Zarembka

Learning From People With Alzheimer's
A film about Alzheimer's  disease

may be as important, in the long run, to
the acceptance of Lesbians and Gay men
as the lobbying and media work done by
Gay rights groups around the country to
achieve civil rights protections.

Deborah  Hoffmann's  1994  do;u-
mentaly  t[+", Complaints  Of a  Dutiful
Dc]wghter,  is  a  tremendously warm,  hu-
man, and, yes, uplifting, portrayal of the
impact of Alzheimer's disease on a fam-
ily.   It  deals  with  the mental  decline of
Deborah's mother due to Alzheimer's
disease,  and with  Deborah's efforts  to
cope.   The film  was nominated for an
Oscar, was shown on PBS' Poi."t a/ V!`ezt/
series,andhasevenbeenshownonJapa-
nese television.   Most importantly,  the
Alzheimer'sAssociation,anationalorga-
hization 'with chapters all over the coun-
try  that provides support for families
dealingwithAlzheimer's,hasbeenusing
the  video extensively as an educational
tool to help families cope.

Howcouldafflmaboutadiseasepri-

:#[ey.:fat::rd:rt':eo:dine:]r;?ye?`mBpe::t:s`:
Deborah Hoffmann, who i§ the producer
and i`arrator,  is  a  Lesbian.   This  is  dis-
closed  halfway through  the 45-minute
filin as a natural part of Deborah's de-
scription of how her mother went '1)ack
to  basics"  as  the  disease  progressed.
Deborahcomments.thathermotherused

to disapprove of her being Gay, ai`d, de-
spite trying to accept it, never had really
come to terms with it.  But with the onset
of Alzheimer 's, her mother returns to ba-
sics.

And   what   are   the   basics   for
Deborah's mother?  That Deborah has a
friend named Frances, who is very nice
toDeborahandwliomakesDeborahvery
happy.  Fraiices is very nice to Mom ar`d
malces Mom very happy.  Mom finds both
Frances'  "friendship" with Deborah, as
well as Frances` caring for Mom, a good
thing.   As Deborah says in  the film,  "It
was just very simple."  It no longer mat-
ters to Mom that Deborah aiid Fraiices are
Lesbians.

ACOEPTAMBE  & LOVE

Tens of thousands, if not hui`dl.eds
of thousands, of families throughout the
country already have seen this film.  Tens
of  thousands  more  will  see  it,  as  the
Alzheiner's Association promotes it in
their support groups, and as it runs from
tine to time again on television.  People
from all walks of life watch the film be-
cause  they want to lean about coping
with  Alzheimer's,  most  likely  because
someone in tl`eir family is affected by the
disease.  Some Of those watching the film
may studiously avoid any soap operas,
sit-coms, or movies that they know have
Gay or Lesbian characters.  They may go

I he fdyavater Irm
stcte[ ¢ Reesort

On Snowmobile Trail

to a church that treats homosexuality as
an abomination.When these pcople see
Complaints Of a Dutif ul Daughter, they see
not only a wonderful film about how to
accept the chariges that are occurring in
their loved  one who has Alzheimer's,
they also see a caring Lesbian couple.

They see a film whose theme is ac-
ceptance aiid love.     Not trying to con-
vinceMomthatit'sAprilifshethinksit's
May.  Not tryil`g to convince Mom that
Deborah is her daughter if Mom thinlcs
Deborah is a college fnend of hers.   As
Deborah  says,  "What does it matter?"
Likewise, the film's underlying message
is:   What does it matter if Deborah and
Frances are Lesbians?

The film is a  demonstration of the
feminist slogan,  ``The personal is politi-
cal. "  The film isn't about homosexuality,
or about Gay rights.  But in the process of
watching a film about how to cope with
Alzheimer's,peoplealsoseeafilmabout
a  Lesl.ian couple caring for an elderly
mother, facing  the same struggles  that
other families face in coping with the dis-
ease.  They see a film about,family, a film
that is completely subversive of the right
wing's narrow, rigid notion of family.

Every month `when my partner and
I go to an Alzheimer's Association sup-
port group meeting because my mother

(Contlnued 'on Page 24)
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(Contlnued from Page 2a)

hasAlzheimer's,twoortheenewpeople
join the group and, along with meeting
other members of the group, they also
meet two Lesbians grappling with  the
same issues with which they are grap-
pling.   Pcople on varying points of the
political and cultural apectrum have be-
come our friends.  As we share our pain,
ourlaugr`ter,ourcopingtechniques,and
even  the  impact  that  my  mother's
Alzheimer'shashadonourrelationship,
they learn that we deal with the same is-
suesasthey.Webecomeordinaryhuman
beings who share the same concerns and
same srfuggles as they.

"TEnsECTiiifi "TERESTs
I    Coping  with  Alzheimer's  is,  of

course, only one way in which our pri-
vale lives connect with those with whom
wemightotherwisehavenothingincoin-
mon.   But even on an overtly political
level, the needs of the Lavender and eld-
erly communities intersect.  Both groups
haveinteres!sinelimipatingzoninglaws
that restrict the numbers of ``unrelated"
peoplewhocanlivetogether(or,insome
cases,thatforbida"y"unrelated"persons
from living together).  These laws are de-
fel`ded as preservii`g the ``family charac-
ler"  Of neighborl`oods.   The Lavender
community has all obvious interest in
overturning such laws.   But the elderly
do as well.  For such laws prevent '`ui`re-
lated"elderlypeoplefromsharinghous-
ing with other  "unrelated"  people for
emotionalorfinancialreasons,orforpro-
tecfron or physical assistaLnce. Such laws
also have been used to oppose the estab-
lishment of group homes in residential
neighborhoods     for    people    with
Alzheimer`s.

The basics are, indeed, very simple,
for all Of us.   They are love, acceptance,
and caring. But these basics are often for-
gotten as we lean cultural messages of
disapproval, fear, and exclusion.  People
with Alzheimer's, in losing §o much of
themselves, gain the gift of returning to
the basics of love, acceptance, and inclu-
sion.  They have much [o teach our soci-
ety.
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steadfastly refuses to sign a comprehen-
sive  executiv`e  order  -  an  action  that
would require him to take a stand and
show some moral courage.

Gop OnEI]iBiLiTy7

It seems  lil(ely  that Gay  political

progresswillnowmamlybemadewithin
the expanding interstices Of the Republi-
can Party. In each of the last three states
to establish Gay civil rights (Mir`neso[a,
California,  and  Rhode  Island),  it  was a
Republicangovemorwhosignedtheleg-
islatioii into law.

Andoneofthegraiidironiesofcivil
rightshistoryisthatGeorgeBush'srecord
onGayissuesl`asinretrospecttumedout
to be better than ainton's. To the conster-
nation  of  conservatives,  Bush  invited
GaystotheWhi[eHouse-theywerenot
met by rubber gloves, He signed Gays
into the National Hate Crimes Act - the
firstandstillonlymentionofGaysinfed-
eral  civil  rights  legislation.  Unlike
Clinton,whosignedanti-Gaydiscnmina-
tion into federal law, Bush signed it out -
by eliminating the law barring a Gay im-
migration.  Even  when  Bush  was  Vice-
Presidenl,  openly  Gay  appointments

were made -like that of,Frank'mly to
the President's AIIrs Council.

Nonetheless, whq\ in the 1992 cam-
palgnBushembracedthefarRight'sfam-
ily values  agenda  ai`d  did  nothing  to
staunch  the  anti- Gay hatred  spewing
from  the Republican National Conven-
lion,  the Log Cabin Club nobly took a
principled stand: even at the risk of los-
ing credibility within  their Republican
Party, the Club refused to endorse Bush's
re€lection.Gaysmoregenerallynowcan
do no less for Clinton.

You  are in  tl`e voting  booth.  Your
hand is on Clinton's leve\r. Imagive him,
all smiling and chatty, as he grinds your
face into dog shit. That is what his lcind
words and  compromises have dol`e to
you.Goaheadandflipthelever,butonly
if you believe that you and all other Gay
people are worthless scum.

Ruehard D  Mohr is the author Of GayslJus+
tice and Gay Ideas.



CAMPER is Back - anll lN STEP's Got Her!
"sllbGIJRL1" Makes Its Debut TIIis Issue

Camper, the irreverent Lesbian car-
toonist, is back in business, and you can
onceagainseeher,iritheformofhernew
swbGLJRLZ stnp, in each issue Of In Step.
The first installment you see here intro-
duces  her new  trio  of  dyke  outlaws:
SwizzLe, Liver and Byte.

"Hey,  Wisconsin!  I'm  glad  to be

back! " says the Lesbo cartoonist.
Camper  'tooned  for  ln  Step  ai`d

other queer papers for several years from
the  late  80's  through  1993.  She  took  a
coupleyearsofftopursueotherventures,
including publishing her book,  Rude
Girls and Dangerous Women, a compi-
lation of her cartoon art.

Camper, now 38, is a Wisconsin gal,
born and raised in Madison, until  she
headed west to attend conege in Oregon.
She majored in liberal arts but the biggest
thingsherecalLsis``cau§ingsometrouble
there. I was like this big dyke at college
ai`d ran around with all the girls..." She
says she's one of the "lucky" ones who's
always known she was queer.

Camper(firs{name,Jennifer)stayed
out west for several years but has made
New York City her home for the past ten

years. Manhattan to be exact. She works
full time as a printer, which gives her ac-
cess to "all this great equipment - color
copiers-younameit."Shedesignedand
did all the production work on her own
book, Rude Girls, published by Laugh
Lines Press.

Of her artistic talent, Camper says:
"I've done art, sculpture, print-making,

cartoons, but the one thing that v`'as al-
ways there was telling stories. I'm prima-
rily a writer and I love telling stories. My
father'ssideofthefarfuLyisLebanese,and
there's a strong story-telling tradition in
Arabculture.Maybethat'swhere1getit."

swbG URLZ will allow her to do more
story-tellingthaninherpreviouscartoons
because,   unlike  those  individually
themed `toons, swbG LrRLZ will be the con-
tinuing saga of the three main charac(ere.
``1'11getmoreofachanceloreallydevelop

the characters," she says.
She's  also  plea`sed  to be  working

with brush rather than pencil, as she had

done in years past. Readers may i`ote the

quality of the images is much stronger.
Camper  is  glad  to be  appearing

again in her old home state, and In Step
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is  thrilled  to have  her.  Welcome home,
Camper! Aiid to our readers - en/ay.'
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BOoks
Leaving Isolation with ``Passages of Pride"
M]Iwallkee Ailtllor OIII'oni®Ies tlle Stluggles of Bay tlouth

By David Max
:,£Kalts'sta=%nodferprdt#,efshae8h°a'§%re|t::I:t

tianty years ago, iE could have changed my
life!"

- Greg I,ougavis
',,

This tribute by Louganis is the first
thing you read when you flip over Kurt
Chandler's Passages of Pride:  Lesbian
and Gay Youth Come of Age -a strong
and serious statement to live up to from   I
a man who has come to symbolize the
PainandisolationoflivingGaylifeinthe
closet.

Sometimesallthehypecanruinare-
ally good piece of work. That is not the
case with Passages  of Pride.  Not only
should  this book be accessible to every
Gay and  Lesbian teen  struggling with
their sexuality, it should be in the hands
of parents,  teachers, and counselors as
well.

If you are none of the above, js it a
bockworthreading?Ididn'tknowwhen
I  started  out.  It's.a wondel`ful reference

guide for people facing the issue of com-
ing out -for youth, for those wanting to

::ta;uhpa%rbti;Vuetphaor:not;:::C£:rw°iofr[hefvd:
already experienced this rite of passage?
Will they gain anything from this bLook?

For many of us already out, peer in-
tolerance  and  the  isolation  of  feeling
you`re`the only Gay person in the world
are memories. For mai`y of us, they are
days we would all prefer to forget. I'as-
sages of Pride does a wonderful job re-
mindingmanyofuswherewecamefroin,
how it felt, and how many teens continue
to grapple with these awful, but often th-
umphant times. It provides a. lesson in
compassion and understanding for Gay
and straight people alike,  told from the
perspectiveofteens,parentsandcounse-
tors right here in the Midwest.

Based on a special report about Gay
youthChandlerwrotefortheMinneapo-
tis Star Tribune, I'assages of Pride in-
cludesthetruestoriesofnearlytwodozen
teems coming out and coming to terms
with their homosexuality.  The titles of
someOftheindividualnarrativesconvey
I the many emotions involved: ''The Only
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PASSAGES OF PRII)E: I.es-
bianandGayYouthComeof
Age         _-

By Kurt Chandler
Random House, $23

One in the World," `')ust Too Busy for the
Boys,"  "Am I  Weird? Am  I Sick? Am  I
Crazy?" and "The Science Of Living in the
Closet.,,

Passage§al§oincludesabroaderdis-
cussionofissuesrelatedtoGayyouthlike
teen suicide, theories of the roots of ho-
mosexuality, anti-Gay hatred and abuse,
and Gay-positive support networks.

"COURAGEOUS TEEII§"

After reading Passages, I decided to
call the pubnsher to see if I could inter-
viewKur(Chandler.Thebiographicalin-
formation accompanying the book had
§omethingthatintriguedme.Itnotedthat
"Kurt Chandler lives in Milwaukee with

his wife and two children." Hc's slrtzz.gfrf ./
I'mnotprejudiced,butlwantedtoknow
why a straight man took such an interest
- what hooked him on this subject?

I met Chandler at a downtown Mil-
waukee diner for coffee. The first ques-
tion I asked was: ``Why this subject, why
thisbcok?"    `

Chandlersaidyearsagohehadbeei`
asked  by  a  Lesbian  photographer  he
workedwithattheMinneapo]i8StarTri-
bune to enter into a long-term project
chronicling in words and pictures  the
lives of area Gay and Lesbian teens.

"I was skeptical at the beginning,"

Chandler commented.  "I  didn't  think
we'd find any Gay and Lesbian teenag-
ers that were going to talk on the record
about  their  lives.  Finally,  we  found  a
group of courageous teens to work with
us.,,

Ai`other important question I had
was whether or not there was one mes-
sage people could take away from Pas-
sages.

"I think that an overriding theme in

this book is  that kids, whether they're

fourteen or in college, don't know [how
todealwiththeirsexuality]becausethere
isn't anybody there for them in the mogt
logical places: school, home or in the com-
munity.Theyoftentimescan'ttalktofam-
ily. The next place to turn is somebody in
school, ai`d if they don't find somebody
there, they're lost. "

Chandler cited  the isolation these
teens feel as one of the most tragic things
hehaseverencountered.Hesaid:"Along
the way, I guess I became more than just
a detached, unbiased reporter. I saw there
was a definite need in mainstream publi-
cations for a book for Gay teenagers."

I asked Chandler, "What's the best
thing you've leaned from writing this
book?„

"I  was  really  surpi.ised  when  so

many  teens  agreed  to  talk  to  me  -
straight, white, male joumalis[ - and
share some Of the most personal stories
of their lives,"  Chandler  said.  '`1  felt in
some ways honored. I also felt in getting
to know them quite well,  a lot of these
teenagers, I cane to see, are very special
people...Theybroughtsomethinguhique
and special to the relationship they had
with me. I hope I can pass that on to my
own kids - [a respect] and understand-
ii`g of sexual orientation."

Passages of Pride is more than a ref-
erence guide to growing up Gay or Les-
bian.Itofferseveryonewhohaseverbeen
touched by this rite of passage hope for
better understanding in the future.
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Arts
IJrhan Bush Women at tlle Palist TIIeater
in Febrllary

Milwaukee -The UWM Great Artist Series will present
UrbanBushWomenatMilwaukee'sPabstTheateronSaturday,
February 10 at 8pm. The eleven dancers and musicians will per-
formanoriginaldance/theater/musicworkbyJawolewilla]o
Zonal caHed Bones and Ash: A Gilda Story.

BasedonthenovelbyLesbianwriter7ewelleGomez,Bones
c!rid Act  spans 150 years of US history, chronicling the life of a
female vampire in a  story of oppression, empowement and
transformation. The work blends folklore and modem dance,
chants, spirituals, blues, jazz and show  tunes with powerful
movement deeply rooted in Afncan dance.

Toshi  Reagon,  Lesbian  daughter  and  protege  of the
founder/ director of Sweet Honey in the Rocl. is the composer
and lyricist of Born:s oHd Asfe.

Sinceitsestablishmentin1984,UrbanBushWomenhasap-
peared in major dance festivals around the world. Using inter-
disciplinary forms,  the company has created  dance/theater
works rooted in the folklore ai`d spiritual traditions of Afncan
Americans. Through music, dance and vocalizations, the` group
explores the growth and survival of the human spirit.

For tickets to the February 10 show, call (414) 2294308.

Urban Bush Women let loose at UWM's Great Artist Series Feb-
ruary 10 at Milwaukee's Pabst Theater. Photo: Cylla Won Tldidmann

Final Call for PrideFest Entertainers
Milwaukee - Organizers of PrideFest 1996, scheduled to

take place the weekend of June 7-9 at the Summerfest grounds,
are finalizing the entertairm\en[ line-up by the end of January.
Singers, comics, dancers and other artists wanting to perform at`
this year's PrideFest should call (414) 272-FEST as soon as pos-
sible.

The stages and types of acts bemg sought for them are: the
A/y" Hess Stage - bands, dance troupes, choral groups, comedy
troupes and singing groups; the Hflrz7ey MI.Jk Sfugr -individual
singers, comic§ and dancers; the Fz'»e Arfs Te%f -classical musi-
cians, storytellers, actors, theatre troupes, choral groups and
performing artists; and the Shepherd Express Raf.#boz(7 Cchrfe -
folk Singers, acoustic blues singers and other perfomers who
do not use amplified insiniments.

Interestedperformersmustsubmitatapeorreviewsofpast
performances in order to be considered.

Can PrideFest at (414) 272-FEST.
"RAasculine RAeasllres" on Display at

John Micllael Kolller Arts Center
Sheboygan-Duringthelastdecade,manyartexhibition§

across the country have been devoted to an exploration of femi-
ninity and women's issues. But a multi-media exhibit exploring
male identity, Masco(/f7ae Mcas»nes,  opens at  the John Michael
KohlerArtsGalleryat608NewYork,AvenueinSheboygan]anu-
ary 28 and runs through May 12.

The exhibition includes two sculptures by New York artist
RonBalon,whichincoxporatetraditionalsymbolsOfmalepower,
fromsportsequipmenttobriefcases.HistinysculptureofAtlas
holding up the world, surrounded by geographic atlases, brings
attention to the cultural burdens placed on men.

In  his  installation,  P4r/I.«g,  Wisconsin  artist  Mattl`ew
Groshek questions the perception Of male explorers as invin-
cible by presenting actual entries from the diaries of explorers
like Richard Byrd, Robert Scott and Roald Amundsen.

(Comlnued on Page 28)
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The pastel "Cocodrillo"  by Tom Knechtel, part Of the Masculine
Measures exhibit at the John Michael Kohler Arts Center begin-

'    ning January 28. Photo: Courtesy Jeff Kerns

Other artists included in the Mflsct{Ji.r!c Meflswrcs exhibit are
Graham Durward, Robe[t Flynt, Thomas Glassford, Matthew
Mcca5lin, Johan Creten (of Belgium) and Evergon (of Caiiada).

The 28-year-old John Michael Kohler Arts Center empha-
sizes installation art, new genres, unconventional photography,
the crafts, ongoing folk traditions and the work of self-taught
artistsrand visionaries.

For viewing times and more information on the M„scw/!`"c
Medsures show, call cthe Arts Center at (414) 458-6144.

Danceworks Presents tile Ed Burgess
Premiere "New Age Nly Ass"

Milwaukee-Milwaukee'sownEdBurgessiscuttingloose
with an irreverent solo show, Nezo Agr My Ass, to open the 1996
spring season at Danceworks. He'll perform Friday aiid Satur-
day evenings, January 26 and 27 at 7:30pm at Wehr Hall of
Alvemo College, S. 41st and Morgan Avenue in Milwaukee.

A theatrical blend of actmg, movement and song - with a
little sex and politics thrown in -Nczo Agr My Ass depicts the
many ways we can lose our sanity coping with modem society.
Burgess plays a series of characters - a pop siiiger, a psycho-
therapist and a yoga instructor - whose efforts to distinguish
wellness from neurosis are both comic ai`d tragic. Burgess vows
thatwhattheshowilacksingoodtasteismadeupforbyitswealth
of common sense.
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Burgess is Assoclate Professor of Dance in the Departmei`t
of Theater and Dance at UW-Milwaukee. Prior to settling in Mil-
waukee in 1989, he was a leading dancer with ]ennifer Muller/
The Works in New Yol`k City.

Tickets to New Age My Ass are $14 general admission, $8 for
students and seniors. Call Danceworks at (414) 481-2010 for res-
ervations.

Nlallel Mane Oomes IJIIt of IIiding for
MASH

Madison-Theininitable,chubbydragqueenMabelKane
is making a rare refum to the Stage in a benefit for the Madison
AIDS Support Network on Friday, February 18 at 8pm in a show
called  Comz.rig  O#C  a/ mdlng.  The  show  will  be held  at  the
Barrymore Theatre.

Kane, dubbed all `'infamous phei`omenon" by one publica-
tion, performed in clubs and cabarets in Chicago, Milwaukee,
Madison and the Fox Valley in the 1980's with her friends Rosa
Rivera and Sass DUBois.

I `'It was  tlme to bring her back and have some  full,"  said

Darrell George, who created the Mable Kane character in 1981.
"It's been a long time, and all of my clothes are out of fashioii.

I'm just thankful that rhinestones never go out of style."
Tickets for Co"!."g C)#£ a/H'di.7ig are $5 in advaiice aiid $7 at

thedcor.Theyareavailablebyphoiieat(608)241-8633orthrough
the Banymore Theatre Box Office, Green Earth, The Exclusive
Compai`y, Magic Mill and Star Liquor.~d;.;i#-diir6i;;;ir:-iri;:;mesRehearsals

Milwaukee-Thewisconsincreamcitychorus,Ltd.has
resumed weckly rehearsals, with work already underway for
the Chorus's spring season performances.

This year, the Cream City.Chorus plans to hold two major
evei`ts. Returning for its second year, r77c Gfly Coticorj, to be held
April 18, is a cabaret-style performanc\e comprised of solo and
ensemble numbers by Chorus members. The Chorus will per-
form its aiinual spring concert in June,  featurii`g soi`gs.of our
struggle, our community and c>ur pride.

TheCreamCityChorusrehearseseveryWednesdayevening`
at the First Unitarian Society, 1342 N. Astor, in Milwaukee. Those
ii`terested in joining, either as a singing or nor-singing member,
should contact the Choms office at (414) 344-WCCC or write to
P.O. Box 1488, Milwaukee, WI 53201 for more information or to
arrange an audition. New members are always welcome.

Danceworks Presents Ed Burgess in Neon Age My Ass January
26-27 at Alverno College. Photo: Tom Bamberger



Mabel  Kane returns in a benefit for the Madison AIDS  Sitpport
Network February 16

BESTII BIinio Gallery Features Ion Reioll Art
Milwaulcee - The Brady -East STD Clinic Gallery is cur-

rently featuring the,work of late Chicago artist Jon Reich, who
diedofArDScomplica.tionin1992.Reicliworkedinpastels,char-
coal, pencil, pen  and  ink and  acrylics.  Some of his  work was
syndicated and is still available on posters, priii ts and cards. The
exhibit,  I`uiming  through  March,  includes both  originals  and

prints.
The centerpiece of Reich's work is a four-piece set ei`titled

Tm#sprrcHcyJ,JJ,JJ[,JV,whicharesketchesOfanartistsketchii`g
male and female iiudes. The subjects were composites of Reich`s
and  other models'  bodies.  Reich continued  with his  art work
after being diagnosed HIV-positive in 1986. For Reich, despite
HIV and AIDS, liviiig and creatil`g were one in the same.  The
Nudes of Ion Reich, a bciok of his work, was publislied before
his death.

viewing times for the Reich exhibit at the BESTD Clinic (1240
East Brady Street) are Mondays through Wednesdays from loam
to 9pm, ai`d Thursdays and Fridays,loam to 5pm.

Judy Garland "llctrospeotive" OD a NIIIst
I or Gay Fans

LosAngeles-FormerMilwaukeeanJohnFrickehasbeen
nominatedforaGrammyAwardforwritingthevolulninousand
informed'liiier notes to the new CD from Capitol, Jwdy Carha„c!
25 th Anniversary Retrospeclive`

The new Garland release is  the most comprehensive CD
collec[ionofhermovietunes,herrivetingconcertperformances
and her sndio recordings. Included are such movie favorites as
''Get Happy" from Sw77imer Sfock, ``Be a Clowii" with Gene Kelly

from Tfrc P!.rflfc, and  "Easter Parade" with Fred Astaire.  "Chi-
cago,"  ''San Francisco"  and  ``Swaimee" are some of the songs
iiicluded from Garlaiid's legendary concert at Carnegie Hall.

Also on the CD: `'Over the Rainbow," ''1 Wish I Were ill Love
Agaiii"(withMickeyRooney),"TheManThatGotAway"anda
medley of ''The Trolley Song," `'The Boy Next Door," '`You Made
Me Love You" ai`d "For Me and My Gal."

The Judy Garland 25th Anniversary Retrospective C:D is aNall-
able at most music outlets.

|udyGarlandSingsonthenew25thAmiversaryRetrcrspective
CD

Tlieatre X IIramat.Izes Strike Against
Pat,iok Oudal'y

Milwaukee-TheatreX'slatestonginalplay,TheL!.tig,dra-
matizes the bitter Patrick Cudahy meat packers strike in Mi]-
waukeewhichtookplacefrom1987-89.TheplayrurrsfromJanu-

(Continued on Page sol
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(Contltlued I ron\ Page Zg)

any 24 through February 18 at the Broadway Theater Center, 158
N. Broadway.

TheLrfuewaswrittenbyTheatreXmainstayJohnSchneider
with the assistaLnce of oral historian and UW-Milwaukee IIis-
tory Professor Michael Cordon. Cordon conducted extensive
oral history interviews with members of both management and
labor who were embroiled in the strike.

`'1 spoke with dozens of people from both sides of this

strike," Cordon said. ``John Schneider's play puts all the history
togethertoconveyanoverallsenseofwhathappened,why,and
what effect it had on the lives of everyone involved."

The cast of The L[.rie includes John Kishline, Deborah
aiftozi Marcie Hoffman, Flora Coker, David Rommel, Scott
Howland, Andy Nichol9, Mary Helena and Rod Walker. It fea-
tures an original musical score by Sigmund Snopelt Ill.

For ticket information and show times, call the Broadway
Theater Center at (414) 291-7800.

Andrew NIchols, David Rommel and Rodd Walker face off in Tlie
Line at Theatre X beginning January 26. Photo: F. Fischer

Also on tl\e Arts Scene...
Madi8on - AJ/ z.ri fhe TI'mi.ng, David lve8's hilarious play

(madeupOfsixsnappyoneacts)aboutlanguageandcommLmi-
cation,isnmningatthelsthmusPlayhou§eattheMadisonCivic
Center,211StateStreet,throughJanuary28.TicketsfortheMadi-
sor`RapertoryTheatreproductioncanbeobtainedbycalling(608)
266-9055.

NIlwaultee - Ireland's most beloved pl.ay, The Phaydy o/
!he Western War/A by John Millington Synge, continues its run
at  the mlwaukee Repertory Theater's Powerhouse Theater
throuchFebruayl8.Ticketscanbeobtainedbyca]lingtheRep's
Box Office at (414) 224-9490.

Waterloo -Az'mec, Sz.s/er AI.meg, the one-woman show about
the char.ismatic evangelist al`d faith healer Aimee  Semple
Mcphelson staring Jinx Davis, continues its run at the Mode
Theatre in Waterloo through Febmary 24. For show times, tick-
ets and directions to the theatre, call (800) 280-9632.

J» Sfiqp 8eek8 Ar(a News from cities and towns across the
-Gay Rights State. Send press releases and photos to: J% Sfap,
225 S, Second Street, Milwaukee, WI 53204. Our fax line is (414)
278-5868.
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Spirituality
"Dances of IIniversal Peace" in Madison

Madison-AllLesBiGaypeopleandtheiralliesareinvited
to attend An Introduction to the Dances Of Universal Peace at uritty
of Madison, 601 Tompkins Drive, on Saturday, January 27 from
7,30-10pm.

Thesecirdedancesandwalksaremovingmeditationshon-
oring spiritual traditions around the world, inspired by Ameri,
can Sufi mystic Samuel L. Lewis and his teacher, Hazrat hayat
RI`an, and the modem dance pioneer Ruth St. Dents.

Thedanceshelponetofindinnerpeaceandtodevelopunity
withinagroup.Theyareaformofbodyprayermeanttodeepen
one'scommitmenttotheideaLsofpeace,justiceandequalityfor
all beings.

ThedancesaretaughtateachmeetingbyJimMeyers,certi-
fied  teacher  Of the  dances,  and  all participate.  Musicians  are
welcome to bring instruments to support these simple chants.
Comfortable clothing is recommended. There is no admission
fee, though a donation basket will be avafiable otter the meet-
ing. For more information, call (608) 244-0894.

St. Oamillus 0"ers Clinioal Pastoral
Education

Milwaukee - Camillian Brother Stephen E. Braddock re-
cently announced that the St. Camillus Health Care Campus .in
Wauwatosa is initi`ating a program in Clinical Pastoral Educa-
tlon (CPE).

(Contlnlled on Page 45)



Quotes of a Queer INature
On Knowing You're Gay, the Penis-Brain Cohneclion, "Proper"
Role Models and the Dreams of Little Drag Queens

Compiled by Jamakaya
"You. know  you're  Gay  when  a  big,

bearded 'Texas  two-stepper makes you
feel like Patsy Cline at the Junior Prom."

- from )oseph Cohen'8 Yo« K"oan
You're Gay When...Those Unf orgettable

Momeiits 'Ihat Make Us ll`Jho We Are

``You know you're Gay when you comb

the fringe on your Oriental rugs."
- from Cohen'8

row K#oco yow're Gay Wrie#...

"You know yc)u're Gay when you have

track lighting in your refrigerator."
- Cohen's

Yozl K»ozo yozl're Gay W7Ien...

"I liked playmg a woman who i§ equal to

a man, someone with the same power of
seduction,someonewhoisrrotvulnerable
to being seduced by a man and is there-
fore totally free. "

-}osiane Bala8ko, who plays the
LesbiarL Marijo in Fre„ch Kjss

"Achurchbuil[uponprqudicehasnofu-

tuz€. God has called us to be that which
we  most deeply are.  Christianity  is  a
come.as-you-areparty."

- Episcopal Bishop

John Shelby S|)ong

"[The original  1964 production of HeJ/a

DOJdy./I starred Carol Channing sounding

¥354 East National Avenue 414 . 225 . 9676

G A R G-O Y L E S
MiDea¢quKEE's "sociAL CLUB" WHERE MEETING  NEw FR[ENDs ]s

MADE EAsy. OUR VARM, COMFORABLE ,imiospHERE GREETs
rou ,END sArs "GFT [N!"

I  EVERYONE'S `OorELCOME  I
OPEN DAILY

Sun thru Thu.s 2"H2AI
Fri and sat 2pM-2:3OAM

HAPPY HOUR
Doude Bubble 2-7pM
Receipt good until 8PM

DRINK spEaALs
Mow thru Fri 9PM-2J"

LOCATED
Bet`neen The Wineck Room 8.

The Boot Camp on the comer Of
Sotlth Water and East National Avenue

LOTS
OF

pARKING!

February 14
Sign up for our

UNDERWEAR CONTEST
PRIZES       .       PRIZES       .       PRIZES

like a Carol Charming with a frog in her
throat.  Now...it stars a Calol Channing
soundinglikeafrogwithCarolChanning
in its throat.''

- )oho Simon on the
new Hello Dollyl

"You know you're absolutely gonna be

Gay when the first thing you build with

your erector set is a doll house." `
- Cohen'8 You Kqoey

Mou're Gay When...

"The [Gay rights movement] really is the

last major chapter in the history of civil
rigivtsinthiscountry.It'snotfinishedydt,
Noneoftheotherchapterswereeasy,and
none of them were short...We've all had

periods of euphoria in the past couple Of
years, and God  lenows we've had our
share of despondency. But the impohan[
thing, I think, is that we're going to win
this battle, and when we do, i( will close
out a centuries-long struggle  for civil
rights.Noneofus.cantellyouwhen,but
we are going to win."

- US Rep. Geny Sfudd8
(D-MA) in the Adtiocate

``Godgaveusapenisandabrain,butonly

eno,ugh blood to run one at a time."
- Robin Williams

on The Tbright Show

''TheSchoolBoardfimlybelievesthathcL

mosexuality violates the dominant moral
standard Of the distnct's community. In-
dividualswhoespousehomosexualltydo
not constifu(e  proper  role  models  as
teachers for students in this district."

- the School Board of
Byron Center, Michigan

(Coatlnuod on hago sol
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Feature
fiAYITESBIAN FILM FIST AT UW-MIL"AIJKEE OFFERS SEXY,  FIJNNY,
THOUGHTIPROVOKIING  FARE

IVlark Your Calendarfor Fel]ruary 2-8!
By |amahaya

Milwaukee - Leather dykes, Playgirl's Man of the Year,
romantic obsession, transgenderism, Black culture, poetry, poll-
tics and passion are among the many themes to be found in
moviespresentedduringMi]waukee's5thAnnualGay/Lesbian
Fflm and Video Pest February 2-8 at the UWM Union Cinema.

The folks a{ Great Lakes Film & Video, the festival's main
sponsor, have booked a diverse line-up. Niki Cunningham told
ln Step, "We're trying to appeal across a lot of lines -race, age,
gender -- so that we can attract a wider audience. I'm hoping
we'l] have a real mixed audience to enjoy the variety of features
and to interact more with each otl`er."

Oneivayofbringingi`ewaudiencestogetheristocombine
Gay and Lesbian shot ts into the same programs rather than run-
ning the male-oriented features one night and women-oriented
titles separately.

"I'm  sort  of  tired  of  that  division  here  ill  Milwaukee,"

Cunninghaln commented. ``It's i`ot like that in a lot of other cit-
ies, so it's our modest attempt to bring Gay men and Lesbians
together.„

The Community Media Project is also sponsc>ring several

programs within the festival, most notably Marlon Riggs' BJ¢ck
ls, Black Ain't and A Litany for survival: The Life and work of Audre
Lerde.Itishopedthiscooperativeeffortwillbringiniiewpeople
fromthecommunity,especiallyfromth6AfricanAmericancom-
munity.

SomehighlightsOfthefestivalareoutliiiedbelowalongwith
the entire schedule (save these pages!). If you need any added
inducement to attend some screenings, listen to the words of
Niki Cunningham "The truth is, this stuff is not going to play in
most theaters or on TV, so this is a great opportuiiity to see the
work of Gay and Lesbian filmmakers firsthand with a support-
ive crowd. We hope to see you there!"

Admission to each screening is very reasonably priced: se
for general audiences, $3 for students with a UWM ID. Festival

Anintimatescenefromsightings,shownwithotherGayandLes-
bian Shorts Saturday, February 3 at 9pm. Photo: H. Len Keller
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Ramon  (Tymme  Reitz)  drives  Vlnce  (Koing  Kuoch)  home  Ofter
Ranon is beaten by gangbangers in No Ordinary Love, screen-
ing Friday, February 2 at 9pm. Photo: No Ordinary Limited Part-
nership

passes are just $20 general, $15 for students. An added incentive
isthatallprogramssponsoredbytheCommunityMediaProject
(noted with an asterisk in the schedule) are free of charge.

Additional sponsors of the festival include the Cream City
Foundation, the UWM Union Cinema, U]IMA, aiid the UWM
Women's Resource Center, with additional help from the Gay
and Lesbian Certificate Program at UWM.

SOME IIIGHUGIITS

Severalfilmsbeingshownatthefestwereavailableforpre-
view.  Two feature-length  documentaries are particularly out-
standing: Mfl" a/lhe Year, written and directed by Dirk Sharer, is
ahilarioussemi-fictionalaccountOfShafer'stenureasPlaygirl's
Man of the Year  (- a Gay closeted one at  that!); and  B/4]ck Js,
B/¢ck Aj#'j is an intense and thought-provoking exploration of
Black identity.

Marl o/ tfoc  year is a tongue-in-cheek look at Dirk Shafer's
struggle to remain closeted as Playgirl's Man of the Year. The
castofcharactersincludesfriends,famtrymembersandplaygirl
executives - some real, some played by actors - who com-
mentonShater'sreignasa"heterosexualstudmuffin."Itiswitty
al`d fast-paced, and some of the supporting characters - like
Playgirl's publicist and a fan who becomes obsessed with Dirk
~are hysterically funny. All this plus a gorgeous guy to look at!

BJack Js,  BJack Ai7i'f is filmmaker Marlon RIggs'  last film,
and a powerful  one it is.  Subtitled A  PcrsonflJ /owmey  Throwgfe
B/#ck JdeHf!.ty, it combines music, dance, commentary ai`d visual
images  in a  fascinating  meditation  on  blackness.  Among  the

questionsposedare:Whoisblack?Dc>Italkblack?Areyoublack
enough?

Segments  in  BJflck Js,  B/flck AI.ri'f  survey black  food, black
churches, family life, class and music. Thr'oughout, promii`eiit
artists  ai`d  ii`tellectuals  -  ii`cluding  Angela  Davis,  Essex



Hemphill,Comelwest,Barbarasmth,BillT.Jonesandbel]hc)oks
~ offer thought-provoking opinions. The toi`e is both serious
and playful at times, with one highlight being a medley of black
music styles rendered by Riggs himself from his hospital bed.

MarlonRiggs,whosepreviousworksincludethemuch-cen-
sored Torig"cs u7tfied, died of AIDS complicahons in April,1994.
Imagesofhisowndeterioratinghealtharewovenintothefabric
of BJflck Js, B/ace Ai"'f. Friends helped finish this, his last film,
which is a testament to his monumental talent and his vision of
the African American community.

Another RI88s' £Ilm,  No, Je Ne Regrette Rien (I Have No Re-
grets),inwhichfiveblackGaymenspeakoftheirstruggleagainst
AIDS, will also be screened at the festival.

Among several feature length films to be shown are Midi
Onodera'§  She.7z  Day,  a film within a film  examining  the rela-
tionshipbetweenafilmmakershootingamovieon`thepainand
pleasures of tattooing and her transgendered production assis-
tai`t.It'sproduced,impart,bytheNationalFilmBoardofCanada,
which has supported such award-winning queer, films as For-
bidden Love .

OfNoOrdlrmnyLoz;a,FilmmakerMagazineobserved:``Firs[
time director Doug Witkins blends comedy, drama and intngue
in...a twisted tale of four L.A. housemates, straight, Gay and Bi-
sexual, who are forced to regroup after their charismatic leader
dies  under mysterious  circumstances.  In  a  series of romantic
entan8lements, the lines between lust and romance blur as one
betrayalfollowsanother."AnothercriticcalledNoOrdi+ranylooc
"a sped-up version of Me/rose PJflce. "

` Dez)ofi.on,  by  Director  Mindy Kaplan,  is  about a  Lesbian

stand-up comic, Sheila, who has just won a `'dream role" play-
ingaLesbiancharacteronaTVshow.Complicationsensue,how-
ever,whensheleamshernewproducerisanow-marriedwoman

she had an affair with in years past. The producer becomes ob-
sessedwithSheila,sendingboththeircurrentrelationshiptopey-
futry.

Sure to raise consciousness - and hackles as we" - is
Bfoodsisters, an exploration Of leather, dykes and sadomasoch-
ism

Please don't forget the evenings Of Gay and Lesbian shorts!
Sometines the quality Of these films, some made by first-time
filmmakers, are not always Grade A, but there are always some
gems in the bunch as well. Recommended, for instance, is Party
F¢cor, about two dykes who attend a traditional wedding shovver
(which is very comically depicted) and come home with a very
urtypartyfavor.

FULL SCHEDULE

Friday February 2

7pm     SkinDeap
Midi Onodera, Ca;:Irada 1994 85 min,
Ocodera's debutf elm is a compelling thriller about obses-
sion and disguise.  `'Equating trausgender body a.Iteration
with tattooing within the story Of a filmmaker consumed

dy her project on the pleasure-pein principle, Skin Deep
undeniablystalksfroshterritory.''-Vlhr}g1±|

9pm     No ordinaryLove
Dougwhtkins,USA1995104min.
Possibly the most handsome"nd certainly the hottest-

gay movie Of the year, No Ordinary Love  is a comedy-
dranaaboutthetangledlivesand[ovesofsixnotentirely
likable LAfroends who are left to pick up the pieces after
lhe death of Till, their darkly charismatic and manipula-
live leader.

Dirk Shafer, Playgirl's lwhn Of the Year in a ``Hot Buns" contest on Phil Donahue's show
in a scene from Man of the Year, screening Sunday, February 4 at 7pm. IN STEP` Jen 24 -Fob 6.1996 ` Page 33



S_aturday February 3.

7pm     Gaythesbian shorts
T_he  Par_ty  Fa_vor  Lisa  Udelson,  USA  1994  20  min.;
Prague  Patrick Snee, USA 1995 9 min.; The Dead Man

g;;`:ti¥`:""?:##:Pa%##%':€d:#%!,9n9u3tis;?
L_izzie  D_onah.ue,_ _HSA_ 1994  11  min.;  E4bngrs   Janine

Fy_ng,_Egra_da_  1994  8  min.;  Rawhles  -Richard-Press,
USA ig84 11 -inin .

9pm     Gay/Lesbian shorts
I_Corfess  Patrick Wright, USA 1995 22 min.; Ge{man
Sc%gctsaGd%nBnen8%i%;tou8t82r%E#rn=::ucsa%2fg°9r5th2eg

min.; Sightings  H. Len Keller, USA199514 min.; What
ls A Line  Shari Fri[ot,  USA 1994 10 min.

Sunday Febniary 4

7pm     Manof [heYear
Dirk Sliafer, USA 1995 90 mim.

..in  B,.ci_#Ei.iif_i:n:i!h:RE'w%ihg#
Shari Fritot, USA 1995 50 min.

A#tet%;#_nct#t:h#chhis#£ntBe'dacakn
ipterpe!iouLqccount  of lesbian and  gay ;exuali[ies in

Bric#i#'i.C€nhaD[`:a;?%rfuaitofapuertoRican
FTrha.:Cpe#refgu#f#i#.Ri#%tls5t7he##;rmlstrugglesofa

Pana Brooks plays Penny Loafer and Natsuko Oham is Alex in
tpe!eat¥reshinDeep,showmgFriday,Februny2at5pm.Photo:
`Gabor |urina
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rf%nn.`teys,#snb££tss#,ea#g°fare#yerre%itw#iden.
7pm     DevotionMREREfi%un#?%iR::uts%%p,i,#c

reso!utious.
9prfour#:,usce;aL„e„S?,ig,a:nfsg%S}:„TeH°°d

"e#ofifvK#kf#f!#f!!ra#f£,r##gv#haetvrs=%cfs

T_CfREg*==a3#Tuesday February 6

7Pm    81°°fas,i:i::;: Eieaa„¥,e%E%,k&S5;:ggs5aaoo:.?„8.oC.hiam

TSSa%fer#pc%%Teea%%%ye#%t##n.t#ear;[sttvst%mo{,te%

9pm*Sapp'.#.reandtheSlaveGirl
Leah Gilliam, USA 18 min.

?w##ff#::c:;#apfi###
No, }e Ne Regrette Rien

#zr3o#±###n%ja%=S%wS;hc2dk£3§gaDft:m%es#Cshp.e,:tkn##=
A Cosmic Demonstration of Sexuality

Shard Frilot, USA 2o min.
I_r[hishumorous_documentary,videomakerFrilotinakes

wunchRE##uw##xseaxnir££yuaaL#£,hecosmo„S
7pm *  Black 18, Black Ain't

!i;,:.:,:..:;::.:.;::::.:.:,,,;:'::.::...;.,.:;,:::.;::..;....:..::.::;:...:::;..::,.:.;,`:'.::::..,:....:.....,,,...:,.:!,..,...:.:..:;,,.:,:.,.:,,...i..;

Thursday February 8

7|)in I  A Litany for Survival: The Life and Work of Andre
Lorde
A4a Gay Griffin and Michelle Parkerson, USA
199595ndn.      ^

€%o±S%fwoif%efctr%e,dis#sfjca3:br,tarca#£r:a,e#£%,
warrior, and poet.

Admission is  $3.00  (w/  UWM  student ID)  or  se.00  (without

%¥oo swtu,d6,*#:I::Lstcfe,Tj,`g.   Festival passes are $2o.oo

F::£::g:vn:eis:;E;p¥og:u::rr:t!,b#s:u:;gf:1:#i,.¥j:tifnn!ug%
Gay/ Lesbian Certificate Program.

+These screenings are sponsored by the Community Media

Project and are free.



Wanderings
By Nlary SIIafer

(Stop) Signs of the Times
Dear Melissa: You Go Girl!

I guess I should be used to it by now.
I had really hoped that gender bias was
becoming a thing of the past, a casualty
of our own consciousness-raising efforts
over the fifty years since WWII irrevoca-
bly  changed  the  way  society  views
women. But alas, if that is actually occur-
ring, it's at a rate infimtely slower than
the advance and retreat of the last glacial
ice pack.

Everysooften,theuglyrealityofthis
situation hits me full in the face, usually
sparked by some event that reminds me
howmuchmyownexistencestillsmacks
of secoiid- or  third-class cit]zeiuy.  This
time, it was a series of articles I recently
readinsuchrespectedmagazinesasRoll-
ing Stone and  Entertainment Weekly.
They had to do with the supposed stall-
ing of the heretofore meteoric rise of one
ofpopmusic'smo§t§urprisingphenoin-
enoirs, Melissa Etheridge.

Nlilw.383.2233
JllsT T U§ opens Man-Fri at 4pm  tealuring a

2-4-1  Cocklail  Hour, 4-8pm  .  Open Sundays at lpm

BAXQLiET a MEETurG FAciLmes

Stla, so.". punag rtym .ace the stloctl

These  articles both  took  the stance .
that Ms. E's latest offering, yowr Lz'££/c Sc-
crcj,  is  somewhat  of a  disappointment,
owing  to her supposed  inability  to ''get
past"hertendencytowritelusty,passion-
filled ballads about lost love and blue col-
lar yearnings. Never mind that these are
thethingsEtheridgeknowsaboutandh_as
experiei`ced,  and  that  in  writing  abc>ut
them, she follows Cardinal Rule Number
One of a good writer. Disregard also that
her music is some of the only listenable,
understandableand,yes-tnily,painfully
passionate - that you'll find on the over-
whelmingly insipid airwaves today.

No, instead these reviews -and sev-
el.al others like therm -concentrate on the
fact  that  she continues  to give  voice  to
those desires, questions and gut-rocking
emotions  that  launched  her  ii`to  the
much-coveted  position  of  "VHl  poster
child."  They  insinuate  a  `'sophomore

Mitwaukee's Premiere
`LesBiGay Country

Dancers
Every Saturday Nits 7 -10 pin

Free 2 SteD &  Line
Dance Lessons

"Grab your cowboy hats,

boots, and tight-fitting jeans
and c'mon dovm"

Sunday, Jan. 28th
4-.i.pin.

Free  food, shot specials,
Miller beer specials, and the

friendliest folks in town.

slump" in her musical growth, inti]nat-
ing that her insistent concentration on
broken hearts, cheating lovers, and the
ever-present desire to be moving on is
indicative of an inability to ``grow up" to
a  ``more mature" style of lyric writing;
that her pleasure in growling out these
lyrics in a ]oplinesque wall to the accom-
panimentofherowl`drivingguitarwork
isthrea(eningtodcomhertodiscountbin
Hell.   .

IJm...IIELLO!!??

Excuse me, but if writing about the
nebulousbutwhite-hotyeamingsofado-
lescentsthateventuallytumintothemore
focused but equally passionate desires of
adults is ``immature," then please explain
to  me  the  long-running popularity of
BruceSpringsteen'smusicwithaudience§
ofallages.Enligivtenmeaboutwhythen,
since his earliest days with the E Street
Band, he has been writing about every-
day existence in a blue collar world - in
New Jersey, no less - yet continues to fill
arenas  and  amphitheaters around  the
globe. Demystify for me the appeal his
straightforward,shirt-soaking,hard-rock-
ing tunes, with their energetic guitar riffs
and wailing sax passages, have  main-
tained for pre-high schoolers and baby
boomers alike.

Then, please tell me so that I can un-
derstandwhy,whenhebegan"maturing"
with such albums as The Gfeost a/ Woody
Gwffer!.e, these same people weren't writ-
ingreviewsabouthowgreatawriterhe's
become. At the same time, you might as
wellexplainwhyDavidBowiehasfaller`
from the dizzying heights of popularity
he achieved with his Modern Dfl„ce album
in the interest of `'moving on" as a musi-
clan into the more rarified presence he's
cultivated with Tin Machine.

Or how about this one: tell me, us-
ing the same rationale used to evaluate
Etheridge's i`ew music, why on earth the
soundtrack from  the  original  Way#c's
WorJd - with its ancient 70's compilation
of everything  from  Queen's  Bofaem!.q~
Rhapsody  to  the vapid  Ballroom  Blitz -

(Contlnued on Page 42)
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Keepin[ In Step
By Jamie

Wow, it's 1996 already.  I trust all of

you made it through the holiday season
without too much difficulty. Some of you
may have even made some New Year's
resolutions, aiid  throughout this issue,
you will see a few some of our readers
made.  Some of the resolutions I heard
were pretty funny.

Chris, Bartender at C'est La Vie. Photo by

Jamie.

Ingettingreadyforthiscolumn(you
would  think  that with 4 weeks  to  get
ready, I wouldi`'t have waitied until the
day before  deadline),  I  read  last years
S/appz.~'  C)wt column by Roh  Geiman. It
was around this time last year he started
lookii`g for someone to take over the col-
umn.  Little  did  I know  that I  would  be
that person.  I  look forward  to another
year with ln Step. This is now Volume 13
and we're going strong! !!

WhateverhappenedinDecember,is
by now old news so I will start with the
New Year 's Celebration. I only made it to
2 bars on the eve of the New Year, but I
talked to lots of people to see what was
happenin' elswhere.

Lacage brought in  the  New Year
with the top ten video's and the top ten

At left, scenes from the Holidays. Top:  At
the Triangle; is that AI Thomas? Tssssss -

gurl, you are so hot!  Photo by Jamie.
Next: Mann Roux Staffers. Secondfrorrl

bottom: Singsational at M&M. Lest..
Staff from Brandy's 11 in Green Bay.
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dance,hits.  In Between had a midnigl`t
balloon drop. Club 94 had cameo eiiter-
tairmeiit all night long. Triangle threw a
New Years bash, stayiiig open for 35 coii-
tinuous hours.  Club  219  had  hot,  oily,
muscular men all night long.

C'est  La  Vie  had  the  C'est  La  Vie
Girls and hot men and cute boys. Zippers
also threw a New Years bash staying open
for 36 hours. Gargoyles gave away door
prizes. Wreck Room liad a Pull it Out of
the Old and Stick it in ike New party. 3B's
liad an impromtu drag show shortly af-
ter midnight on New Year's Eve.

The Triangle
is getting a
make-over
that would
make even

Oprah
jealous!

V,

Super Bowl

spfrd'!;
January 28th

Food . Fun
& Men in

Uniforms!

At M&M, brunch started at 9am in-
stead of the normal llaln . All Of the above
also set you up with party favors and free
Champagne.,

I intentionaly left Madison for last.
Next year I'm gonna do the Madison gig.
If you called early enough, you could get
ai`iceroomatHotelWashington.Youcan
start  the night with  hitting some of the
other  bars  around  Madison  and work
your way back [o the Hotel Wal`ington -
New Bar - Rod's - Cafe Palms complex.
Everything you need is right there.

|IAN®LE

OPEN  5pm,  AAon.-F
Open 3pm  Sa.. & S
Cocl(TAIL  I+OUR:
5-9pm  Mod.-Fri.,
All  Cocktails ore  2.4

From left to right: Junes, Kurt and Noel at
ln Between. Photo by |ande.

As some of you knew and now au of
you now know, I lost my older brother to
HIV 2 years ago in May. I wanted to start
the New Year knowing my status so I
werit to the BESTD clinic and had the big
testdone.Theresultsareback.AsofJuly-
Augus[ everything for me is cool. I men-
tioned this because after reading That's
Robb, a column in the Gay Chicago, it re-
minded me that I should be tested again.
I would also like to remind people to be
tested, so if you haven't been tested in
awhile, now is a good time.

Speaking of Gay Chicago . . . Kudos
to Mare Foster for his On  the Mare col-
umn in the December issue. Although I
don't forsee doing a feature for the Ad-
vocate, I can  certainly relate to his rela-
tionship with his parents. I would be will-
ing  tci bet my parents have not told a
single person trtat I do the photography
ai`d write a column for a Gay magazine.
Oh well, I'm not going to lose any sleep
over it.

Finally, I hope  you  don't have  to
work too hard at losing those extra un-
wanted holiday pounds. I think the aver-
age is 5-8 pounds over the holiday sea-
son, which is about what I put on. Until
next time 1'1 be seein' ya and remember,
slower traffic keep right.
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(Coatlnued frorm Page $1)

"I ask myself: Did I fail my son? Because

certainly something happens - it's not
in your genes - something happens in
relationship  to the mother and father.  I
thonghtaboutthiswithalotofpain,alot
of anguish, as many other parents have.
Unfortunately,  I could nc)I be my own
son's psychotherapist. I rode the horse I
was given."

- Dr. Charles Socarides, author of
Honosexuality: A Freedom Tbo Far

"I don't think it's easy for anybody to

growupGay,butgivenCharles'soutspo-
kermess on the subject of a so-called cure
for homosexuality,  it  sure  wasii't any
easier."

-. Dr. Socarides' Gay son, Richard in
the

NewvorkTtimes

``AfteradayofbattlingtheDannemeyers

of the world,  you  don`t have to  come
home to the dinner table and yell 'Give
me  the but[er!' Just  'Pass  the b.utter'  is
fine, dear."

--- Comic Kate. ainton (o her activist
spouse, Urva§hi Vaid, in the Adz)ocafe

``This is the honor of my life. Ever since I

was a little  drag queen growing up in
Georgia, I wanted to be a model for a cos-
metics company. Look at me -I'm a big
old black man under all of this make-up,
and if I can look beautiful, so can you."

~ Rupaul on becoming
the '`M.A.C. Girl"

1996 Resolutions: Dan & Rob: To still be a
couple next year. Photo by Jamie.
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Calendar
Thursday, January 25

BESTD Clinic Live!: (Mlw): Milwaukee
Wamer Cable 47, 7pm. S.E.T. Ministry.
With Sister Diane Barabe, BVM.

St. Canillus (Milw): 7-9pm at St.
Camillus Health Center, Education Room,
10101 West WTisconsin Avenue,
Wauwatosa. No cost to participate. ITV /
AIDS: Update and Overview.

Friday, January 26
LAI\4M-EF (NIlw): LAMM
Wintertainment: Dinner, skating and snow
sculpting. Call (414) 264-26oo FMI.

Saturday, January 27
Madison lTheatling Club (Mad): Informal
practice. No experience required. apm.
Call (608) 244€675 (eves) FMI.

Madison Gay Video Clul] (Mad): The
Celluloid Closet, Lukas Story 1 & 11.  8pm.
FMI (608) 244-8675 (eves).

Dances of Universal Peace (Mad): 7:30-
10pm at Unity of Madison, 601 Tompkins
Drive, Madison. No admission. FMI (608)
244-0894.

Boot Camp (Milw): Firebirds Club Night,
Fun, prizes, shot specials.

1100 Club (Milw): Going Away Party for
Kevin & Roy. 8pm.

M&M (Milw): Singsational, 9pm.

1996 Resolutions: Dan: To be a great Com-
missioner for SSBL.  Photo by Jamie.

Sunday, January 28
Integrity/Dignity (Mad): Eucl`arist and
Social hour, 7:30pm at St. Francis House
(1cOI university Avenue). Tonight's      -
collection will be donated to lr`tegrity, Inc.

Just UB (Mi]w): Superbowl Party, 4-9pm.
Free food, shot specials.

Mama Roux (Milw): Superbowl Party.
Drink specials and Free buffet.

Ballgame (Milw): Superbowl Party. Food,
Fun,Prizes.       ,

Boot Camp (Milw): Superbowl $200
Sweepstakes and Party.

Thangle (Milw): SuperbowL Party. Food,
fun and Men in Uniforms.
Lambda Car Club (Oak Park, IL): Annual
Banquet at the 19th Century Women's
Club in Oak Park.

(Continlled on Page 40)
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1996 Resolutions: Kim z: Wky make on? if

you're going to break it anyway!. Photo by
Jamie.

Tuesday, January 30
Rod'9/New Bar (Mad): New Bar 12th
Armiversary Party!

Club 219 (Milw): BESTD Clinic offers free,
anonymous ITV testing and counseling,
9pm-12am.

1996 Resolutions: Antonio: No sex on Sun-
days. Photo ly Jamie.

1996  Resolutions..  Jake  (left):  Become  the

best  at  what  I  do.  Tin  (nght)..  Quit  smok-
ing.  Photo by Jamie.

LAMM-EF (Mlw): Monthly membership
meeting, Lesbians & HIV ~ What's Real. 7-
9pm, BESTD Clinic, 1240 East Brady. Call
(414) 264-2600 FMI.

Wednesday, January 31
Frontiers (Mad): F]lm Circle: Nijinsky. For
locations and membership information
please call David at (608) 274-5959.

1996  Resolutions:  RIck:  Not  to meet mar-
l.age 40  `  Jan 24 -Fob 6,1996`  IN STEP    tied men with children. Photo by Jamie.

1996 Resolutions: Tom: Drink less behind
the bar.  Photo by Jamie.

Thilrsday, February 1
BESTD Clinic Live!: (unlw): Milwaukee
Warner Cable 47, 7pm. The Whole of
Health with Maggie Cage, PhD and Doug
Johnson, RN.
St. Camil]us (Milw): 7-9|)in at St.
Camillus Health Center, Education Room,
10101 West Wisconsin Avenue,
Wauwatosa. No cost to participate. Grief:
How to Cope with the Loss & Yet
Remember the Person.

Saturday, FeliTuary 3
Danc'n For AIDS (Milw): 7-llpm at
MECCA Convention Center. Third Annual
dance event to benefit the AIDS Resource
Center of Wisconsin. Call 800-348-9255
FMI.

:h¥E:spa(n¥Ei:!#:::;nogf¥£:hm¥o%Kat
and kane.

Wednesday, February 7
La Cage (Milw): BESTD Clinic offers free,
anonymous HIV testing and counseling,
10pm-lam.

Thursday, February 8
BESTD Clinic Live!: (Milw): Milwaukee
Warner Cable 47, 7pm. Love Stones: A
Valentine's Day Show.

St. Camillus (Milw): 7-9pm at St.
Camillus Health Center, Education Room,
10101 West Wisconsin Avenue,
Wauwatosa. No cost to participate.
Challenges of the Soul: HIV & SF)irituality.



Inside Out
By Wiinne Zipter

Calling tlle Psychic Lesbian Friends Network
Let'sgetthisunderstcodri'ghtatthebegiiming:Ihavenever

shown any natural proclivity for being a psychic - ui`less you
countthefactthat1canoftenpredictwhenI'vedonesomething
thatwillmakemygirlfriendmadatmeBut1suspectthatmostly
just comes of living with someone for almost eight years.  Going
by that standard, I can also predict what she will have for break-
fast - a bagel with cream cheese - right down to the type of ba-
gel:  poppy or sesame seed.  And my girlfriend is equally psy-
chic, being able to predict when I will cry at movies, what I will
orderwhenwegototheSwedishrestaurantonaweekendmom-
ing (the viking breakfast), and that I will almost surely embar-
rass her in some way when it comes time for me to write my
column dike now).

Having establisl`ed tliat my psychic capabilities are rather
dim at best, you might be surprised at the i`ew business veiiture
I'm contemplatmg:  the Psycfa!.a Lesbi'fln fr!.e7tds Ncjunrk.  I figure,
how hard could it be  to predict certaiii tliings about Lesbians'

ivyesisAb;aanpcs]¥:,:i:i::c;:Ldw|f,kf:,t,hire`::I:OnT:Lg:roe:;coti;Oo':I:b:::
i`ogamous relation§hip after another.  Tl`is is not a startlii`g rev-
elationtoanyonewho'sbeenapracticingLesbianformorethan
a half dozen years, but think how inpressed the iiovice dyke
would be with this revelation as she enters her secoi`d or third
relationshipinasmanyyears~ormaybeeveninasmanymonths.

My success rate with this prediction would not be perfect - I do
know Of one couple who, now in theif thirties or forties, have
been together since th.ey were eighteen ~ but as long as neither
of them called, I'd probably have an almost 100 percelit success
rate with tliat one.

BRILLIANT PHEI].CTloMS

Then I could predict that, at some time in her life, someone
clo§etothecauerwouldbecomeveryupsetwithher,tothepoiiit
Of out-and-outrejecfroi`,whensherevealedher``lifestyle"tothat

persoii.   As  with  maiiy psychic predictions  (and I'm  thi]`king
nowespeciallyOfthehoroscopesprintedinpei.iodicals),th]smay
not be *crflc//y* the case for every person, but it's close eiiough
that you could easily see how it might apply to your life.   I, for
instaiice, have iiever lost ar`y family members over my coming
out, but my sister was so uncomfortable with that aspect of my
life for a period of a couple of years that she changed  the topic
whenever I got close to that subject.   At this poii`t in oilr lives,
she's practically an activist for [hing§ Gay ai`d Lesbian, but the
fact remains that there *was* someone in my life who was upset
by my lifestyle.  So again, I'm doing pretty good here with the

predicting.
How about this for a prediction:  a four-legged creature will

play  an  importai`t role  in  your life?   How many  Lesbians  do
*yow* know who haveii't had, for some period of time, either a

catoradogorbothwhomtt`eydoteonlikeafu]lmemberofthe
family?  I think I've made my case on tliis oiie.

Aiid just  so I  can pad  my predicting   quotieiit per call,  I
miglit also try prophesizir`g that the caller would sometime in
her life fiiid herself surrounded, as if in a dream, by thoiisaiids
of women ai`d oiily women, many of them in various stages of
iiakediiess, for several days at a time and that this circumstance
wot`ld make her happy; that she would be strangely drawn to
womenplayingball,eitherasaspectatororasaparticipal`[;and
that someday she would owr` a piece of crystal and it probably
wouldn't be Waterford.  I might not bat a thousand, but I'd defi-
nitely be a pretty solid hitter.

CELEBniTy EHIIonsEMEHTs

Of course, there's more to these psychic hotlines than just
pfogi`ostication.You'vealsogotyouradvertising.Ialreadyhave
twocelebrityspokespersonsinmind.First,I'dliketogetMartina,
whocouldsay,"1calledYvonne'sPsychicFriendsNetwork,aiid
she predicted that I'd win at Wimbledon my seveiith time.  That
prediction gave me the confidence I needed  to go on aiid win
not oiily  that time, but several  times after."   Okay,  so I  didn't
actually predict that, but I could have - like your dog Sparky
couldn' I have predicted *£ha!* one, for goodness sake.

My second celebrity endorser would be Kate Clintori, who
I like  to work  ii`to my life as often  as  I  can, just on prii`ciple
Kate would say, `'Yvonne predicted that I would be very funi`y
when I performed in Chicago in the Spring of 1995, aiid 1'11 I)e
darned if she wasn't right!"  Now that I did predict.  But that's a

(Continued on Page 42)
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Milwaukee's
VALUE

Leade,  I  I  I

WhereMENarenottREE!toFIN"

CHECK  OUT
OUR  GREAT
NEW  FOOD

MENU!

PIZZA .   SANDWICHES
CDJUKE  BOX   .   VIDEO

POOL.   DARTS  .   PINBALL

OPEN  DAILY 3Pm

Sat & Sun 2m
819 S.  2nd  .   Milwaukee

e45-e33o
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(Contlnlled from Page 35)
shouldhavebecomeaspopularasitdid,
and chatted for so long?

Could  it be because  fhal's  ovha!  zue
zognf  !o  hear?  Maybe  that we recognize
ourselves in.those words and even in
some of the quirky tunes? Could it poss!.-
ftyhaveanythingtodowiththefactthat
we can relate to the situations described
and the relentless beat at which they're
delivered?  COME ON!  Springsteen's
'`workingman"music,likethesynth-pop

grooves   of  Bowie  in   the  80's   and
Etheridge'sheartlaridhowlnow,ispopu-
lar because it's honest.

No ArmsTic pRETENsioN

Let's Dance. Dancin' In The Dark. I
WantYou.

The music's plain and simple. It's
real. It's about the experiences of every
kid that's been and that ever will be. And
that's exactly why these reviewers hate
it.There'sI`oartisticpretensiontodissect.
There's  no  p§ychobabble   to  wade
through.There'snoindustrytrendtohide
behind.Theyhafethismusicbecausei(is
what it is and claims to be no more, and
tha t' s          d iffic u lt          music          to
review . . .espedally in an industry which
thrives on pretension.

It's also an industry that, as Cher
(who would kl`ow) so succinctly put it,
``eats its own.'' And  it really turns my

crankthatthesereviewers,whoprobably
don't know the difference between a G-
chord and a G-spot, can all feel so smug
aboutjumpingonthebandwagontobash
Melis§aEtheridgeforcontinuingtowrite
andplaythekindofmu§icthatmadeher
a celebrity in the first place. Please! The
onlything1havetosaytothemis:Where
the Hell were you when her first, self-
titled album came out? She was just as
good - and probably mQ!e passionate -
than she is now, and no one was talking
about her then! I guess the bandwagon's
onlyfuntobeonwhenthere`aleloadsOf
others along for (he ride.

I think that lots Of I)eople just can't
take the fact that a gz.r/ calm actually play
the guitar with as much gusto as men
(compare Etheridge on L!.ke T7ie Way I Do
with almost.anything in the Top 40 since
Van Halen in the 70s), control the instru-
ment as well (catch any of her live per-
formances), push its limitations as much
(howaboutthatgreatlittlethingshedoes
on the back Of her Ovation in  Occas!.on-
flJly?) AND write lyrics Springs(een him-
self would be proud to claim.

I think Etheridge's unabashed sexu-
ality from  the beginning,  and  her un-
abashedhomosexuahtysince`92,hassent

mainstream reviewers running for their
poisonpenstotryandconfain-oratleast
mitigate  -  the  energy  of  this  short-
statured dynamo whose sheer presence
threatens to rip the doors off closets ev-
erywhere,ifonlybecauseshe'sbecomea
potentrolemodelforyoungwomenwho
yearn for that unapologetic sense of self
in a world that lcoks inceasingly medi-
eval.

All I have to say is. . .You go, girl.

FE\EE
FIRST

20 MINUTE
CONSULTATION

KATHLEEN  E,  HUME
Attorney at Law

529 - 2129
Fax:  529-9545

5665 South  108th Street
Hales Comers, WI   53130

Contlnlled from Page 41)

littlelikeguessingthatKathieLeeGifford
would be perky or  that Newt Gingrich
would say something hateful and mean-
spinted when he addresses an audience:
it doesn't take a rocket scientist or a Jean
Dixon to figure that out.

Of course,  you'd  also  want  some
"regular" people to praise your product

as well.  I figure I`d have some cute little
butch number come on and say, '`1 called
myPsychicLesbianFriendonce,andnow
we're living together.  Just call 1-900-LES-
BIAN -  that's  1-900-LES-BIAN - and
change .yowr* life today. "

My  point  here  is  not  to  tl`ash
psychics.Mybeliefinthemmaybeabout
as strong as my beLLef in a higher being -
both of which are colored by a generous
portion of skepticism - but I'm not the
typetorainonsomeoneelse'sbeliefs.No,
what I've really done here is to come full
circle with the opening of this I)iece to
showthat,whenyou'velivedwithsome-
ol`e for a long time -in this case, the Les-
biancommunity~ai`dlovethem,youcan
predict all sorts of things about therq.  So
my prediction  for  1996  is  that Lesbians
will continue to surprise and deligivt me.
I've been right so far.

©1995 ly Yvonne Zipter,



Stark Reality
By Kirk Stark

We Call lt Master & Servant
I find it constantly interesting the things I lean as I meet

people. I always had the idea that other Gay men were as open
mindedas1.Ihavefoundthati§n'talwaysso,manyareasclosed
mindedandjudgmentalasanyheterosexual.Caseinpoint~re-
actions to what is referred to as fetishes.

A business associate, whom I also have a friendship with,
has a brief idea Of the type of men I like -that being dominaiit
men whom I practice S8" with. In mixed company he referred
to  my  sex  life  as being  something  out of  "c  Exorc[.s}.  I  was
shocked.

He has no concept of what S&M is,  and  was very ill  jii-
formed on the concin! of what I am really like. I polled some of
my noi`-S&M friends and close acquaintances, ai`d fouiid them
as lacking in understanding. Therefore, here is my brief primer
illto S&M.

"E BRIEF s&M pniMER

S&M, otherwise referred to as sadomasochism, is geiierally
betweentwopartriersofpermaiieiitortemporarydurationwho
like to either have pain inflicted or like to inf]ict pain in the con-
text of lovemaking.

A person who likes to receive the pain may be referred to as
a submissive, a slave, or a masochist, {o name a few appropriate
terms. These people, much like me, enjoy thiiigs such as a flog-

ging, spankings, nipple torture, and CBT (cock and ba ll torture).
Pain and pleasure being a synonymous thing in the mind of the
masochist/slave/submissive,itisenjoyedandappreciatedfrom
choseii partners.

The person who likes to inflict pain call be referred to as a
top,  a domit`ant/Don,  or a  sadist.  He receives pleasure from
torturiiig a  submissive/slave/masochist,  aiid likes  to  provide
the pain they waiit, as well as getting service from their tempo-
rary/permanent possessioii.

S&M  isn't simply paii`,  it can  aiid  often  does  eiicompass
such  things as dominatictn, boiidage,  as well as a few fetishes
such as water sports, piercing, fisting, and role playiiig. Though

palii is often thought of as the totality of S&M, it is only a part,

lssuES WITHIN Sam

In S&M the key words are safe, sane, and consent. Without
coiisensual partners, it is llot S&M. Noil-consensua] sex is rape.

Before playing with a r`ew partner, both the submissive and
the dominant have a discussion about boundaries, I've had some
discussions with Dom's that have gone on for hours as the limits
aild expectatiolls are delineated. It is important for both to have
a complete understaiiding of what is possible as well as what is
not accepted . Each person has a different laundry list, aiid some
thii`gs are so specific that tliey iieed some time to be discussed,
so each party can be fully appraised of what the other is up for.

When the limits are expressed and understood, a code word
is set for the submissive so they may stop a scene if it is getting
too iiiteiise.  Tliis code word is respected and responded  to in-
staiitly,andplaydoesnotrecommenceuntilthejssuethatcaused
the halting is resolved,

All  play  withiii  S&M  is safe  to  the  limits Of  the partiiers
jiivolved. Thiiigs such as blood sports, water sports, scat, rim-
miiig,etal,areOfteniiotexploredwithanycheotherthanaregu-
lar partner who is safe and maintains a monogamous relation-
ship.

As coiise]`t call be given and the submission between slave
aild master can be complete, either call remove their consent at
a`iy[ime and refuse to continue playiiig or never conseiit to play
again. No offer of coi`sent is ever permanent.

THE BRIEF PSYCHOLOGY OF S&M

Why do people choose to do S&M?  For most  that I have
talked  to,  it  is a  desire for a  more inter`se  connection  to  their

parti`er. The emotional bond that evolves through S&M play is
often stronger and more profound than is normally experienced
within the coi`text of a nol.mal relationship..

Submissives that I know have agreed`that in giving up coii-
trol to their chosen Masters, they are more free. I as well as they
fii`d it liberating to give up coiitrol to another. In giviiig up that
control, oiie makes a Choice, and it does not mean that the sub-
missive is a passive partner. Rarely is the submissive passive.

The Dominants  that I know,  have experienced, and have
befriended all have a §inilar nature. They are often very sweet,

(Continued on Page 46)
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Ask Billy
By Bi''y I'OIIiday

Off-Key Advice From an Off-Color Life
Dear Billy'
I spent a weekend at the beach with my
lover last month. We met several very in-
teresting people. One  of them,  a  very
handsome guy, called me last week ar`d
invited me out to dinner with friends of
his-butjustme,withoutmylover.This
guy was real hot. Should I go?

- D.P., Pasadena, CA
Dear D.P.I
Well honey, just what do you suppose your
intentions are?  Sounds like you are more in-
terested in sexual ra thor than social ends here,
Perhaps you should ask if you will enjey the
company If strangers. Will you be comfort-
ablewhenaskedhowyoumet?Willyoublush

if you rofer accidentally lo your lover - re-
memberhim??Andlater,howdoyouanswer
lhe questions about your evening -or night
- out?  Now  that we've wclrked out all  the

details,practiceallyouransveerstotheabove,

putonsomeeye-linerandfuck-mepumpsand
take a cab to the restaurant. And take it, on
him, as it comes. Heh, heh, Iwh.

I)ear Billy'
WhatexactlyisaGaydeceiver?I'veheard
the term but I can't figure it out.

- T.V„ Houston, TX

Meli§§a  E:
Done That!

si####KhoTrEL+ELgr
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Dear T.V.,
A mattied  queen.  But  they don't fool  me!  I
see`emallthetime,walkingalittletcoprissy
with the wiife and kids. And girls, you've all
seen that  quick glance they grve you as you
strall by. But we needn't feel bad for them, do
we kids? Oif course not, Still, wlan they walk
by you  do  want  to  yell,  "Free  Willy!  Free
Willy!"

Dear Billy,
Ialwaysenjoyreadingyourbookreviews.
Where do you find all the time to read as
much as you do?

- B.G„ New York City
DearB.G.,
During sex.  Some girls do their rails. I find
thatabookisthebiggestturn-onOfall.And1
read fast, because I just love the climax when
it all cums together. I just can't put it dour
until the very end. Then I like to pull out an-
other and gel  into it all over again. I  have a
big library I

Dear Billy,
Does your mother lchow that you write
this smutty column? I bet that she would
be ashamed!

-J,D., Riverside, CA

1100 S.1st . Milwaukee
647-9950

Join Jeff Hard[n Mom+ri
4"-Close

Bar open at 7AV
7 days a week

Happy HODr Moniri 4L7
2-4-1

Kitchen opens 7u dally

Dcar I .D.,
Does your mother know that you read  this
smutty ccllumn?

- Billy's Mom
Having a problem? Billy is keen to offer sage
advice.   Send  questions  to:  Ask  Billy
Holliday, P.O. Box 1726, Old Chelsca Sta-
tion, New York, NY 10011.

©1996, G.AYWIRE. All Rights Reserved.

rfirfe"ClllcAGO'SLATE SNIGHTM"

SPOT TILL 4 A.
3501  N. Halsted, Ch[cago, lLf312`871-6116

NEW STORE HOURS
Tues Thru Saturday

NOON to BPM
Sunday - 1 PM to 5PM

MONDAY -Closed

Male Hide®
Leathers, Inc.

2816 N. Lincoln, Chlcago, lL  6o657

312/92910069
VISA/MC                                                 AMEXP

Getting Out Of Dodge
Back to`S\. LouEs

Help us send off Kevin & Ploy with a

going away party
Saturday, tJanuary 27th

A-^^P||

`                  i.,`'`

Join us tor our
Malentine's Day Show

February 14th io!3oF'H



Jock Shorts
Gayn.esliian llennis AIlianoe Sets '96 tioumaments

San Diego, CA - Growing faster
than any other organized sport in Gay
communities  around  the  US,  Canada,
Australia and now Europe, the Gay ten-
nis circuit continues its sprawl across the
globe.

TheGayandLesbianTinnisAlliance
(GLTA),  an  international  association
formed in 1991  to help guide the grow-
ingnetworkofGaytenriisclubsintheUS,
nc)w boasts 22 annual sanctioned events
around the world. An estimated 4,000
players will participate in these events in
1996,  doubling participation in just the
past two years.

ThecircultactuallystartedintLelate
1970's with dubs in Texas and California
leading the way.  Each year during  the
1980's, new clubs and tournaments came
on the board, to the point where an um-
brella organization was necessary to co-
ordinate the circuit.

The  GLTA  develops  tournament
schedules,  tournament standards,  and

maintains  a  computer  system  which
ranks the top I,200 male and femaleplay-
ers based  on  GLTA tournament results.
Over 700 players participated at the Gay
Games IV  tournament in New York in
1994.  Most of  the regular  GLTA events
attl.act between 150 and 350 players.

The  1996 schedule includes 22 ma-

j or tournaments, including those in Min-
neapolis  from  May 3-5  and  in  Chicago
fromAugust2-4.Othercitieshostingten-
nis tournaments are Miami, Honolulu,
Loiidon, Toronto, Sam Francisco, Portland,
Dallas, New Orleans and Louisville.

More  specific  information  on  the
Miimeapolis tournament can be obtained
by calling Gary Rother at (612) 724-5515.
For info on the Chicago tournament, call
Rick at (312) 528-3239.

For more general information about
the Gay and Lesbian Tennis Alliance and
to  get  on  the  mailing  list,  call  Scott
Wiuiford at (619) 6924274.

(SPIRITUALITY:, Continued tram Page
Sol

CPE is theological and professional
education for ministry. h CPE, theologi-
cal students, ordained clergy, members of
religious orders and qualified lay people
minister  to  peo|)le  in  crisis  situations
vyhile being supervised.

Out of intense involvement with su-
pervisc>rs, other students, people in crisis
andprofessionals,CPEstudentsarechal-
lenged  to improve the  quality of their
pastoral reLafronsr`ips. Through viewing
complicated life situations from different
viewpoints,  students  gain new  iLisight.
TheologicalreflectionisinportantinCPE
as pastoral people seek ways to integrate
theology with life experience.

The St. Camillus CPE program will
offer students opportunities to specialize
in ministry to persons infected and af-
fected by HIV/AIDS. Extended 25 week
units are scheduled from April 29 to Oc-
tober 19,  1996 and October 28 to May 2,
1997. An  intensive  10-week program  is

plarmed for the summer of 1997.
For further information, or to apply

for any of these programs, call (414) 259-
erF;fl5.

''\,.'.,   -`   \¢   \  i  `,  ,

Scenes from  the  219  Saturday  Beer  Bust
Aunrds. Photo by Jamie. IN STEP` Jen 24 -Fob 6,1996 ` Page 45



(Continued from Page 43)

pleasant, and  often are very approach-
able,butgenerallywillnotapproachtheiI
quarry.Theygetsatisfactionfromthesub-
mission, service, and responses from their
partner.Whilesomeofthethingstheydo
are for their own pleasure, they are con-
cerned about the safety and pleasure of
their partner.

Both the Submissive and the Domi-
i`ant through the play and  scene work
often are transported to a place psycho-
logically  that removes them from  their
normal,' daily objective reality. In an in-
ter`sescene,thebarnerscompletelydrop,
ai`d  one  can  experience  ari  emotional
floodthatil`mypersomlcaseisveryfree-
ing ai\d  Liberating.  It is a sense of com-

plete  freedom  within  the  contexts  of
safety  and  submissioI`.  All  of  this  is
depei`dai`t oi` trust, of course.

It  is  these  emotions  which  are
tapped,oftenevokedduringintenseplay,
that creates the intense bonding between
Submissive and Domii`ant, enriching the
relationshipandcreatmgadeeperunder-
standii`gintotheinteriorlifeoftheother.

Thesubmissive/Dolninantrelation-
ship is reciprocal, and one does not exist
without the other. It is a healthy symbic)-
sis,ai`dcanbeanenrichingandextremely
satisfyiiig  expression  of  love  and  sex
withinthecontextofplayorrelatiouships.

AFTERwonll

Hopefully  this  very brief  primer
gives some idea into the dyiiamics of Sa-
domasochism.  Sex is  a  wondel`ful  thing
thatpeopleiieedtobothexperieiicemore
often aiid discuss as well. I've found that
the most liberation comes from open and
freediscussionandexpressionof[heself.
At Least in my mind, it dcesn't get any
better than this.

But even if oiie does not choose  to

go into this realm of experience, I would
hope  that people  could become broad
mindedeiioughtoattempttounderstand
the qualities that make it so worthwhile.
For some people, this is not an appropri-
ate expression Of love or sex. For others,
it is the thing they live for. This is for all
of them. Play well, and love well. As Ma-
donnaquotedinthevideo/wsf!„MyLez7c,
''Pooristhemaiiwho'spleasuresdepend

on the permission of ai`other. The words
we use are strol`g. They make reality."

"EverybodyHaveFunTlonight"-Wane

Chullg
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OIassies
Roommates

Roommateto8hare:Spacioustownhouseon
near  North  side   Milwaukee   (27th  &
MCKinley). Furnished or unf`rmished bed-
room,laundryroom,garageavaiLable.Con-
venient to bus line and expressway.  Must
like dogs.  seoo for month plus telephone.
(414) 3424322.
Share  furnished NTW  Side:  3-bedlic>om  af-
terFebruary1withGWM.$290/monthplus
security  deposit,  includes  all  utilities,
washer/dryer,andgarage.Non-smokerpre-
ferred. Call (414) 354-3879.

Roommate Waf`ted: Female to Share 4-bed-
room  home  near  Wilson  Park.  $300/
monthly. Large private bedroom with built
in dresser and desk. Includes utilities, faun-
dry, cable and garage (half time). $150 plus
security  deposit.  RIsponsible  with refer-

-ences. (414) 281-1540.

Secking Roommate CWM: Non smoking,
employed, roommate to share house in Mil-
waukee.  Washer,  dryer,  and  utilities  in-
cluded. $270. No pets. (414) 259-0341.

WhiteMaleRoommateWanted:Nodrugs,
non-smoker, social drinker, bi - Okay. Your
own furnished room, your I)hone line. Near
Pulaski Park on #20 bus line, $250/month.
Heat and electric included. Must like small
dogs. Call after 7pm. (414) 672-1827.

Seeking Roommate CWM: Non smokmg,
employed roommate to Share house in Mil-
waukee.  Washer/dryer,  and  utilities  in-
eluded. se70. No pets. (414) 259-o341.

HOusing
Ea?I Side Studios:: Classic, well maintained
building.  Spacious apartments with huge
walk-in closets,  new carpet,  ceiling fans,
mini-blinds,fullceramicbath,lockedlobby,
storage  lockers,  laundry  facilities.  $325
month includes cooklng gas, heat and ap-
pliances. (414) 278-1311.
Fumi8hed  Sleeping Rooms::  for monthly
rent.$170andup.Walker'spoint(Milw),200
block of south 2nd. Call (414) 291-9600 after
4pm, or see John at C'est I.a Vie,

24th & Lapham Corner house, 1 xtra large
unit, or 2 large 1-bedroom units. Available
October  1.  Gourmet  kitchen,  hardwood
floors,manyamenities,washer/dryer,base-
ment, large yard, polthes. $350 for 1 or sO50
forboth.Call(414)384-3449formoredetails.

Wisconsin at 23rd Street: Efficiency $245/
month, studio $295/month. Includes heal,
ceiling  fan,  blinds,  appliances,  washer/
dryer and storage in basement. Clean, safe,
quiet. (414) 827JJ682.

(Contlnued on Page 48)
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Remodeled  1  bedroom:  lower  flat  on
Milwaukee's southside. Appliances,  new
refrigerator,newcarpetmgandfloors.$325/
month + security. Call (414) 475-5673.

4244 'Nonh 84th Street: Newly renovated,
2-bedroom  upper, carpeted,  locked lobby,
cats welcome. $430 plus security. Aivailable
now.  Call  Dawn  or Linda  (414)  466-8882.
Leave message.

Large  one  bedroom:  lower  flat  for rent.
Large living, dining and kitchen. Available
now -2 blocks off Brady Street. (Prefer B&D
enthusiasts.)  $525 /month, heat included.
Two  minutes  from downtown.  GWC  up-
stairs. Call (414) 390-3772 5-9pm.

OconomowocArea:Studioaparfroentwith
250  feet  f rontage  on  one  of Waukesha
County's finest lakes. Excellent swimmmg,
fishing and boating. 9125/month includes
all utilities and appliances. (414) 367-621? or
(414) 278-1311.

Business Opportunity
Eamextracash!:Findoutaboutgreatfinan-
cial opportunities  available selling  a  revo-
lutionarynewnutritionalsupplement!Work
completelyatyourownpace-beyourown
boss! For details, call (608) 825-9685.

Mail Order
The Good Stuff: in the Brown Bottle: Genu-
ine aromatic amyl carburetor cleaner.  The
real thing!!! For order form, send SASE to:
Occupant,#196,3712NorthBroadway,Chi-
cago, IL 60613.

Accl]unting
Income Tax  Prepara(ion:  Specializing  in
personal, small business, rental taxes. Rea-
sonablerates,freepick-upanddelivery.Paul
at Bay Tax Service, (414) 332-9584.

Psychic

Have  you  been  seeking  my  advice:  for
sO.99/minute? Professional esoteric counse-
lorwillgiveyouhonestanddirectanswers.
Tarotconsultation.Phonesunday-Thursday,
3-9pm. Red Mill Psychic Services (414) 894-
3225. Mastercard/Visa. Rates:  15 minutes/
$25 oi. 30 minutes/se5.

Services
The Pride Cleaning Service: Clothing op-
tionalhciusecleaningandhandymanservice.
Any time you need a hand -give me a call.
Gay  owned  and  operated.  Call  (414)  725-
0936.

Small  Endowed  and  Sl`or(  Statured?:
You're not alone. Send SASE to: Formaco,
Inc., 207 East Ohio, #317, Dept. 6, Chicago,
IL 60611.

Professional Services
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R0B"BEIENG
PhotographyPlus

Portraits                          Photos-to-Disc
Portfolios                      Digital lmaging

Photo Restoration                  Fantasies

(414) 263-9992
116 E. Pleasant St., 5E
Milwaukeet VI 53212

Home Repair &
Remodeling

I=G.
CONSTRUCTION

uebm Bctlis, Aditlode, Garages, I)coba-othirfu
(414) G04-3487 in

RIck oT Ken

Miner Crest Home*Works: -Interior/ex-
terior painting and repairs; plaster repair
andcastings;basiccalpentryandfinishcar-
pentry; minor plumbing and electric; resto-
rations/landscaping.Allworkguaranteed.
Senior  discount.  Eugene  Cook  (414)  344-
0262.

Funeral Services

LoilMAM Fi"ERAL sEnvioE
Now Servring You a[

Funcra]  Ilome8

3232 W. I.incoln Avenue
2433 S. Kinnichic Avenue
6615 W. Oklahoma Avenue

9200 S. 27th Street

Joseph G. Koch, Director
645-1575

Legal Services

:=_:---:i[ii_i:-i=:         --` --

HERE-
Counseling

THcODO I. mlEDIIAN. Pl|.I).
Pch®tbmpllt

Priunte, discreet servlce8 in a nm-medical
sot     g.       a          y               ncoHomcbo`indBervtecs:8fudentrates: l"`irance

accepted.. Budlng scale; payment plans aB
nece89ary.

Q]ZBm                       `m.o^iT-(708)249-8720(414)272-2427

Denis I. Jackeon PhD
Psychotherapist

Relatioml & Individual Therapy
(414) 276-8669

(Iunrance & sliding fee scale accei)ted)

Gregg Mulry PhD, MSW

•Do you feel confued dy your
ounpersonaldra"?

•Negrtive events can lead to
positivetransformatious.

CALYX CotJNSENG CENTER
276J664

COUNSELING FOR:
•  Relationships
•   Sexual Identity

Issues
•  Individual Therapy

JEANIE E. SIMPKINS,  M.S.

282-6160



Employment
Special Events Production A8sociate: The
AIDSResourceCenterofWI,Inc.isseeking
an  organized,  high energy  individual  to
manage and  coordinate three of ARCW's
major special events -  a gala  dinner with
auction, an art auction, and a golf tourna-
ment. ARCW is  a non-profit organization
providing comprehensive services to indi-
viduals with HIV disease and prevention
education programs in Wisconsin. Position
requires excellent written and oral commu,
nication skills, attention to detail and abil-
ity to hal`dle many tasks effectively. RA de-

greerequiredwithaminimumoftwoyears
successfulexperienceinmanagement,plal`-
ningandvolunteermanagement.Assertive,
goal oriented applicants shout,d send cover
letter with resume and salary requirements
to: Christine Weidner, Operations Manager,
AIDSResourceCenterofWisconsin,inc.,PO
Box  92487,  Milwaukee,  WI  53202-0487.
Equal Opport`ini[y Employer.

IIelp Wanted: Part time cleaner needed for

lou:kY:flay,a(:i:)e£!yg/6#bianbar.adaysa

Bulletin Board
Pooh:You'vebeentryingtoreachlne.Ineed
to talk to you too.  I can be reached at my
fathers.Phone:4039(last four).Love,Tigger.

Organizations
Free thinking alcoho]ic8/addicts: Are you
uncomfortablebeingsuspendedinsupersti-
tion, uncomforfable with religiosity? Secu-
lar  Orgamzations  for Sobriety welcomes
you.1240 East Brady,.Fridays,  7pm. Gary
(414) 778-2222; Richard, (414) 442-1132.

Bedrtyreakfast

zfeffifas,¥;:Chantld€er is
situted on 30 private

acres perfect for a
romantic DoorI   County Getaway.

Elch Datum §utte hclqde.:
FLreplace . Double Whirlpool . PrLvate bath .

IV/VCR . Stereo . Breakfast ddivered to your rcom
Refrigerator . Phate Balcordes

in Cro`ind Heated Pool, Sauna, Cazeho, Flo\cer
Gardens & Hilin8 Trails ®n Property

For resercatlom or a color brochure, call
Dwh and Btxp at

(414) 746-0334
4072 Cheny Rd (Hwy HH) Sturgeon Bay, VA 54235

Prairie Garden 8&8:: Experience the quiet
beautyclosetoLakewisconsinandthenude
beach. We're located on 20 acres with spec-
tacular views, half hour north of Madison
(608) 592-5187 or (800) 380-8427 (Todd).

Eagle  Cove  8&8::  Beautiful  ridgetop  get-
away, 65 miles SE of Minneapolis. All four
rooms have panoramic views of the Missis-
sippi River. Outdoor spa. Bike trails. Room
and lounge with firephce. (800) 467-0279.

an Bhifr6D&ffirfeiffihL

:#upe#T#i,e#k:£b#,v!£¥:8#8T?ftce&• (414) 839-9222
P.0. BOX 220 . BAILEYS H^FIBOR, WI  J4202

The Cothren House: in Mineral Point. Ex-
perience 1850's elegance this weekend with
a friend or lover. Exceptional rooms include
whirlpool, flreplaces and our private guest
cottage. Rob or Bob for brochure. (608) 987-
2612.

Travel
Island House, Miami Beach/South Beach:
Guesthouse and Hotel Locations.  Tropical
breezes  and  Hot nightlife.  Jacuzzi,  nude
sunbathing,  complimentary  continental
breakfast,  close  to  Gay  nude  beach.  (800)
382-2422 (305) 864-2422.

Massage
Slre8sed?:  Try  a  full-body  relaxing,  light
touch massage. Pnvate and discreet. By ap-
pointment only. Reasonable lates. Call after
6:30pm or leave a message. Waukesha. Gary
(414) 544-1124.

Young, hot body: Deep Mike for a fun, plea-
surable massage in my home. Light brown
hair, blue eyes and swimmers build.  (414)
941fl597.

Mens Lifestyles: European relaxation ($25-
oro).  Student  discount!  Contact Ray  (414)
272-5694 for appointment.

MolleM:mtertainer

Model-Entertainer::  A unique experier\ce
for the  discriminating gentleman.  Phone
(414) 961-2039 and leave a confidential mes-
sage to schedule an appointment; to be re-
turned promptly and discreetly.

People Menquen
Gay & Lesbian Matchmaking: for relation-
ships/friendships.  Discreet and  confiden-
tial. Call Altematlve Connectiors, lnc. for a
brochure. (414) 765-1233.

Wisconsin Dares:: A Bi & Gay Male nudist
group. Meet new men, make new friends in
asafe,relaxedandconfidentialatmosphefe.
Forinformationsendyourcompletedateof
birth  and  a  SASE  to  WB,  PO  Box  1.684,
Kenosha, WI 53141.

FoolBuddies!:Clubformenintofeet,shoes,
sneakers, boots, tickling, leather and associ-
ated  clothing.  For  info,  write:  FB,  PO Box
558, Lake Villa, IL 60046.

WM, 34, tired of bars: with many vast in-
terests,  classical  music,  dining out,  long
walks, theater, bil(ing, and quiet evenings,
seeking younger NS/ND friends to spend
quality time with. Also seeking long term
monogamous relationship. Hairy Chest is a
plus.  PO  Box  14358, ,Madison,  vyl  53714-
0358.

Neenah:GMcoupleseekingfriendshipwith
GM's. Single or couples. Please send photo
with letter to Box 129, 691 South Green Bay
Road, Neenah, WI 54956-3153.

Mature, Professional: (5ft, Sin, 155#) seeks
loving relationship.  My  interests include
theatre, movies,  travel, the arts, shopping,
doll   collecting.   No  bar   scene!   Write:
Boxholder,  PO  Box  1162,  Waukesha,  WI
53186.

GLM, 40, 5ft-7in,157# versatile bottom, ISO
topsandVersatiletopsforfriendshipsor????
Also  interested  in  permanent relationship
with  right Man -  no  Fens,  Pats,  Games,
Head  Tips  or  Druggies.  Send  photo plus
phonenumberwithletterto:ACE,2308West
Wisconsin, #326, Milwaukee, WI 53233. All
answered /photo returr`.

(Continued on Page 50)
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(CLASSIES Contlnued from. Page 49)

CWM,Professional:Late30's,seeksprofes-
sional GBM for friendship and possible re-
lationship.  Prefer someone who likes Doo
Wop. Call Patrick evenings between 5:30-
9:30pm. (414) 964-2308.

CWM 40'8, 5ft-loin, 160#: Submissive top,
bottom looking f or a well hung CWM to
help  me bnng in the New Year. For your
pleasure, call (414) 3774372, 6-10pm.
3S year old:  attractive bottom  looking for
relatior`ship and  fun.  Clean  and  discreet.
Call anytime. (414) 437-8917.

Novice  Bondage  Bottom:  WM,  40's,  6ft,
240#, seeks top.  Would  like to  experience
gags, hoods, B&D toys, G.S, rimming. Help
metoexperienceandexpandmylimits.POB
340048, Milwaukee, WI 53234.

1996 Resolutions: Mke: Quit f alling asleap
at the bar. Photo by Jamie.

IF YOU ARE Ill. AND MONEY
HAS BECOME A CONCERN . . .

FouNDAIHON. UNC.       ,a;ISHeregr7®„
ee

ToserveYou!         -=`S§Pleasecallformoreinformation.
i-I-wi#

1 -800-871 -9440
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ANNOYANCE
plloNE cALrs

ReporttoALthorities
Classified advertisers and others
who have theil` phone nuulrers
listed in articles, nds, eta., in ln
Step may receive annoyance
cau8.
In Step regrets this intrurion
into your life and encoul`ageg
receivers of such calls to take
action.
If you receive an unwanted call:

Y Do nat give any
inf ormation until the caller
identifies himthenelf .

T ELg up on the first
obscene or harassing word.

T If calls persist, contact your
local phone company
service representative.

REMEMBEL: It is a Crime for
anyone to make obscene or
harassing telephone calls.

If lt Concerns ¥iou, It Concerns 11£!

529-2800

Wanen J. Klaus &
Michael T. Meyers

:ep;§i¥fa##:e#idvgj§eii:c#,|iTjEire',

FREE FIRST MEETING

mwalttthera!o#=:Ly:;,en:g:[fLFig::gieegra:f

CALL FOR AN API'OINTMENT
Evening and Weekend Hours

CPA Services

5665 Sou(h 108th Street

DHOHwalnet:fa°g§:b'u#an%#c°es



APPLETOH  &

FOX VALLEY (414)

BARS
6 Pivo! Club (MW, D),V)

;8;;,yto:r£Sg¥t([]TypB)               `         73o-o440
7 Rascals Bar & Grill (MW, F)

702 E  Wisconsin, Appleton 54911  .......    954-9262

ORGANIZATIONS
ECIIO (Ea6[ Central AIlrs/H]V O[gan]zalior`)

725BullerAve,VIrmebago 54985  ....  „..       235-5100
Men's Hrv+ Support G[oup Appletoi` .......   733-2068
Family HIV Support Group Appleton  ........     733-2068
PFLAG Fen Cities

Box 75, Little chute, 5414o  .,............  749-1629
FoxvaileyAlirsPrtyeci

120NMorrison,#201, Appleton54911        733-206S
eery AA/ fro
G.LE E D.A. (Gay &

Development Alliance)

ro BOx 8286, Oshtosh 54903
Silen[ Legacy G/L Sludem Group at UW-O

coo Algoma  Blvd, Cishkosh, 54901  ,
Synergy (AIDS Suppon Net`^/ork)

P0 Box 2137, Fol`d du Lac 54935
Lawrence Uruv. /Gay, Lesbian, Bi Group

(Lawience Umve[sily/
Box 599, Appleton 54912 (Scott)

424-]826

235rdico

.    .832-7503

GnEEN BAT (414) &
HonTilEAST WI

BARS
3 Brandy's 11 (Mw, L/L)

1126 Main Street 54301  .   .
1 Napelese Lounge (MW, D|)

515S  Broadway54303   „   ..
2 Java's (MW, V)

1106  Main  54301     .......

ingoo-311-3ig7

.  432-9646

.    435-S476
2 Za's (MW, D|, V)

11o6Mains4301.h.   ,.                            „„    ..   435-5476
4 Sass Ow)

840 S. Broadway 54304  ......

ORGANRATIONS
Angel of Hope (MCC Church)

P0 Box 672, Greer` Bay 54305  .... „
Argormuts of wisconsin (L/ L Social Club)

PO Box 22096, Green Bay S4305

gaa;a,;/6g[nu:Meetlng weekly) Green Bay    494.99o4
.   roBox  1901, Green Bay 54305 ..........      497i}882

Center Pitijecl, Inc. |CPI] (lHV Test/Counsel)

g::Bi°;d#3aoy5      ..      437.74oo or (800) 6759400
Gay/Lesbian support at UWGB  ..... „ ..,,..  465-2343
G/L Guide lo N.E  Wiscor\sin

PO Box 595, Green Bay, 54305
Men's HIV+ Support

Green  Bay  ............,   437-74cO
Wom€:=nT¥; :.uprr'                                  . 437-74oo

Northern Womyn, Inc. (Lesbian Support/Social Group)
Box  10102, Greei` Bay 54307cO102

Parenls&FriendsofG/LGreenBay   ,    ,    .  „   ,45P-7080
Posilivevoice

1'  0   Box  1381, Green Bay 54305  „  ...,.,.  499-S533
Men's HV Support Group

S`ulgeon  Bay   .`       .........  (414)733-2068

AC00MM01lATloMS
Chantlcleer Guest House

B|ack4s°#L:r#8 guBr£::;a¥)yi 54234    .    746un34
Box 220,  Bai]eys Halbol, 54202  .........  839-92Z2
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MAI}lsoN (6118)

MEDICAL

Madison AIDS Support Network (MASN)
H]V/AIDS Scr`'ice Orgaruzation
600 Williamson Sl, 53701   ...„   ...... „„ (608) 252rd540
FAX  ..,..... „ (608)  Z52-6559

BlueBusSTDCl;'nic(M;;day,Th-Jrsday)
1552 Uruvefsity Aveniie 53705 .  „ ..... (608) 262-7330

BARS
1 Rod's (Mw, L/L, D)

636 W. Washington (rear) 53703   „ .......,..  255-0609
1 The New Bar (MW, DJ, V)

636 W Washington (upstairs) 53703  ......  256no765
2 ManoeuvEes (MW)

150 S  BlaLr, 53703  „ ..,.......  258J"18

3 Shamrock (GS, MW, F, D)
117 W  Man st. 53703   ......... „    .... 255-5029

SGe[.`ldine's(MW,D|)
3052 E washii`gton, 53704 .,.,,.....  241-9335

6 Greenbush (G/S, M/W, F)
914  Regei`t, 53715  ...,.......      257-BUSH

ACCOIVIMODATIONS

Hotel Washington
636 W Washington Avenue, 53703 ..`  (608) 256-3360

Prnirie Garden 8&8
wi3372 Hw y  188, Lodl, 53555       .... `... 8co-38ong427

RESTAURANTS
Ca(e Palms

636 W washingtoi`, 53703  .......... (608) 256i)166

BULLETIN BOARDS

The 7:r:!s??,ies, echo rim                       .. (608) 258i'555

ORGAHIZATIIIHS

AASPIN Foundation (Goal or Wish
A6sistance for PWAs)
2828 Ma[shall ct,Ste 21o, 53705.        (6o8)27345ol

APP'&';`3nfa(sY:n:etonnsculfuralcente"Hal|Rental)
.... (608)258-9777

Bi.Shy7Why7(Bisexualsuppo[[Group)Susan(608)242-
0-00

po  Box 321, 537oi  ........  Astrid (6o8) 231-2622

CampiisWomeri'sCenter
710UniversityAve,#202,53715.        (608) 262i3093

Dairyhnd Rainbow Squares
PO Box 1363, 53701-1363 ........ „.    (608) 246-9669

De`'aB'o'J*#,aMpehm`m(Gua#:)coLangdon,

Mad Lson 53706
D`ffe:8T!LS!:%:dGs/ot,/alB€£yucphn::`ub:%°88}2£::%
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Front]i:[i;(&a.I/i:;¥=n,':A:h7Vck":.°r:a?()6o8)as„4ae

Gay/Lesbian phone L]I`e  ......... w    ..... (608) 2554297

:;;(:!,i:,ggftoiR::=ding..,,....     (608)263-3lco

ro Ben 1722, 537ol

;/;;(d&;s8;;Ufugu:b:°yae             (g)2;55£2
ro BOx 8234, 53708    ........,...... (608) 2448675

GALVA.ueoradisonLesBicayl';ide)
Po tax  1403, 53701  ................,. (608) 2564289

KissingGIIisI'roducllone(Lesb.iaqCuJluralEverits)
PO Box 6091, 53716

Lnvender (Lesbian Domestic Vlolence

LesBi%apyp£'ugcuEL.I.tie:owAdvlsorycomm)
...... I     .(608)  255-7447

Dean of Students Office, 75 Bascom mu
Madison 53706 ...............     (608) 263-5700

LesBl£%uC=m&u:£re)n#(3#`:'.LOT:e(6o8)265un4

=:!£:G:i::t±£:¥iaigs!u:dpe#%M¥n:::;6:274o667en
lj26bian I'arents Network

pO  BOx  572, 537Oi    .............. (608) 255no582

#::£:#r'::Zbma:`8:bup 0efo    '1.     .,  (608) 251ng7i6

MAGi8 p¥cxri8c¥o'#°t8tee.+                  ,  ,, (608) 244ng675

Moo.fii%oT:¥n:.ton537°3(608)256-3Jlo4(EXT22„......... (608) 255il582
NowHalvestFourdati';n(G;'i..F.oundafron)

ro BOx i786, 53701

Fa°r'e:£8&:FXEi%G£5o:a[aybs!e!rfes;.,ams`'(6cO)241-2rm

lows:e6']y4:S#e#e°:g|ruf|;°"

8oo Langdoii 537o6

U"corus of Madisor` (L/I. club)
PO Box 536, 53701

The¥4ru#.d|E#r:asn;:%.tec:Ong3Tg%.td:.%ao8;)255¢582

#£`%yowA:::nTs%#£:b)..:!%)%%:
RELIGIOUS

Integ£!/a:%,,,,,.....,(6ue)836i}866

Affrmtion(L/Guntedrieii.ints)

jamesui::£%t::::t'i}:7¥ruisv,€Xeig705256-2353
2146 E Johnson, 537o4  ............., (608) 242ra887

MILWAUKEE (414)

ORGANIZATloNS
ACT UP

Milwaukee ro Box  17o7, 53201  .,.............  769-8708

=°£;£#G;:;;in;::hng"                   77lilllg
BiDeflnition   .................   Carol 96lun82 or

POBox 07541, 53207      ..,....... „... Steve 483-S046
BiNetUSA(Milw.Contact).....,,..:....Steve483-5046of

I'O Box 93421, 53203 ...........  Carol 961u082
BlacksEducattonBiadsAbeutA'iife(BEBA).272€oog

g:::gG3:fgoe##jEgcRHaersafthg;Servjcefo,PWAs,
.... „      .  933-2136

101ol w wisconsin, 53226  ............   259<334
Castaways M.C. (I€vi/Ifather club)

PO Box  1697, 53202-1697
cou¥*¥foennte:otu¥:;,Gaysupport&

2On8 N.  Barllell, 53202 .,.,,.
Cream City Chorus

P. 0.  Box  1488, 53201  .,,.....
Cream Gly Founchtion (CCF)

2821 N  4th St. cel0, or,
Bex204,53201.   .„   ..

..,....  271-2565

..... „  344-9222

.     .I ....   265-0880

:I:::G:it;apguaum=£:::£iecig)/oclub)
Box 93421 , 53203

DAMroEsro(£yxk,=#fuLnsja¥?5ly32B:[lcsuppresston

De'ta£Fobxd:,3TL(:::Ffax')5ij32oi    ..        229i054

DifferemDrummerTheatreAlliance(G/LTheatreCo)

:,:etbcg:¥L%,3;sg;:c;i,a,;coup,           2::Std::
Ga|a£2€i¥bi=heECctatY,ea:¥exco6:::;2c::„

2408 N. Farwell   ......,,.....,      276<936

:;y;%i+£{:%:guFi'i¥:¥:I)iia1)9, se210    444-See
ro BOx i9OO, 532Oi        .........          425-2146

Gay/5:xsbfa]?4!;:3n¥::£3t5¥3X.         229-6555

GGaayy#E:hi#a%(§##[[y.      . 384-96as

209 East Natiorml, 53204
Gay Pcople's Uruon

GayvTUE:°S|:i#`a5£3£°eL'.'...,,5627o|o

fgfaxr#r]5£!g;mee.tings)         ...     265ng5co

g¥:i:DdL:2u5j:;g2'!SRp:¥j&;suupp`£'r',',fo:a;;!%
Girth & Mirlh/Milwaulcee

P. 0.  Box 862, 53201-0862
Grea( hakes Harley RIders

Ire box 34i6i I, 53234-i6ii
Humfgo8xh;a6¥4a,g5¥2{gRL)....228-1921

HolidfylnvilatlonalTournament(G/Lbowlingevent)
ro  Ben 899, 532oi  ............ (6o8) 8314038

Insighl (young  women 17-21) suppon .....,,   271-2565
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CURBSIDE:

Imam (Suppert/Soc`al Group for Black Lesbians)
P0 Box 92146, 53202 ...........        5214565

Keep Hope AItve (HV IIolis!ic Support)
Ire Box 27o4i , `^lest AIIis, 53227 .....,.......  5484344

LAMM (Le6blan Alliance of Metro MilwaLikee)
10 Box 93323, 53203      ........,  264-26cO

Lesbjar`,C,ayandBiIJeopleLnM'ri;i;ie(LGBPM)
c/o 4o42 S. Pine as, 53207   ............,...  744-3393

LCX:/Womenofcolor
Ire box 93s94. 532o3     ...........  454-9300

MGAIA (MU Graduates)
10 Box 92722, 53202

Marquetle LesBiGay Student Group
Campus Ministry,617N 14th s[, 53233     . 2S8us73

MATC's Gay & Lesbian OngariLzalion (GLO)

_7cO w slate, Rm 322, 53233  .....,.......    297-7053
Metro Milwaukee Temis club (Scott) ..,,...,,....  962J5124
Narcotics Anoi`ymous (req`iest Gay mtgs ) .... 5434850
0uldoo[s Ccope[ative sports croup   ,.... 963-9833
ourons (Levi/Leather club)

Box o7423, 53207
Pnrents & Friends of Lesbians & Gays (PFLAG)

ro BOx 21853, 5322i    .......
P`tth£*:ri(s¥°Kuatkcs=`£gb2he].:r)

.,,.  299-9198

.,,..  271-1560

PositiveOutomes/GayMale6
17-21  {supprirl)  .......... `

PACT(peopleofAucoiors.iogerfer)
ro Box 12292, 53212

I'rideFesl (Pnde Commttee)
ro Ben 93as2, S32co .........

TheQueerl'rogram(Cablervs#w)
ro BOx 93951, 53203   .,,,......

.....,. 272-FIST

.....,....  225-1500
SAGE Milwaukee (For older LesBiGays)

satu,Z?yBs°soxf:2a4,izrfe¥r2&2aaitee'(4£gL.).,..`.271-0378
ro BOx 92605, 53202

S:h:::'a:°p:fkukY:i;Awn°An±mc°us (SCA)        .. 276ffi36

Shorep|°ne8°cXozi]:;'D¥:::rs  `.."                1   ,...  777-3986
PO Box 92273,S3202cO273

Silyer Space (Group for older Lesbians)

S.O.S.  (Alcohol/Addiction Recovery) .,...,. ` .....  442-1132
Ujlmap6Afi:a££.#w¥#:i£!!2Cal`.¥'.:.).272€oog

Wi  Leather Men's Assoc` hc.
PO tox 897, 532010897

RELIGIOUS  `
Cfo8s Lutheral` Church (Reconciled in Christ)

1821  N.  16th Sl   ........
Djgruty(G/Lcathoiicchiri)

ro frox 597, s3ioi  .........
In!egTityMetroMuw(open&``fr;'irirg)

Luthe9r]a4nESEc¥n:P;ne¥Lt"
ro frox 11864, 53211  .....

..,  344-1746

.., ffl-7177

MAP Spiritual Care
PO Box 92505, 53202  .....,....

MilwaukeeMetropoliiancommriitycxri#h
uFMcc.) ro BOx 1421, 53201-1421   ..,.......

Plym2°7ut9fh#;g=!Ope?.&Aftrming)

273-1991

332-9995

964-1513

LRE'8FAVv#u##

1 /goo+435+HARD
uecfficncttacidcrehadha(4273)

Ei¥SCE:'Fi8{:¥|zixpN)!

AC^L ro. ococ 1321. HaThclriclclBEb FL  83Lm

The Sal`cfuary (Ecumerueal, nondenomna[ional)

Sl. Ca]£&:`aNnatetir°f#i.A]is i(`.`ristry)      `''  '. 647ill99
3661SKK,53235  „.`    ..„                           ....  4€1-3696

St. /ames Episcopal Chiirch
833 W. Wisconsin Aye ................  271-1340

StM%y,:h;Y¥nfa5;h:il56.:.tuT(AngllcanRlte)
..„....643-9313

Fir6luntarianSouetydynitariat`Gri'J`;`rsaEstChurch)

vuia±34c2h¥#Rre'ed';c,.led ,nchr,s,)      .'  ""   273-5257
130 E. Juneau Aye..„.„.„                             ...  „...  273-7617

MEDICAL
Mark Behar, I'A{ (Faulty/ Primary Care)

Family Care Center, 1S34 W WI, 53233  ..    933-3600
Brady East SrD Climc (BESTD) (VD, HIV te5ting,

BEST##:a::¥:Ln:)]24°EBrady53202.272.2i44
1240 E Brady, 53202    .,.......

Gay##¥¥:,:u.??.ortGroup

Gayrs;;;SDS:?,::crtF`?.u.?forparlnersofHlv+Men
....  272-2144

DermLsCHillOutTeachC:'i.£r(riiv.I.;;bng,condoms)
43ii w viiel, 53208  .................  3424333
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Milw.iukee AIDS Pngecl (MAP)
HIV/AIusSer``iceOrganization
820 N I'Iarkintol`, 53203   .    .   Office/Staff273-1991
AIDslnformation   „    ....,.     273-2437

PositLve Health Cliruc
Dr. KeLly  Balliet (Interr`al /li`lectious Diseases)
Medical Center Specialtles Clinic
945 N 12, 53233 ...„ ..,..  283-7908

STD Speciallies Cliruc
3251 N Holton, 53212  ...„ .....   „..„.  264-8800

Wiscons)n Commun.ty-Based Research Consortium
(Experimen!al HV/ AIDS Dri`g Program)
820  N  I'l{ii`kinton,  53203  ......... „ ....  273-1991

COMPUTER  BULLETIN BOARDS
+\ltern,itc  LLfestyles BBS

(Gay  lis[ings, Inessages) ......,..,
Back Door BBS, 23 lines, messages, chat,

gt`mes, giaphics, Women`s area,
IntemetMail.,......744-9336

Crossrords BBS (local BBS and Internet PPP Web service.
Ii,mill, chalting, games, Ir`ore)   .......,..       443-1428

D|  Pervitis DYM-BBS (a-m{iil, matching,
sub  boards)   ...........   „..  873-2838

DrPe[viiiswlldcatBBS(e-riail,graphics,
sub-boards)..,..873-16ao

GLINNMulti-ttoardSuperSyst;in(news,personals
guides, file5, on-lii`e games, graphics) ......  289-0145
Starcom  BBS \user descrp ,
files,  echo  mill)  .....,,..     873-6969

BARS
1 Ballgame (Mw. V, D, i)

i96 s.  2nd 532cIA               .
3 Boot Camp (M, L/L)

209 E  National 53204        ,
4 C'esl La  Vie (Mw.  D)

231 s. 2nd 53204               .

273-7474

643i,900

I     291-9600

5 Cub 2i9 (Mw, Di, v)

7 Da:::, SD:nTe,53D2a¥ce (in'w, D,)                            271 -3732
Sol  s   2i`d53204    ,....   383-8330

61100 Club (Mw, L/L, D), F)
1100  S   lsl  Slreet53204  ...,.

rv^sT-I F.II.    I.IVE T]aLL.r<
.1/goo-745-1151 a 1/goo-745-1181

.9®AI[N.-in-,8+
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2 Farune's(Win, D, F)              .
200 E.  Washil`gton 53Z04

29 Gargoyles
354 E,  National, 53204  ...

......  643-9633

......,        225-9676

7 Grubb's Pub (MW, F)
807S 2nd st532o4  „ ......                             „ ...,,. 384ng33o

30 ln Between
625 S.  Second, 53204    ,.,.,..

27 Ju5I Us (MW,D,F)
cO7S. 5th st,53204           ,

22 Kathy'6 Nut Hut OwM, G/S, F, D)
1500 W. Scoll 53201  .......

7 La Cage (Mw, D|, V)
Sol  S   2nd 53204  .,....

1710.X, Club
4322 W. Fond du  Lae   ,,...... „

26 Mama Roux (MW, F)
1875 N Humboldt, 53202  .... „

..... „  273-2693

..„ 383-1233

""_ "-. 6Ifl -2fin

.....    383uscO

...,.,,..  447-0910

•...,,. 347"4
10 M&M Club (MW, F)

124 N  water 53202  ........,...  347-1962
24Renezcozcomerll(D|,W/in,G/S)

35cO W Park HIll Aye (194& 35th) .,..   933-RENE
20 Station 2 (Win, D)

1534 W. Grant 53215  . .   .
13 This ls lt (M)

418  E   Welts 53202  .,,...,.,

]2 3B`s  Btir (MW, D)
1579  S   2nd, 53204   ..........

18 Tri.`ngle (M, V)
135 E National 53204  .  .

]1 Wreck Room (M, L/L)   .
266  E  Erie  53202  ...I.„   .,

9 Z`PBTgrss2::,)53204    `

..,,.,.. 383-5755

.,,,.,,.,,  278-9192

...  672-5580

.....,. 383-9412

...,.,..  273i;9cO

..,..        645-8930

FIESTAURANTS
8 Cafe Melange (MW, G/S, F)

72o N   Old World 3rd St 532o3 „  ..... ` .,..,,. 291rty889
7 Grubb's Pub

807 S 2nd st, 53204                              ,,..   384"30
10 M&M/Glass Menagene

(lunch, dimmer, Sunday Brunch)

The *ifdNT#:t:rc5a3,:0(2Lunch, Bin;ch)            347-1962
231  East  Buffalo  ...w..„ ..........   276-3144

Walker's Pojnt Care (loam-aftethours)
1106 S   lstst   53204  „  .,

lIELP LINES

Gny lnformalior` Svcs
(referrals),......

Gay  pcople's uruon Hotline  ......
Gay  Bash Holline  (confidential)  ..,.....
Helpline (Crisis counseling)      ......
P,`thfinders (24-hour Youth

444-7331
„"  562-7010

.   „  444-7331
.....  271-3123

The GUYS Line
Meat
GUYS ln
Wisconsln
Or
Nationwid®l

Plton® fe
Mailbox®s
Fantasi®S
Live Talk

11900-360-GUYS
$1.69/mln Plione Co.

1-800-610-GUYS
$2.so/mlnMcrv]so    .   e  ®   7
Record your own ad FREE

1 eooi6§"ALE (e253)
Toucmone le+  Eog.I.ch/Atl.ntl



w,soconsu,##/,:':ri?£):..''..              .   +..++2%:;1,55658
Milw. Mayor's Office LesBiGay Problem Resolution

MargeBeil  ....., `.                                             ..     ~.286,2200

sErmcEs
Able Au~n

A,te+¥=cRoe¥ti¥:::ea';:hgL;hog).        765-1233
.....    447-0251

Rob?I?bfrp¥ep±n¥srfhLy£'2u]s2     ..          263.9992

Americari Farfuly Insurance/Richard Robircon
5401  N 76, 53218 .......,,.,  S36-7575

8::!e!¥;,:p:.:;.i?Eo.i=
Discovery&Recoveryclinlc(C;.ri='1il`g)

Fede[gi]£%::#°nAve,53215
Jack Smith  .,...,.....

Finai`ciaJ I'laTtrung services   ..

671-6711

423-1500

•       ..„.  282-6]60

„  .  964-90co/283-1452
..,....  445-5552

::,:?ofnLp:piefcmfnkT#?::p?,,?%::,`ca::sotLo2:2:;427

Gay/NLe:3i::|¥t:ryn¥iocnaaTffj'sS%'.t;:3r!](°GL|NN)
PO  Box 93626, 53203  (Fax 289i)789) .,,.. „  289-7777

GLINN Voice Mail   .......      289-8780
Havlicek & Assoc  (Adverusing, Desklop)

225s.2nds-I,53204      .                              ,        „     671-6711
Herilage Funeral Home

Joseph Koch, Dlrec(or     ,,..... „  ,  645-1575

:::¥#%a:V£;(8Y%£ri#:nFalisseo51asovou
S665 S lo8lh, Hales comers, 53130  ....,      529-2129

HurricaneWomyn'sProducltous
po Box 7i268, 532n

Denis |^cksoi`, PhD  (Relatio"l tralning,
hypnosis,  HIV & Vocalional CouuseliJ`g)    276-8669

K-9  8  {1115  (Dog  Groommg)  ..,,....        933-5995

Klaus & Meyers (,i Momeys)
5665 S   108th, Hales comers 53130  ......     529-2800

Th°T6:EWM#i£#`s&u,g?:r8ag`i;%...      765"13

Ie'`re#AMm#n`=.¥SX%±Ptesy5#°toapy)

M,iwT=#A[ais3E:8,de„Min,            ..„      574.7771
ro Ben o2487, 53202-o487     .......,.... „   ..  273-199i

Mnwaukee Financial Planrmg Service
(moneymanagemer`[,reliremei`tp]anJ`.ng)
17S N Corporate Dr #110
Brookfield s3on5     ......

Muly, Greg PhD, MSWI   (psychotherapy)  ..........

Pren%g#corshiisA::rv=gte|101,

Reiki Master/ Win lacobs  .........

£auT&:2:msBi;a:,¥%per"

............  792-1690

..,,.  2764664

Fiffm .`.  ` .Tri -77Fco
.„..,..383-1244

...I     „.282-6160

..,..,...  771-MATE
Slate Farm [i`surance/David clark  ......
I'rudei`tial/ Tchri R. Tomlinson Life Insurance

.               1212  E  Towl`send,53212  ...................  964g799
Trave51,%::::;,Th;::'wAag#*2i3       ... 774-2174

Tr`°?r8%eL&F]o?e¥rii!i|reavelandinportedgifhtems)

Milwaukee 53215  .......... 384ng746; 8oo4i7415g
Wells ll`k (Adverlising, PR)  ..............  272-2116

nETAIL
Af!er2Yi;d#rta¥:¥2?.:..&.ES?ressoBar)

..........   963J)089
Brad¥;S2:u£CsT5#dhy?:;i£:?uec?.b'es)    ..      289us22

C]!n?[n]3trsoeeutthA;f£.us:ue,......647+773

coners5%#A%%##ese#ce........29l-ous2

3166 S. Kinnickindc, 532o7  ,............ 481-520o
DehaRosa Studio (Seasonal Decoratione,

Fo[evTra#:rrsF](:::'w&e£,P,?=':I;', aried).'  ".   6471894

be,a:n:g:¥C;:%ta:I:d;;r£:3hi:its,,:w:fry,leather,eic.
..........    963-1006

... „   .     389-1200
Out:f8i;'#u8:{fawfr;32]].                        ..      962-6520

Jerry]Pgeo!]r°EA%o¥:%¥,:g#:i°k=S)...,544-5400

Second rime Around
7712 West  National,  53214  ...............      778-1918

Surv'2V4a6!gecv|Ycaa'g#53P;So2Tede.S?.°P.....291.2856

Trlan8#Sre£L°eu,i53207.....481"8

WIsh:#T#;a(,;,n5t;!#.......964-9799

OEMTmi. wi (71 5)
Cenlral WI AIDS Network

(CWAN) (HIV/AIDS Service
Organization) 1200 Lake View Dr, in 200,
Wausau, 54403  ......... „   .. (715) 848ix)60

Empowermenl/PAWS(Ne';.;.ie`tis;"forPWAs)
1932 S!rongs Ave

G&LS±e:.:;/P¢anj'se¥8.I    '`          ''..''.   (7i;)%£:::
UWS:at£';'u¥A`ce,:¥,tiescomplex,BoX68

UWSI', Stevens, Point, 54481  ....... (715) 3464366
LDS Brotherhood (Gay Mormons)

P0 Box; 152, Wausau, 54402   .........   (715) 848J)343
Mad Hatter (MW, D|, V)

HIV,;?#T::p:.;:L:s!v!p:£s;a;i:T£::don:;::):2:::
Ma[Sc%e',d]7G*ffse?:nn8;,gfanar(s#fetd?)54449

p|atwA£S£:tut:a(Mv+', D)                     '.   `1   (715) 384-2613

princ:°£d¥gfdw%:°W` S'  ''' / 54481  ,.  .  (715) 34i"62
203 W 5th, Shawano 54166  .....,.,.. (71S) 526-2cO5

::;?an:*s¥g:y=mA:¥i:te€rg£S;;      ... (715) 536.LIFE
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Call The  900 number to  respond to ado,  browse unlisnd ads, or retrieve messages. Only $1.99 per minute.18+.  C/S:  415-281 -3183

Mhaukeo puMpraN
PIE AND YOU: GBF, 29,
seeks other attrodive and
Sincere women,  into

children,

smoke/disease/drug free,

garwhhi::j*gss[j&:#:ay
a message. ®3620

Nowheaslem LET'S
[NJOY u[[: Gwf, 31
seeks others for
friendship and more.
please have a nressoge.
®20429

Kenosha ALAKE ME

LAUGH: GBF, varied
interests,  love to whink

8#8:gckg#e#,
#j:.:s!i=i:=t
mo a mexp. el 4240

Vviscons.Ln  l1]®H

PRIESTESS: GWF, 30,
seeks GWF with strong

apirifual belied.   Please
leave a message for more
infomatfon.  t]11034

Mhaukee BiRDS OF A
FEA"ER: GWF, 25,
seeks oher GWF's for
friendchip and fun.   You

i#n:n%:p:°#:nesdlyo
must os well as

drug/disease free.   Please
leave a message. el 1466

Kenosha BLACK IS
BACK: GBF, 5'6",

i#lys!##!,,n=ke
Ei=a::ii:.rBE:rr=neda
messogo. ®1 1878

Mihaukee l'm GBF iso
another fomale, older than
29 int are walks, movies,

:hn#'jpni'[n#S*£:,gfo
loving rel,  if you are

:#=nd=on°sdroonker?
can m®. e 3620

Chicago SOFT ButycN:
Kig|,Ji#infrgffiT£

intoresfed, iv a message-

give mo cl call- e9684

Vvlsconsin PIJasuRE
PATROL: GWF, long

#dd:::#:#:i:e
commifront.   Serious
replies only.   Leave me a
message.tl10766

Minneapolis

INCOCNlro Jessica 35
down fo corth, first timer,

:ni=#:#u`c;*,ng
St. Paul LONG TE"
RELATIONSHIP: RI 40,

;n:le:cO#f:¥grel,gme
Mhaukee NO CAUMES:

#s2,:#:G;#::

Ice, and iso a

grffisfosi::i:cfwF

#,,edidth,

::h##J#L,.h=
7775

Chicago SOFT
bum: Kin, 19 out

fnfrg#/:£b,l#,Ice,

;:igmEf#i:

##:.i:#gT
a 7775

Mhaukee FEqu
FENLALES: Volede, 29,

€:#nggo#:rofe#
must bo don fo corth,

#;;ffmnuibe
Mhaukee TATTCNas
AND I-SI
Shoron, 31  Gwf 5'8
bm^zl,  130, int in lkg

far,==#rsF:::,
tofros HARIEYS, cots
d#::i+jj|e#htpark'

dinners, sounds infonrdng,
lets be hiends! I 6835

Mhaukee FRIENDS

Elf::''!?.T2k8#;i:ock
friendship first.  ®  3141

Vvisconsin LOVE SEAT

5P[CIAl. "I'm 5`5,  105lbs

#,Ilk:hfa##and
rdex.a a 3291

Mihaukee LET'S co
CAMPING "my name is

£#n#:}9h%Li,caF
romance  a 3614

Vviseonsin HELLO

::::-:-::-::::::::::-:--:=::-:-:--

#ino#!#:i:di#
\rant 10 meet a T`ice woman.

I'm now ch this." ® 3?68

Mhaukee LETS DANCE
'l'm a GBF, 28 y/a and I

#¥:si[Sff¥dto
sensitive." 8 4274

Racin FLN FtJN FLIG I ho
brcehrm5'4,llOr

gEL#xp#
MhaukcevunT'S
YOUR SIGN?: l'm a 32

:£i#oto::fast:ap::,,
honest and Sincon

Racine lErs KICK IT 4|'m

!#:[!;c#1irond
9010 clubs vih." t 3887

Wsconsin That ME
RIGHT 1'm 38 y/o, 510,

woman 30-50 for
friendship a 2398

Elhowh SOJREONE'::#==b4:'
I 39049

Ambey PArmER
I o. uf [! Janice, lkg

i:|ddfo±#;e:?n,y%
female,  1 8-75, WF
only- . 39898

E#.#EE#6Ti2o,
bin/bin, muhi chnic, hco

£=;:dj:ndj=idrf,Ilk
:#,##kgLfo':S
v~, like bods, dance
wile, walk, e 401 56

Elm vlliin  Fli[E An I=ALL 1-Boo-32G-G338. THE §v§TEM wlLL Dli THE Ii[sTE
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TE. `:...;:±``.,,.I±    rl`il(.()IIIill`I f luli

'
11

I I9ool 45418188     'J;';h,RV;:I;'sw; PF,::n;Ill.do';,I;`#l:u`i:!o

#!n#rslg,%l#Tfel#ate?H##:.rv#%:a::u##:al.Pry::d:rs:Tjtln,:iugi::uelrso;g
|IntmidfTBrml--niTi-MiuulvlniT[mTril][TtHFITiTINmlnu

"Trmi.vlllzRA14m[IIIi-InTBiTft[Irml].llllE[flExpJII-
Touch-lone phone i]eded / Musi be  18+  .  Pandlse mreiTimses,  Inc  Info.  202-726-367.3

336 Nelson Hall, Stevens Pt.  54481.    (715) 3464851

NORTH CENTRAL WI (715)
Gay/Lesbii`n Support Group

Box 247A,  14n  Ellis Ave. Ashiand 54806
Northern AIDS Network (mv/AIDS Service Organ.)

|Linel'elers,Courthouse
Rhinelander, 54501  ..........                          (715) 369<228

Northern WI Lambda Sciciety
PO Box 8o2, Rhinelander 54501            (715) 3624242

SHEM (Support, Heal, Educate) for Parei`ts,
Family, Friends of
Gays/Lesblans/Bi's,.,,,.(715)359-7432

Out Up North (G/L Social/Info/ Network)
PO Box 695, Wnsl`bum, S4891           ... (715) 682-2890

SHEB0YGAM AHEA |414)
Blue Lite (Mw)

1029 N.  8th, 53081            .                                     .       457-1636
Parents & Friends Of Gays & Lesbidns

458-2506
467-0422

Wychwolde Uewelry & Gif ts)
8321Anlioch Rd (Hwy83),Salem 53168     843+209

SOUTH CENTRAL
MASN Satellile Office  (AIDS Info)

317 Dodge st., )anesville 53545             (608) 756-2550
Cothren House (8&8)

Minelal l'omt .„ ...,... (608) 987-2612
CrossRoads Bar (G/S/M/W)

W6642 Hwy a,  Lake Mills 53551  .  .  „ (414) 648"57
Friends (G/S, M/W)

10 E Sherman Ave, Fl.Atkinson 53538(414X;63-223l

NORTHWEST WI
Main club (Mw)

1813 N 3, Superior, 54880 ........            (715) 392-1756
Trio Ovm)

820Tower,-Superior54880...,(715)392-5373
Coi`necl (G/L irfo line)

POBox13o4,Sruperior54880,.,.,...,(715)394.946`7

N.O W AP  (Northwest WI AIDS Project)
HIV/AIIrsServiceOrgarLi2abol`
505 bewey S.„ So, #107
Ear cLaire 54702 .......... „  „. (800) 750-ADS
Local Number ......                     „ .,.. „„. (715) 836]7710

Scruples (MW, D), F)
411  Galloway Sl„ Eau Claire 547cO  „ C715) 839i)606

The Trading Company (MW, D])
304 Eau Claire Street, Eau Claire 54701  .... 838"94

Northland Gay Men's Center
8 N, 2nd Ave.  E , Ste. 309

Backwoods Bears (For Bear Melt)
PO Box 264, Superior 54880

UW Stop( loo/, Sone(y
c/o 153 C Harvey Hall, UW-S
Menomone, 54751

UW:;;€fi::,€£:,Ejacvaiemspc¥nESB`Gaygroup)

Eau Claire 54701

?pa#ts6)F:::::.c&fuF;gw:%fa#yblane&Gays
PO Box 8091, Eau Claire, WI 54702-8091

NW Wl pride Council (Social/Suppor.)
PO Box 8091,  Eau Claire, 547o2  ........ (715) 835Jrs60

Vari,itions on Spring (Gifts, Collectibles)
22 West Spring Street
chlppewa Falls 5472g ,.,.  _ „   ..,......... (7i5) 723s49o

SO WESTAVEST CENTRAL
The A"ance (LesBiGay Social Group)

ro Box  131, Plalteville 53818  ....., (6o8) 348-5596
a-mail. ALLIANCE®uwplatt.edu

C,1val!€r Lounge (MW, D)
114 N  5lh Sl„ Lacrosse 54601  ....... „ (608) 782J9061

Gay & Lesbian Alliance
Box  131, Platteville, 53818

La Crosse HeallJ` Dep[. (Altrs/lflv Service Organ,)
300 N 4th, La Crosse 54601  .... „  ........ (608) 785-9872

I.across€ L/G Support Group
a/o Campus Mir`islry Center .,......... (608) 784-7600

Leapi]ig La Crosse News
Box 932, Lacrosse 54602

Lacrosse I'a[eJ`ts & Friends Of Gays  ........ (608) 7826082
Rainbow's End (G/S, WM)

417 Jay Sl , La Crosse 54601
Rainbow Revolution (Alterrrative Books)

122 5th Aye S, L<acroese 54601  .......... (608) 796J}383
The Pionee[s (Rural G/L Suppo[l Group)

ro Box 53, RIchland Center, 53581  .. (608) 647<394

Shetoygan Ai`tiques
336 Superior Avenue s3081   .,..  452-6757

Wesley Uruled Methodist Church (Reconcl)ii`g
Congregation)

823 Union Avenue, Sheboygal`  .....  4584889

RA€INE«EIIOSHA(414)
& sOuTHEASTEnil wi

Cub 94 (Mw, Di)
9001  120lh Aye  (Itwy C& I-94)
Kenosha 53140 „  .....,.. „  857-9958

JODee'6 (MW,  DJ)
2139 Racinest(Hwy32)  Racine 53403.    .   634-9804

What About Me? OwM)
COO 6th st.  Racine 53403  ..,,.....,  632fll71

Ga,y AA (Group 294 MeehJ`g) ....,,,      554-6611
Gay/Lesbjar` Union of Racine

625 College, Racine 54303  ..,.,                       634-0659
Gay Lesbiai` Uruon of Kenosha

I:/our`ilarianuruversalist
po Box 593, Kel`osha  53141         ......  654-9427

Southeastern WI AIDS I'roiect (HIV/AIDS Service
O[garuzalion)6927391hAve.
Kenosha 53141                     `,,1-800-924-6601 ; 657-6644

UW-P<irksideG/Lorg@iiization
900 Wcod  RE., Box 200, Kenosha  53141       595-2244

UW-Wh!tewater G/L Sludem Union
309 Mccutchen H<ill, Whltewater 53190  .   472-57a8

Di,imond l]ill hn 8&8
W1375 Hwy  ll, Spring praine .  „ ..,,         763-4421
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WISCOHS" STATEWII]E
Acti%W={#?£°#ren%%LFu.T:nT6#8:)23HO99

Americar` Pf ide As6ociates

fun£-:a#:i;flu;:,l£5;:ron.?n::':4Tau2P.ha
Boltom line Thavel (G/L Travel) Milw ,... (800) 9a3"30

g:=nrf#er:g;¥i.avei,).,....,.........(:%)3:Z:2:;
h['l. Ascot. of L/G Pride Coordinators-Midwest Rep

IO Box 93421, 53203  .„ ......,........ (414) 342-3834
Inste£%.-Z=,RI£/aLukh`=%'£om4ma:aT:()4IA)278-7840

FAX only „  ...... „                                 ,....... (414) 278-5868

¥wC±bgmrfutogrts€Lifeu:kc;msL=:¥4¥2a7°kco2¥
E-MajJ........

Box 25, Wesfoy S4667
Great Lakes Ehrley RIders

PO Ben 341611, Milw, 53234-1611
Prince Edward 8&8

203 West 5th`Street, Shawaro 54166 . (715) 526-2805
Quest ®i-weekly G/L Ei`tertainment Mag.)

PC) Box  1961, Green Bay, 54301  .,.....,, (414) 433®8ZI
TAG Team Prod uc lions

owl-UsofApageants)..........`.......(414)432-2517
Top HATpioductoAS                                 .     (414) 67iJ57n

wis£:#3;aismyest,eo:Ldehi.:,w)
Mon..Fn. 9 to 9  „ .... „...                „ .... „„, (coo) 334-AIDS

WI Corference of Churches

WlsJgnc:£`tn(gi:;=kiT87|n;'w.;.;a±6f°)8)244ue4
1843 N. Palmer, Milwaukee 53212
Phone ............... (414) 372-2773

Fax........„......(414)372-1840

WI. Legislative Hotline ................  I-800-362-WISC

OUT OF STATE
CDC Natlomal AIDS HOLLme ............ `..  (800) 342-2437
Gay & Lesbian Americans

PO Box 77533, Wash„ DC, 20013  _   . (800) 889-5111

E#oa:[RG]GgfffiF£::gcentFN¥fTgF,g¥.,t28:2;£2#6£
Crossroads (LesBLGay Real

Estate NatiorLal Refeiral) ..  „ ..........  (800) 442®715
Douglas Dines Resort

Blue Stai Hwy, Douglas, MI 49406  ,    (616) 857-1401
aub#T:d(mT€:JLanaba,M|49829(906)789-0140

Helen's (Rural North IL Social Growl))  .... (815) 344J5495
Little |Im`s (M,V)

3501 N Halsted, Chicago, IL 60657 .„ (312) 87liill6
Lambda Car Club ln['l

PO Box 268534, Chieago, lL 6o626 .   . (312) 465-53o7
Luck!]BLseH¥t!¥WdL%%eo,¥Ln6C:£77-.r(`3g,h2?#3¥6kg

Male Hide L€athers (Leather Shop)
2816 N Lincoln, Chicago, IL 60657  ,.. (312) 929Jro69

The Office Owlw,D,L/L)
513 E Slate, Rcckford, n. 61104  ,....,,.  (SIS) 965-o344

EER DUCK

•N STEP CLASSIES
wonK I=on

YOu!

by Hofmann

GEE, SENATOR JESsf I
WEST lloLLYWOOD
WEST HOIIVWOOD STORY
a.D. RECORDS

SuNG TO "E TUNE OF
•'GEE . OFFICER KRuPKEI"

FROM .wEsr siDE slopy.

West I ]ollprond:
I )car  kiildly sLaleslnaii Jct§#(`.

We  kTiow  `hfll  }`ou  liuLc  queer§

Yo`i  slwuldii.L  pel  sn  Lc`Ly

W1` i.n  (`ti rTffl ``ss  I lilc rfi.r?^`

I)n  tliai(cr*  (if fray  rixhl£.  Sir,
\\'c'rc  b(iun(I  I/i  d.isaf!ri`i``

Mi     H(.liils.  Sir.  Iisli.n  `{)  ()``r  I)I.a

All:
I)t.ar (`iti`gTcs`i`i@i` jessi`,  y\iu

{ltin'tiii]{lcTstand.

()u r  ]il llc  l`ypr-Lhllnmiis  atid  I)[ni`a\

xhnds,
I  hcrc  *ubs`and:`rd  Six(` "qkt.s  iis

all reyrub[i«s,
ltt(.I) .ltiwi`  ilisidc  us  w.  iire

s'wixl,'
\Vegt I[ollquo(I:
Wt. ar',  st'@if!'''
\'1:

Wc iirt. slmiHhl
\Wc  ar`.  smiL.l`\.

Slrai` (il  ll{)rmu*.t;lraib.Ill

1jkcLhek'Lnk+i-iiiliirusisutaiLTh(

Jeme [lelms:
A vi`r}' i`.inv!ntin#  slory
Wcs` IJollxpod;
I *(  inc  Lull  iL  «>  oi7rali

Jess€  IIclins:
[usi  (`±11  ii  io  yti`ir  i>sytholt.r:sl.

\Ves( lltilly`.oed to
i`fycholodst:
I  *"|kl.(I  a  I,a.tnt.r

J}eriirc  I  so.I(rtl  my  `hi\mb
'1  hL`ii  €`I``kcrs  I  (lc`il (wl

I`ti  ``ucli(.I`  I  suci`!mbc(I

All(I   I,(,W   I   s\lck  ('1'  i;)lI|.I,''s

^Ii.I  S.nLtraill's  .(il  l`m  sii`k

11(,I),   Ll ,,,, yt.r!'ll,a,,R \'l`y I a,,ck _I

p3iclioloriaL:
I)'H.'k   S;lrx\`I`I.   Mar(ilia.   all(I   K   I)

•'LIT(k'

)*I':lvl''L   is'''l  lil'litc,I   L',

I,-`y-`l,`,l`,Ry

Lll(.il   Lrclll.lil.  milkc`ip   .rlak`rs  111€11`

I)re('is|'')sLkl

()rienlnlio\i  i.n`l  cll.)sc.

`YeFl ltull}w`iod:
)L'*  n''L  (-'\''`EL.?

All:
'lt',r(.  arc  'l'(,S'.

Wlw pmi]rtsc
•1`1`@1 we're  predisi]usitd

()Iic"a\`(in  isr`'L ``hosc

I,eyc''ologis,i
I liwt.n'L }`tiu  heard?    lJon`osexuiilily

is  ul.  in\`erited cl`aMcleris`ii:
Went Hollvyood:
i)Ltl  yo\i  li€ar tllal,  xillsl    l'm  an

I.'^ {;   tin acctiLii`t .ir iny  I)  N  A

Pgycho\o8l§|.
J iisl  ask  aliy  LrtLneliiisi
\\'e.§t llollywood  to geneticist
'11`€  reason  l'm  :I honiii

An{11ike  ((.  ¥1ttep wllTI  guys

ls  I.Ill (`ly  .hr(inmsoil`al,

I ji` ktitl  lti  !`iy  A  and  Y's\

I  just  .`@nll  kc``i)  my a,anl`  on

]}ccduse  i(  S  iri  my #e"cS

Crick and Wals()i`'
Gcneacally wc'rc qucel`s

I)ui`.I btamc  y`)ur Ktiiiclics or

bit)hLY
I)oli'l  ltll  an  ,ilco)`ollc  ltlAI'`s wl`a`

hc's b<)rn  I()  be

()h,  l`avi`i`'ly()u  licnrd  .  Inn)

( ;titL  dti.sli'l  likt:  E€Iys

GI)  hlr,iixlil  1`)  cliui ( li  anil  ch.I nft(.

yl'uTW.ny*
W`.at I]oll}uend:
Cl,",,xc ,',y way-`'

{:;:;I::,.;.yr:£cTyo7f~ao.
I(  w:Is i\is(  a ii)Iaw,

\W'll  ^rl)  I(t  cliuri.l`  ;1 n`l  clliln|.I.  I)Ilr

Ways
Genctlci®l,.
Scil`nce  dr)c`  n(.I   `i(ild  all  lhc

answers.   Ytlu  m`Jsl  fi(}d  `:`>d.  ht.

bi)in  a|'ain`  Niv(.  y()iir lilc  `()

Chrit,l,  Rlid  I)ul  .in  cl.d  1`)  y()w

i.n meg  aHains`  naLtlr.

\\'®st llo]|-ond:.
Crntili axajnsl  na\ur.'   You'd

ttiLiik I  mug*cd Siltokey  Lhc R.nr'
(:e,,®tici9,;

So  lalk Lo  a  n`inister

West Holly`veod  to miiri6ter:
Wil'`  I lall nu(le  i»cn  ijrtisLmle  il`

`fears R/)ebuck calal.ngue
Dad  cauLlhl me u`aslcrbiite'n
And  hu!n|Yt`  Ilkc  a  d.)w

He  son` mc (i)  coiilL`§sion

I  wcnL  nrosl  cvt:ry  ila}.
rri| I  /ou|id (iui Lht. imesl v.as alw

|'ay
Minifttor:
Our  lai``\ly  valut;a  have  *`itr.Tcd  a

bl''w,

11)I)`.  anli-Kay   dih.rlmiii<1L;oi\  laws

9,'1  I,,  RO'n\ey  niun[ l``eir pcrv" sions

()ur chLldreo  aren'L sal[
Pass  law`s  Lo  p\II  LIIcm  ill  (heir

place
west itoii>wond:
Jn  ()i!r  placc'

AJl:

\fr'c'm(lebasi.,

A di*t:race
T(i  Llic  human  race.
I ike  dccii  dowii,  a  rna)tir baskeL

Case

Je8se  llelmg:
llie pr`]blem is oilr na(itin
Genedcisc
'rllc  i>r.ibleiii  is  lLis  bl ail`

Minigter:
1lic pr`)blt:n`  Is  dz`rmalmn
I.s}.cholotiS':
Tlic  pr()blcm  is  hc's  cant..

GenedciBt:
The I)r{ibli.rii  is  lic's  fuiiiHifJ

Minister:
`llie  priil]lcrt`  is  he'11  b`m

Was( IIoll}wond:
I  )`(+  |`riil)lc.i``   is  th(`re's   i`ti  t)r(Jbl(|m

1')  Ji*|,rn

Ail:
W(.'r(.  q`iili-wcll  i(lju<lttl  @i)d

„r,,ur!  ,,'  ''c  *@y
\\`.a, Llollys ond:
\`'`..rt:  nol  \I`i`  six.iul  nllsfits  lliii`

yttu  ]tke  to  i}.irim}'
^1':
oiti   I)nlll`.  l`Ir  iuslic{.  i`  l.1I`X

( )vtu  (1 \It.

I)tiil` Se)`at`)r  I ilss.i.

I,`uck !ti`il                 /a,  25

©  I.m5  Paul  I IIirniann

Si.lfiryndicalcd
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Wsconsin  I  NEED A               Modison BOTTOM TO
FRIEND:  Married  Bi                 TOP: CWM, 5'9",165,  30

?:1.;;,e:ei;s,:r;i::;;n:enr,:      iso.¥nwh!,g#::g!s:,;:|y:
and  leave a  message.                only for mutual pleasure
®17610                                               and excitement.   Di.scredon

Vvisconsin WISCONSIN
WINIRS: OWN, 31,
5'10",  140, blonde hair,

blue eyes, varied I'nterests,

seeks fri.ends, under 3 1 ,  for

fun and possibly more.
al6794

wisconsin
RELATIONSHIP
ORIENTED: CWM, 24,
5'4", blonde hair, blue

eyes, varied interests, seeks
others,  20-27, for

|±P:hsjfj;.n#nseg,fe=a
message. .17624

Mlwaukee I.ET'S  PLAY
DOCTOR: GBM, 24,
5'11",140,  brown  hair

:nnledreex:,s,:u::a;#eELof
friendsh ip and more.

Please leave a message.

17820

a  must.   Call  me now.I
®14481

Mcidison DEADHEADS:

FaY:#o#eed(s'o:gme.

:,''i;mg¥landgophishing!

Applefon Ltr'S PARTY:

gTy;ioenr,i,h,a::2!;u::yss`
goer h.mes.   Please leave a
message. .14769

Wisconsin TOul CulDE
N[[l)[D: CWM, 27, 6',
210, new to area, varied
inlerests, seeks others for

E=!s|*n:emaor:=soge.
®'4878

Green lake SINCERI
AND IIONEST: CWM,

::i,,!:,"Ja,r:i,i#.sts'
seeks CWM, 28-40, semi

professl.onal and lcx:ol,  for
friendship and niore.

Plcase leave a mesoge.
a 1 53 ' 7

Oshkash ANY roRT IN
A S1.ORM: CWM, 39,
seeks friendsh ip and more.

Pleaseleoveo,message.
®'5327

Mitwaukees[RIous
RELATIONsl+IP ONLY:

;!#1l=i##n[:r:'
varied interests,  seeks fall

inodB;}'.smpFca8%'];::,9beonly.
nan smoker and drinker.

No one night responses.
a 1 3034

i':::::a:a:kb|#S%ke
char GWM's with simihr

#nT'!fi:;£t,inlerestsbr

Milwc]ukee

RELATIONSHIP
"NDED: CWM, 38,
sincere and romonh.c, seeks

:?!:,si:;Tf,fwa#s
message. el 3772

Mlwaukee TRAIN ME:
CWM,  34,  1 cO, 5'8",

:=,ahr:i:Lhcoffi;%e:,s
discipline from other

:n!eT,3S5Yifliosmo:#li:ies
message`.13692

Mhaukee B1 BOYS:  1 8,

####;ry,
i:k#ca:somhpfg:Q¥s:ble
nnge. .1 1307

Lacrosse STRAcllT Bun
BENDS: CWM, 34, 6',
blue eyes, long blonde hair,

mcisculi.ne, seeks CWM,

18-36, who are straight

acting

(##en;n##7iletow
1  I 450

Wisconsin ALL

AMERICAN CREAV:
OwM,sO,6:2:'2cO,

:exTt±,ir::Ike:::,,?5:

::,re?rpL:ensed,s±a:d
message. tr46088

Ashland NormlJINI
COLL[OE: CWM,19,

i;i'n¥:;:i:,#z6e'i2;'s?.
varied interesrs, secks others

!=hi:e,#p=n::=ge.
®'3280

Madison WILLINO ro
NE-cO-TIATE: CWM,

i)0¢s:::heg:,tr#:e;sor=
and doninant`men, 23-35,

:j=isei#l;:::fornev
message.  .15019

MI.haukee Ow, 22, 5'5",
I 20, brun eyes, black hair,
vay gorgeous, seeks chers,
30-35, nusculine and well

±u:'j*:h?ife:n,dan
me a message. a 15149

Mitwaukee LEATHER a
L[XOL: CWM, biker,
seeks  subml`ssive for lcawher

cleaning.   Wi.ll Traln!   Leave

me a message. -15223

Wisconsin COCKED AND
LOADED: CWM, 6'2",
1 70, otractive, seeks
GWM's, under 35, for
friendship and  relationship.
® 1 2577

Ws{onsin DEEP N[[D:
CWM, 24, 6', 150, brun

±:efs:,#jl,ch;=Ss,hfa
message.  ®12761

Mihaukee S[NSuAI.
SPANDEX: CWM, 27,
6' I ",  160, brown hair,
hazel eyes,  seeks GWM's,
21 -45, atractive and in

###,r::!o!§ie
Mihaukee LET'S TAue
OWM,T2.,T25,9er,

Mlwaukee LONG TERM
CO"lTMENT: CWM,
relationship oriented, seke

:nYyfro2k°e-i°;d::
serious relatr.onship.

Please leue a
message.  .13835

Wisconsl.n WHERE
ARE YOU?:
CWM, 5'9",  150,
seeks oher moles
for fun.   Please

Lff2:6mesoge.

Mhaukee
BOYS WIL BE
BOYS: CWM, 26,
5'1 o",  165, bhade

fkb6uwMT:n|er

;::b!,:fn!;::pro
nrossoge.  ®11276

FOR YOUR  FREE AD CALL 1-800-546-6366.  THE

Modison BUDDY

BONDING: CWM, 27,
5'2",  125,  brown hair, blue

eyes, seeks cher GWM`,
21 -32, br fun and

adventure.   I  hove varied

interests as  I  hope you will.
®' 1802

SYSTEM  WILL  D0  THE  REST!
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Mani:ate DEAR S[[ral`16
lEArs: OwM, 41, brow
hair, blue eyes, beard,

f;o:acfiTco¥EL;£te*
message. ®14639

M'nnesota LET'S MEAT:
CWM, 27, brown hair and

g;:i.#:i:::.`::io:.
mesogo. B16971

Minneapolis WET AND
WILD: CWM, 35,

!###o:,d
mossagg. ®26305

Minnesota 1'" YOURS:
CWM, 30's, submissive

:rder:*i|#d=dks
domiunt master for

plinsure.  please leave a
message.®21219

Minneapolis rep ME
OFF: CWM, 6'1 ", I 65,
brown hair, green eyes,

±ikJ:,n±e#=,
who are dominant, for fun
and nroro. e27187

Minnesota Hma RE
OBEY: OwM, submissive,
seeks doninant men for

phare. Please ha a
message. .27445

Dulwh REL^TIOuHIP
orutNnD: CWM, 2i ,

!fr;i##p

Mihaukee G6
FOR "E
Goo CWM,
2P, 6,1 „, 200,

=dkedoexm#i#
OwM for first
fi;Eseffiifeen:.a

message!  ®18042

Mhaukee DEEP
NEED: CWM,
5'3",160,  brown
hair, blue eyes,
seeks
CWM/GLM,18-
24,  br friendship
and more.  Plcose
leave a me§sago.

184,9

Oshkoch LET "E coo
TIM[S ROW CWM, 3?,
6'1 ", 220, seed chers for
fun and more.  Please leave

a message. el 8715

Vvisconsin WlrmR'§
COMING: CWM, 20,
5'9",  175, auburn hair,

##n%:uts:m±peL:a,
:#L'o:::&,efoafo:1#s:ip
nussoge..19117

Wisconsin BIG  BOY:
OwN\,21,99',2.cO,

#M:::#;n#ne¥#ca±
leave a mosoge. el 9143

wisconsin B1 AI\lD .I:  Bi
WM, 6'2",  195, married,
new to this, sects oher Bi
White married guys, 35-45,
for d;scrota odvenfures.
Please he a message.

19877

Upper Peninsula HEAD

LceK IRE: CWM, 34,
5'10",  180, mederately
muscled, seeks husky

nestling parherg for rough.
and swetry workods.
Please leave a nrossoge.

10046

rdison DISCRETE B1
BAT: Bi WM, 25, varied

|nofenre:,fL:ek?od;:r=enan:r
discrete encounters and
more.  Plcase leave a

message. -12072

Oshkosh I:Rl[NDSHIP
FIRSTl: CWM, 23, 5'11 ",

blonde hair, hazel eyes,

cute,  160, varied interests,

**#n,g=#'e;,-
i:L'dcechaj'pparentr*ferHcase
call me!  el 6127

Applefon OSHl(Osll
ENCOUNTERS: CWM,
6'3®,195, brown hair,

blue/green eyeg,            Wisconsin HARD

=[:[i,n:¥nd

:pl#=,::,ng`
seeks CWM, 30-

!Lre:rpm:a:#d
a messoge,
®'6286

Vvisconsin

MILJTARY
ORIENID:
OwN`' IT , 97 ,
brown hciir, blue

v#o#fai::#sr:n,e`
seeks cher straight

:i:iT:r?n¥#;tst8ri2:;eviiwh
leovo a message.  B16491

Wsconsin FOUR OR
MORE IN TIJE FLcOR:
CWM,  26, black hair,

F#i¥%,:;,#:#ut,
males, under 30 and
dominant prefernd, who
are into group activities.
®'6665

Vvisconsin CWM,  26,
6'2",  180, brown hair and

:|ei:hs##seF?,e
a message.  .16691

Wausou DISCRETE
I:Rl"DSHIP: CWM,
5` I 1 ',  1 cO, blonde hair,

:'r:efa¥ros#rysedLse:whte:nd

#e:dasrhe,pveo#Corr#:se
lcave a messogo.  816794

WowlNC
PROFESSIOwAL: CWM,
29, 6'2", bram hair, blue

#±¥:ati:§:2ve5,-
40, wiin  similar qualirie§.

Please leave a message.
e46088

Wisconsin LEA"m
rovicE: CWM, 5'8",
150, brown hair, hazel

eyes,  smcowh, well  built,

very muscular, seeks very

doninont men, smcoh,
slender and muscular

:'ifemTak:i:is3h;82
Vnsconsin LONELY AND
READY TO START
OVER: CWM, seeks
friends in the k]cal arcs for

exploration and more.
17185

Madison AIASCULINE

ONLY: CWM, 29, blonde

::#i,#£;n'e8a5;d
=:i:,h;?P3#:gfu=a¥d
more. Please lean a
message. -17406

Vviseonsin I  NEED A

FRl.ND: Married Bi WM,
seeks friends for feeling

exploration and more.
Pleqse be sincere and leave

a message. el 7610

Vvisconsin WISCONSIN
WlhlTERS: CWM, 31,
5' 10",  140, blonde hair,

b±##r}u¥d;en,te3r::ts¢r

fun and possibly more.
®16794

FOR YOUR  FREE AD  CALL 1-800-546-6366. THE SYSTEM WILL DO THE REST!



Personals

Call The 900 number fo

Vvirmsin
unTioNsiiip
ORlrmD: CWM, 24,
5`4., blonde hair, blue

qyss, varied ;nterests, seck§
oho, 20.27, for

#:hs!Fj;.n#cawhso9ile=a
mesxp. .17624

Mlwaukee LET'S PIJ\Y
DonoR: GBM, 24,
5'11 ",  I 40, brown hair

:nn*s,=uLse;whvae#'of

phiin£S|*ad=gr.
I,17820

Vvisconsin ALL

AMFnd CREAM:
OwM,sO,6T2cO,

:#dowha,;r±ueso=',k
£,ro?r,#TELoand
mexp. .46088
Ashlond lIormuNE
COLLEGE: CWM,  1 9,

#tondgRE#'
van.ed interesl5, sects chen

##pL:i=rein.
e'3280

Madisoo roTroM ro  /
Ton CWM, 5'9",  i65, 30

#a:!F#;#
rndlyfrcim#!.P'#se::on
a must.   Call mo now!
e'448l

Madison DEAOuuns:

i##:=dfe¥ne.
Ler§ rneel and go Phichingl

'4493

! Hundreds of

respond to ads, browse

mossago. ® I 4769

unlisted ode,  or retrieve mossoges.  On

Appleton LET'S PAur:          MlvraukeesERIOuS

%M;|g' L!iso!:ii:j'  %?n":on*;#ontEyj,
Wscon§in TotJR GUIDE
N[[D[D: CWM, 27, 6',
210, new fo orca, varied
irfemsts, seeks ohors for

g,:£ch#ni:reinge.
®14878

Mndison WILLIN® rg
NEcOTIATE: CWM,

i,!;:8#i'r##hor;
and doninant men, 23-35,

:*;±::fornow
nrossogo. .i 5019

#*##'#,k5L5,r,,
vey gorgeous, seeks chers,
30-35, masculine and well

##T#=andhe
meomessoge.et5149

Mhaukee LEATHER a
LEXOL: CWM, biker,
sees submissive for Lcawher

cleaning.   Wll Troin!   Leave
me a ntessogo. I 1 5223

Grrm lake SINCERE
AND HONEST: CWM,

::i,,d5:l„*,r:[,,#Sts,
seeks CWM, 28-40, semi

##n#r
®15317

Oshkoch ANY PORT IN
A srotw CWM, 39,

#sofr#S!!Pm°±gTe.
e'5327

varied inbets, sees toll

*Bi.;smpFca¥:I;;2st9beonly.
ron smoker and drinker.

:;3#ghorapnsos.
Wisensin COCKED AND
LOAD(D: CWM, 6'2",
1 70, omrfu, seeks
GWM's, under 35, for
h.endship and relch`onchip.
® 1 2577

Wsconsin DEEP NEED:

i#:|¥6#ca¥s,:iTa
mecage. el 2761

Mhauke sENsuAL
SP"DEX: CWM, 27,
6'1 ",  I 60, brun hair,
hazel eyes, seok§ OwM's,
21-45,-offTadiveondin

.onf#:aso?E:u::seg
Mihauke LET'§ TALK:
owN`,T2,i25,ggr,

i':sniefa:a::'db!:.SrEL
other GWM'S viwh simik]r

#lifii#£n,d,infematsfor

Mihauha
RELATIONSHIP
MINDED: CWM, 38,
Sincere and romantic, sees

&#*jsi::iofn!i!;Pwo|jrus
me!soge. . I 3772

FOR YOUR  FREE AD  CALL 1-BOO-546-6366.

ly  $1.9?  per  minute.18+.  C/S:  415-281 -3183

MihaukeeTRAIN ME:             aresfroightachng
CWM, 34,  1 50, 5'8",

i=leh;i:#=k
discipline from cher

:nYeT,3S5Yi?,=#ioue":ies
nrossoge.  a 136?2

Mihaukee Lone TE"
CO"l"ENI: CWM,
reldionship ori.ented, seeks

iwck:'£-,3£;d;,.:ua§nd
rich.on§hip.   Please lean a
mesogo. .13835

Wsconsin WIIERE AkE
toLm OwM, 5'or, i50,
seeks other males br fun.
Pleqso leave a message.
®'4216

Mihwauke® BOYS WILl`BE BOYS: CWM, 26,

5'70",165, blonde hair,

Fnudeor%#!hTpand

ifcaes:T#r:.
iTiessoge.  ®11276

Mhauke 81
Boys: i8, bde

i:#,,hiBuffin
chinLid.#rLsr

##:!fng
rn® a m3ssoge.

1 ' 307

Lacrosse
sTrmoHT BLIT
BENDS: CWM,

a:6;;,::fee¥,,
OwM,  I 8-36, who

#PatEn%::dho*jfetow
® 1 1 450

Modison BUDDY
roNDiNO: CWM, 27,
5'2',  125, brown hair, blue
eyes, seeks cher GWM',
21 -32, for fun and

advenhjre.   I hcive varied

interests as  I  hope you will.
a 1 I 802

Vvisconsin NOT TYPICAL:
CWM, 23, 6'2',  170, bliie

eyes, long brorm hair, not
into the bar scene cil all,

seeks other CWM's
between  18-30 for

#::bsi|.;Pesfi.rsiYj,h7;;dless

Madison DAcOY CAN
•E A BOY: CWM, 46,

F#iw5%fi:ch#`Lfr6#bem#ly

THE  SYSTEM  WILL  DO  THE  REST!




